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ripe scholarship in the department witb which It
deais. It proceede in what I believe te be the only
sale and right direction for the reconciliation of re-
ligions faith with every other torm of trutb. Thesolution which the author gives i. lucid ini st le,conservative in spirit, and constructive in aim. hie
it sacredly conserves the old truth, it fairly and
frankly opens the mind te the new. It thus endeav-
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e grasp them both in a truc unity et tbought."
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lection.
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JOHN XVESLI,-Y.-x

BV T171E VERY REV. F. W. FARRAR, l.D.,

Dcait of Canter-bury,.

John XXesIcy
Çs found a Church

- forgetful and
neg,,lectful of its

* duties, somno-
S lent in the pie-

'~thora of riches,
-- P and either un-

71inindful or un-

WESLEY AT TRE wiel midu
AGE o 23. of the poor. H-e
A(4 0F23. found churches

empty,dirty,iieg-
'lected, crumbling into hideous
-disrepair; lie found the work of the
niinistry performed in a manner
scandalouctly perfunctory. But
John Wesley, beccimingy magnetic
-%vith moral sincerity, flashed into
myriads of hlearts fat as brawn,
cold as ice, hard as the nether
milistone, *the burning spark of his
own intense convictions, and thus
he saved the Churchi, wvhich at
first had nothirig for him but
sneers, lîatred, and persecution.
H-e saved the Churcli of England.
Though,,- at flrst she angrily and

* WTe have plemsure in rcproduiciuig the
folloSwing appreciation of the foundeàr of
Methodian by the 1road-xniinded Dean of
C'anterbury. 'During bis life John Wcslcy,
tholigh ;t inost distinguislc<1 soli of the

*Cluirch of Englani, reccivcd iinuei perse-
cution at its hand, the parish clcrgy soime-
tiimes hecading the inob thiat asstilea iîn.
H-is naine wvas cast out as cvii, and '%witty
churchnien like Sydnxey Sinith oftcu inade
Metlxodisin the butt of their scoff and scorn.
But aniplest auncnds have becu made hy the

.gncrois recognition of soine of thc bigliest
ignitriesandrnost brilliant laynicn of
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contemptuously rejected hirn, and,
just aîs from the mouth of Socrates
issued forth

.Mellifluils streanis which wvatercd ail the
sellools

0f acadcuicis old and ncw, %vith those
Surnaîned l>cripatcties, and1 the scet
Bpicuirean, and thxe Stoie severe,

so, from the impulse wvhich Wes-
ley grave, originated almost every
form of special religious enthusiasni
since his day. Thus he became
one of the most disinterested of
those benefactors of mankind
"cwho '-aised strong arms to hring
heaven a littie nearer to our earth."

One great virtue in his charac-
acter wvas that sovereigrn religious
tolerance wvhich is £0 infinitely rare
amid thue divergences of religious
shibboleths. In the first century
the heathen said, " See how these
Cluristians love one another ;"I but,
long, before the third century, the
odium theologicum had culmin-
atcd in those execrable forms of re-
Iigious virullence which, if " love I
be indeed the fulfilling of the la,,\-

that Chutrchi of the truc grcatncss of his
chai-acter and bis work. Iu that. great temn-
ple of -,ilence and *cconciliation, West-
nihistcr Abbcy, the catholic-nxinded Dean
Stalcy unvciled, Nwith words of touching
cuflogy, flhc meniorial of .Johin and Charles
Wesley as that of nien niost. wvorthyv to finil
a place in that ialisoleilin of *Britain's
noblcst. sons. Thc portrait w-hich we hlave
the Iîlcasîîre of prc.scnting is one of uinusutal
intcrcst. For this ive are iud(eh)ted to thec
courtcsy of thle Not Cck- hriçfiau Ad-
ioraf-, of Chicago. It is oneof thefineat that,
ivas exer roadc of the great prceler-.-ED.
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are the very antithesis of the-
Christlike spirit, at which all pro-
fess to aim who take Christ for an
ensample that they should walk in
his steps. It is a splendid testi-
mony to Wesley's moral insight
and spiritual greatness that "no
reformer the world bas ever seen
so united faithfulness to the essen-
tial doctrines of Revelation with
charity towards men of every
Church and creed." This spirit
of John Wesley has been found,
theoretically at least, only in the
best and greatest Christians.

I dwell on this high virtue of
Wesley because it is so excep-
tional, and because it was never
more needed than in these days.
Writing in advanced age to the
Bishop of Lincoln, he said: " Alas!
my lord, is this a time to persecute
any man for conscience' sake ? I
beseech you do as you would be
done to. You are a man of sense;
you are a man of learning; nay,
I verily believe, (what is of in-
fnitely more value) you are a man
of piety. Then think and let
think." Again, how wise are the
remarks in the preface to bis Ser-
inons : " Some may say I have
mistaken the way myself, though
I have undertaken to teach others.
It is very possible that I have.
But I trust, whereinsoever I have
been mistaken, my mind is open
to conviction. I sincerely desire
to be better informed. What I
know not, teach thou me. 'Da
mihi scire,' as says St. Augustine,
' quod sciendum est.' If I linger
in the- path I have been accus-
tomed to tread, . . . take me
by the hand and lead me. We
may die without the knowledge of
many truths, and yet be carriedin-
to Abraham's bosom. But if we
die without love, what will knoiy-
ledge avail ? Just as much as it
avails the Devil and bis angels !".

As another of Wesley's ex-
emplary qualities I' would single
out bis sovereign common sense,

which is also an endowment much
liable to overthrow by the vio-
lences of egotistical dogmatism.
In bis diary for November 2o,

1785, he writes : " I preached ire
Bethnal Green, -and spoke as
plainly as I possibly could, on hav-
ing a form of godliness but deny-
ing the power thereof. And this
I judged far more suitable to such
a congregation than talking about
justification by faith." How free,
again, from all hysteric excitability
was the entire attitude of bis re-
ligion ! Some one had been talk-
ing in an exaggerated and fantas-
tic way about death, and asking
what he would do if he knew that
be would die the next day. "What
should I do ?" he said. " Exactly
what I shall do now. I should
call and talk to Mr. So-and-so, and
Mrs. So-and-so; and dine at such
an hour, and preach in the even-
ing, and have supper, and then I
should go to bed and sleep as
soundly as ever I did in my life.'"
His feeling about death was that,
so far from being terrible, it was
man's great birthright; and be
would say, with the poet:

"To you the thought of death is terrible,
Having such hold on life; to me it is not;
No more than is the lifting of a latch,
Or as a step into the olen air
Out of a tent already luminous
With liglit that shines through its trans-

parent folds."

Again, it was no small matter
that, in an age so corrupt and de-
cadent as bis, in which the dregs
of sensuality and worldliness pour-
ed over the glorious England of
Puritanism by the despicable epoch
of the Restoration .had reduced re-
ligion to a Dead Sea of torpid un-
reality, Wesley, like the great
Hebrew prophets of old, should
have stood forth as a preacher of
righteousness. No preacher or
reformer can effect great results
unless lie insists upon Christ's
plain teaching that, if we would
ever enter into the kingdom of
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John Wesley.

-heaven, we must keep the com-
mandments. -

It may be, as I have said, that
in talent, in imagination, in learn-
ing, in the puru and undefinable
quality of genius, Wesley was not
the equal of many of his contem-
poraries; but which among them
-all equalled him in versatility of
beneficence, in zeal of self-sacrifice,
in the munificence of his gener-
osity, or in the lustre of the ex-
:ample which lie has left to all the
world ? Consider his supreme
disinterestedness, his unparalleled
courage, his indefatigable toils.
How many have there been in all
the centuries who made such an
absolute offering of his money to
God, and, living on less than
-many a curate's salary, gave away
£40,000 ?

Consider, again, his unparalleled
-courage. How many have shown
equal undauntedness? Men admire
the courage of the soldier who
heads the forlorn hope through the
-cross-fire of the batteries, of the
sailor or of the fireman who, at
personal risk, plucks from destruc-
tion an imperilled life; but such
physical courage is a million
tiies cheaper and more common
than that of the scholar, the gentle-
man, the clergyman, who, in that
age, day after day, month after
month, year after year, in England,
in America, in Scotland, in Wales,
in Ireland, even in the Isle of Man,
could, voluntarily and out of the
pure love of souls, face raging
nobs and descend to what was

then regarded as the vulgar
humiliation of preaching in the
,open air.

And higher even than this was
the moral and spiritual courage
which, in the calm of blameless
innocence, could treat the most
·atrocious and the most persistent
calumnies with the disdainful in-
-difference of unblemished rectitude.
When even Charles Wesley vas
.thrown into a fever of agonized

excitement by the scandal against
his brother caused by his wife's
publication of stolen, forged, or in-
terpolated letters, and wanted him
to stay in London and expose the
slander, John Wesley remained
perfectly calm, knowing that no
real harm can befall

The virtuous mind that ever walks at-
tended

By a strong-siding champion, Conscience."

"Brother," he said, " when I de-
voted to God my ease, my time,
my life, did I exempt my reputa-
tion ?"

Then consider his indefatigable
toils-those sixty-eight years of
service; the 4,400 miles which he
travelled yearly on the execrable
roads of those days; the 225,ooo
miles which he traversed in his
lifetime ; the 42,400 sermons--
sometimes as many as fifteen a
week--vhich he preached even
after his return from Georgia-
preached mostly in the open air,
and sometimes to as many as
20,ooo souls; those endless meet-
ings, those burdensome anxieties,
those numerous publications, that
love of so many communities, con-
tinued amid incessant attacks of
the mob, the pulpit, and the press,
and scarcely ever relaxed till the
patriarchal age of eighty-eight.
Couid a clergyman of any de-
nomination, amid the work which,
in comparison to his toils, is but
ease and supineness, think it any-
thing but an honour to profess re-
verence for the memory of one
who so heroically lived and so
nobly died ?

Although the world and the
Church have learned. to be com-
paratively generous to Wesley now
that a hundred years have sped
away, and through the roar of con-
temporary scandal has long since
ceased, I doubt whether even now
he is at all adequately appreciated.
I doubt whether many are aware
of the extent to which to this day
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the impulse to every great work of
philanthropy and social reforma-
tion has been due to his energy
and insight. The British and
Foreign Bible Society, the Relig-
ious Tract Society, the Londdn
Missionary Society, even the
Church Missionary Society, owe
not a little to his initiative. The
vast spread of religious instruction
by weekly periodicals, and the
cheap press with ail its stupendous
consequences, were inaugurated
by him. He gave a great exten-
sion :- Sunday-schools and the
work of Robert Raikes. He gave
a great impulse both to national
education and to technical educa-
tion, and in starting the work of
Silas Todd, the Foundry Teacher,
he anticipated the humble and holy
work of John Pounds, the Ports-
mouth cobbler.

He started in his own person the
funeral reform, which is only now
beginning to attract public atten-
tion, when in his will he directed
that at his obsequies there should
be no hearse, no escutcheon, no
coach, no pomp. He visited pri
sons and ameliorated the lot oi
prisoners before John Howard :
and his very last letter was written
to stimulate William Wilberforce
in his Parliamentary labours for
the emancipation of the slave.
When we add to this the revival of
fervent worship and devont hym-
nology among Christian congrega-
tions, and their deliverance from
the drawling doggerel of Sternhold
and Hopkins, and the frigid nulli-
ties of Tate and Brady, we have
indeed shown how splendid was
the list of his achievements, and
that, as Isaac Taylor says, he fur-
nished "the starting-point for our
modern religious history in ail that
is characteristic of the present
time."

And yet, even in this long antd
splendid catalogue, we have not
mentioned his greatest and most
distinctive work, which was that

through him to the poor the Gos-
pel was again preached. Let
Whitefield have the credit of hav-
ing been the first to make the
green grass his pulpit and the hea-
ven his sounding-board; but Wes-
ley instantly follow'd, at all costs,
the then daring example, and,
through all evil report and alf
furious opposition, he continued it
until at last at Kingswood, at the
age of eigbty-one, lie preached in
the open air, under the shade of
trees which lie himself had planted,
and surrounded by the children
and children's children of his old
disciples, who had loing since
passed away. Overwhelming evi-
dence exists to show what preach-
ing was before and in his day ;
overwheiming evidence exists to
show what the Church and people
of England were before and in his
day-how dull, how vapid, how
soulless, how Christless was the
preaching; how torpid, how Laodi-
cean was the Church, how godless,
how steeped in immorality was the
land. To Wesley was mainly
granted the task, for which be was
set apart by the hands of invisible
consecration, the task which even
an archangel might have envied
him, of awakening a mighty re-
vival of the religious life in those
dead pulpits, in that slumbering
Church, in that corrupt society.

His was the religious sincerity
which not only founded the Wes-
leyan community, but, working
through the heart of the very
Church which had despised him,
flashed fire into ber whitening em-
bers. Changing its outward forms,
the work of John Wesley caused
first the Evangelical movement,
then the High Church movement;
and, in its enthusiasm of humanity,
has even reappeared in all that is
best in the humble Salvationists,
who learned from the example of
Wesley what Bishop Lightfoot
called " that lost secret of Chris-
tianity, the compulsion of humani
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souls."1 Recognizing no utterance
of authority - as equally supreme
with that wliich came to him fromn
the Sinai of conscience, Wesley did
the thing and scorned the conse-
quence. Ris was the voice which
offered hope to the despairing and
wvelcorne to the outcast. His wvas
the voice wvhich, souniding forth
over the Valley of Dry l3ones,
cried, " Corne frorn the four wvinds,
O breath, and breathe upon these
siain that they may live." The
poet says :

O f tiiose three hundred grant but three
To riiakc a nev TIierniojpyý.

And when I think of John Wesley,
the organizer, of Charles Wesley,
the poet, of George Whitefield, the
orator of this mighty movement,
I feel inclined to say of those three
self-sacrificing and holy men,
Grant but even one to help in the
mighty wvork which yet remains to
be accomplish.2d I Fad wve but
three such now,

ciUoiry-Ileaded selfismness wvould feci
lis c1cath-blowv, anxd would totter t() his

grave ;
A brigliter liglt attend the huiuan day,
WVhcn every transfet' of earth's natiiral

gift
Shoul1d be a commnerce of good words ,înd

works. "

We have, it is true, hundreds of
faitliful workers in the Churchi of
England and in other religious
communities. But for the slaying
of dragons, the rekindiement of
irresistible enthusiasmn, the redress
of intolerable wrongs, a Church
needs many .Pentecosts and many
Resurrections. And these, in the
providence of God, are broughit
about, not by committees and con-
ferences and comnion wvorkers,
but by men who escape tlue aver-
age; by men who corne forth from
the multitude; by men who, not
content to trudgre on in the beaten
paths of cornmonplace and the
cart-ruts of routine, go forth, ac-
cording to tlieir Lord's comrnand,

into the highways and hiedges; by
men in wvhom the love of God
burns like a consuming flame up-
on the altar of the heart; by men
xvho have beconue electric to make
invriads of other souls thrill with
their own hioly zeal. Such men

WESLEY'S MEMORlAL TABLET,

WESTMINSTER AB13EY

are necessarily rare, but God's
richest boon to any nation, to any
society, to any church, is the pre-
sence and work of sucli a man-
and sucli a mani was John Wesley.

The niemorial placed in West-
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niinster Abbey to the memory of
Johnr Wesley, more tlian twenty
years ago, wvas a very .tardy recog-
nition of the vast debt of gratitude
wvhichi E ngland owves to him. t
stands liard by the cenotapli of
tlîat other illustrious Nonconform-
ist, Isaac WTatts, and gives the
beautiful presentment of the aged
face of the evangelist and the fine
features of Charles, his poet-
brother. In the solenin aisie
thousands of v'isitors to our great
Temple of Silence and Reconcilia-

tion niax read three of his great
sayings-one, so full of hioly
energy, I look on ail the xvorid
as imy parisli ;" another, s0 full of
bright and lioly confidence, IlGod
l)uries his workmien, but continues
his wvork ;" the third, whien, on his
cleathi-bed, uplifting victoriotisly
his feeble and emaciated amni, lie
said :"I The best of ýal is, God is
wvith us." Il Yes P" lie exclaimed
again, iii a tone of victorious rap-
ture, "lthe best of ail is, God is
wvith lis."

BEFORE BATOCHE.*
WINNIPEG, 1S5.

BY EZRA IIURLBURT STAFFORD, M. D.

The outbounid troops were inarching, ami tho bands playcd as they went,
Tho canion aîîd artillcry and cavalry wvere gone;

And soft cheeks palcd as regiessiifloe eilu
Beyond the prairies to Sasatchewvan.

But at an open door-%vay on an unfreq uented street
A littie girl stood Nvatching as she brisi ed the tcars awvay,

And whiispercd cvery xnorning Nihlen she heard the tramip of foot,
"IManinia, ivilli ny papa ho killeed to.day ?

At xidnighit Nvar despatches came, and throughi the city swept
The news that at the inorn the troops wonild be iii battie drawn

And wet with tears were pillows -%hlere the watclier no.vei' slcpt,
But rose in sad-eyed sorrow at the dawn.

It was the Sabbatlî, calni aud stili, aîid to the chapel door
The woinen came, and chidren, but their thoughits were far awvay;

And with a sob of aîiguishi asked tiie little girl once more,
IlMainma, wvill my papa be killed to-day

The wheatfields on the prairies îiear were greening iii the suni,
The sunshine of the April day throuigh coloured windows shione

But no one saws the bat .le sinoke, or Iîeard the battie gun
Tliat roarc<l across the far Saskatchiewani.

A -%voman wvcpt at sunset, looking to-%vards the 'wvestern sky,
%Vliere dowvn on fields of scarlet gleamcd afar nirrlit's golden Iamps;

-If lie, niy love, lias fallen, it, were hetter I sliould die-
Oh, tell nie, stars tlîat slîine on arnièd camps !

The dcad mardli play ye slowly for the comradcs that are gOne,
And drape tic standard of St. George in raven black to-dÏay:

O'er ionely graves the wooticn cross on far Saskatchewan
Is bendimig by the willows wliere they lay.

Stili at an open doorway, on an unfrequented street,
A littie girl wvas waiting as sic lîcard the rolliîîg dru'»

And at the wvel.known footstep she cried out with gladness sweet,
«Manîna, oh, dear nianima, papa lias conic!

"The following day was the Sabbath. Dcspatclîes iv'ere îiumerous, and it was iî4ate i as certain that the
battie wvotud be continued on that sabbath day. Timero wcre in the congregation wives whose husbands were
on the field, and parents whose sons were therc; nnd tiiere wvere children who that inorning had lnoked into
their inothers' faces and Iîad asked, l'Mainnia, wvill iny papa be killed to.day? "-FromitI The Old Trait of the
North-West," by the 11ev. E. A. Stafford, D.D., LL.D.
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"i6SR DONALD"' AND THE GREAT GLACIER 0F THE SELKIRKS.

'The Japanese Mission of the
Methodist Church is its oldest and
,niost, successful missionary enter-
p)rise. We have in the empire
twenty missions and eighty mis-
sionaries and assistants, besides
sixteen agents of the Woman's
Missionary Society. The Meth-
.odists of Canada, therefore,, are
specially interested in ail that per-
tains to that country. The wvon-
derful progress which has been

-made within a very fewv years
seems a fulfilment of the Seripture,
" A nation shall be born in a day."
VWe are glad to present, therefore, a
-review of this volume-one of the
imost interesting and attractive
volumies on Japan that wve have
-ever seen.

The writer possessed unusual

*"~Iii Barnboo Landa(l." 13y Katharine
'Sehuyler Baxter. Illustrated. New York:
The Merriam C oinpany. Toronto: Williani
Briggs. For the illustrations that accoin-
-pany this article wu are indebted to the
conrtesy of the publishiers of this snînptuious
volume.

opportuniities for seeing the coun-
try and studying its institutions,
obtaining admission to its highest
circles, and observing under most
favourable conditions what was
best worthi seeing. The publishi-
ers have donc thieir part admirably
The book is illustrated by 11î8 pic-
turcs, many of them full-page size,
and admirably printed, so as to
bring out the very texture of
fabrics and the details of the ob-
jeets shown. A large folding map
enables us with intelligence to fol-
lowv the route of the tourist.

It touches a feeling of patriotic
pride to note that the first chapter
is entitled, " The Queen's High-
way," and describes with numerous
illustrations our Canadian Pacific
Railway, wvhich lias become the
favourite route to the far East,
both from Europe and the United
States, and especially as furnishing
Great Britain a new way around
the world.

Mrs. Schuyler Baxter gives
sonie very graphie sketches of
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travel and adventure in our Cana-
(han Rockies. We quote a fewv
paragraplis:

Froni Laggan Station, thirty
miles wvest of Banff, we made an
upward climb of three miles by'

stage to the Lakes of the Clotids,
of matchless colouring. They lie
ene above the other, high Up,
aniong gigantic peaks and fields of
snowv, reflecting in their crystal
waters the forests, ciifs, and Iofty

sunimits of their prison wvahls.
The air wvas cool and bracing, and
thue views wvere unsurpassed for
beauty and grandeur. We could
see far down the deep and narrow
gorges, and magnificent mounitain

ranges rearing tlueir lofty sunimits-
above the misty realm of cloud-
land. lIt wvas arnid such surround-
ingys that wve spent the nighit at a
log chalet-a sweet, quiet place,
picturesquely situated on the shore
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of Lake Louise, the loxvest of that
trio of lakelets. .. ..

MNouint Stephien, 12,000 feet
higli, wvas seen froîn different
points as we swept throughi thc
canyons walled iii by cyclopean
peaks and (lizzy precipices. Sud-
denly we left the Rockies atRi
phinged into the Selkirks. Wc
crawled arotind wooded mountdin-
qicIeq, we crossed bridges thirec
hundred feet above roaring tor-
rents, andl reachied Glacier JIotî.ýe,
a4- the foot of 'Mount Sir Donald.
Sir Donald andl the glacier looked

instructive and amuiising, the party
numbered twenty-eighit, and, pro-
vided w'itl staves, we starte(l lowvn
the valley to inspeet ' The Loops."
The track descends six hundred
feet in two miles, crossing twvo
ravines by a series of curves and
loops to reacli the dcep valley be-
lou%-a niarvelluus exaniple of en-
ginecering skill. Our guide %vas
anxious we slîould sec everytlîi;ng,
and we did; and that is the reason
Mhy oîît. over-fatigued individual
declared we liad tramped eighty
miles instead of eiglit....

r-
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very beautiful iii the brio-lit suin-
shine and magnificent in flic bril-
liant suinset. We %valked Up the
ravine two miles to the glacier and
mounted its grimiy cliffs, tlîat lose
muchi of their whitenless on close
acquaintance. The mountains that
wall in this valley andl its glacier-
fed streani lift their cloud-cappcd
hieights to an altitude of ten flîou-
san(l feet.

That evening-, under the guid-
ance of an old miner, an excursion
wvas planne(l for the following day.
As the outing proniised to be bothi

The ride doui n the Eraser River
CL*nyonI V\\ab tilt nIlut cxcituîgtr f ca-
turc of the trip. Tlîe grandeur
and variety of sccenerv %%e liail
I)assed tlîruuigh froin tlic mhomîenît

ue eîtercq. thec Ruckieb i> iinde-
beribable; and, seated iii an obser-
vation car, we studied the ever-
changing panorama. Stretchizd
before us ivere canyons, wooded
high-lts, nîighity rivers, glacier.,
and snow-covered spires rising up-
ward until cloud and sky and peak
cominilgled in onle vast and be-
w'ildering vision. We hiad surfeit
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MOSS-GROWN STEPS TO THE TONMB. IEYASU.

o4 the beautitul. * Furs. fins, anid
fcathers " abotind in that paradise
-of the a(IvCnturous sportsmian.
The sccncrv of the othcr tram;-
continental roa(Is is iniferior to this,
sinice one cran Io01C upo'n ;a lofty
rnountain froin sununiiit to) base
without a foothili to iinttrvenie.

Froîin Van couver we I rove
throughi the wnorls to a cliff wlhcrc.,
,on the rocks~ below, I-av the wreck

of the ]3eavcr, the first steamner
that ever p)1otigiCd the Facifie. It
wvas sent aronnd Cape H-orn in
1836 by the Iludson's Bay Comn-
pany, and did duty' on the coast for
haif a century. unýtil dashied on the
rocks of Burrar(I Inilet.

That eveingi ive tou)tched at \Vic-
toria, where, in addIition to other
ipa-sstvngers andl freighit. we took on
board thi-ee hundred Chinamen
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(whio go and corne by ship by the
hutndreds), afid Ille olvail bodies of
sixty muore. A Cinese loves the
Iand of hiis birthi witli a suiper.,ti-
tious rev'erence, andl it is his life-

long wvislu tt' bu lurieul there. If
!le is ,;o unfort1unateý as Io die in
forcigni lands, no inaitcr liow grcat
thc distance, lic instures that ]lis rc-
mains shall bc a~u to -The
Flovw rv 1,7ingdoni" foir final vvst.

j ttcl, 501

As landl faded fron %%esih, '
sL~~U1ed t Ille v ,11< 2ljtV) fieUit (À

Ille vo% age. 'l'le shiip vas flot
cro-)% ded!. We lhad large, airy

statcrv% vuc r\ zirraii ugeluieiit for

j
leLli.glthul l)athis. Iluxrim ns Chairs
om Ille lý1,roa prwin ilae olecks;,

uii Ille food wvas xelet verv
ci <mu rt wa., pro-violeoil 1< <r.

O)ur -vithior wvas charnued with
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pie of japan, withi thieir magnifi-
cent scenery, and beautiful land-
scape gardening, especially that of
-the parks and gardeits surround-
ing thieir temples and saci-d
places. The religious processions,

-%vith thicir pageantry,, their ponlp
:and spiendour and colour, and the
ce'ening illuminations surpasscd
anvthing she liad conceived. "hI
was a sighit," she says, '«rare and
impressive, a beautiful spectacle,

zine and Review.

such as the Champs Elysees, ail
one blaze of light, could not rival."

"lie marriagie ceremony and life
of the Japanese woiild be very
iTlterestinZT, reading if. (lcscribed in
detail. The marriage cercmony

lot

Fujiyama lih oe grn
swcep0, rsssbieY fo h
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plain. Farm lands cxtend to a
heighit of fitteen hutndred feet *
above thiat is a grassy moorland,
and then begins the forest beit,
reaching to six thousand feet.
The last eruption occurred in x;7o8;
but it stili ranl.%s as a volcano, as
steamn can be suen issuing froin a
crater near the summit. It may
again prove mischiievous. Frorn
end to end the country hias no less
than fifty-one active volcanoes.

On the mountain-side, built for
the accommodation of pilgrirns,
are a number of butts, in wvbich
tourists lind grateful shielter wvhen
overtaken by the fierce storms of
snow and wind that sudderily
sweep down. To avoid staying
overnigbt in one of thiese wretched
places, we started long before day-
light, riding iup among preltv cul-
tivaced fields in the cool morning
air, andl wiere îvell on the moorland
when the Sun burst upon us, illu-
minating- the sky and dis~tant peaks
with ail the wonderful tints o!
pink and gold. Tt Nvas a glorious
sigbit, somethirig to think o! for
the test of one's life. We soon
passed beyond the groves of hardy
trees, above aIl vegretation, to the
aerial ash-heap, gradually ascend-
ing the ancient pathwav through1
rocky ravineq and over volcanic
,deposits, of which mucli o! tbe re-
gion is composed. It %vas a long,
weary climb to the summit, which
we reacbied without accident, but
completelv exhausted by the effort
,of struggling tbroughl loose cin-
ders.

On the summit of the volcano,
two andi one-fourthi miles above
the sea. a stone biut bias been
,erected for shelter; and there we
rested while the guides prepared
dinner. It was a glorious day on1
the peak, and we sat in the hrighit
sunshine and looked down on a
sea of clouds and golden mist.
Suddenlv the wind chiangcd, the
w'hite clouds drifted awav over the
Nvalley. We saw the plain at our

fret and the distant ranges that,
from Our lo!ty site, lookced like
foothilis. There seemed to be no
liiiiit to the vision. Stretching
away in the distance could be seeiî
the bays that outline the coast,
mountain ranges risingr one behiind
the other, the lakes which lie to
the north, dark groves in the val-
ley below, villages liere and there,
and riv'crs twiffing in and out like
twisting cords of silver on their
course to the cea. Not far off
y-awned the summit of tlîe im-
mense crater, from which issued
suiphurous vapour. We passed
out of the forcst just as the sun
sank below the horizon in an
ocean of molten Igold. Suchi a
wealth of colour 1 have seldom
seen-red, gold, blue, green, and
,violet mingled in lavishi profusion.

Ox)ie of the most înteresting
s;ights of Japan is the famous giant
figure of Daibutsu, or Buddhia.
This colossal image is composed
of gold, silver, and copper bronze,
forming a figure nearly fifty feet in
hieight. The mouthi is tliree feet
two ;ncbes in widthi, and ail the
other parts are in corresponding-
proportion. The eyes are of pure
gold.

fluddlia is rep;-esented in a sit-
ting posture, gazing over the plain
-silent, calm, impenetrably mys-
terious. The sacrcd figure is biol-
low, and contains a small shrine.
As the dloor wvas opened for us to
cnttr we passed in, examnined the
altar, and ascended bv the stairs
into the hecad, wbichi is dark. and
the home o! myriads_ of spiders.
Not a sound was to be heard in
the dimly ]igbited initerior, and we
left it duly impressed by the
unique equipment of the cranium.
As it was custonxary to be photo-
graplc(l by the priests while sit-
ting in the lap o! Buddhia, we werc
"blonourably " pleased to clirnb up
and sit on bis «, august ", thumb
during the process.

Soniec of the dainties of Japan,
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savs ou r athor, re(Iuire distinctly
a di cultivated " taste. Fromi the
restaurants proceeded the miost
horrible sniell imaginable, thiat of
pickled daikon. This veg-etabile,
whichi so stronglv resenibles aur
radishi, is about two fcet long, and
in its natural state is flot offensive
but after it lies in brinie for tlîree
mnonthis, the odour becomces so
awful thiat no foreigner eaii endure
it. lIt is grown and used every-
where by the peasants and coolies,
and serves ta give piquancy ta thieir
otherwise tas. less food. Youi
cannat mistake it.

accustonied ta glass, but at first
thie panes in railway-car windows
lia(l ta be smeared withi paint to
I)reve<nt the passengers froni pak-
iiig tlieir hieads througli. There

ia general systeni af telegraphi
Elnes, and the wvires extend twentv-
five thousand miles.

The counîtry is beautifully
broken, Ifighilv fertile, and culti-
vated like a garden. Not an inch
of ground rins ta wvaste ; not a
wveed is ta bc seeni. Superlh
gcraves of maples, clins, and
beechies adorn the uplands, and
tinv farnis dotted wvitli tliatchied

j!9

A FANIILY DINNER-PARTY.

cial Iîtîrpi.sc,. 'apan lia: cEflbt!ruct
cd fiftteen Iiiuîîred iiile.s ojf ratiln. ad
and is conistaintiv extendimig the
uines. These roa(ls arc ail narrawv-
gaugle, ab)out tiiree feet wvide, and
o'rganI7.e( on1 t'le Enn-lislî plan
%vith first, second. andthrcls
Conmpartinciits. The officiais are
natives ini European <lress. 'l'lie
stations are thronged -withi passen-
ge:rs. Who ciatter ýalOmg on w oe
:Sandais andf mlak-e a Imost<lae-
ing noise.

Thme natives are nnw bc mn

r. iis 1\týr 111- coi ililliutl gLrt:t
plainî. Tlit filb arc of ail li.
fi 'ni a plo.t tu eimty feect squrei.
.In a1cre O.r More, andl out1lne<i 1w
<itchles. ini whIichi the lotus is
OrownI for food. ht is a land of
snu-ail things. The people, the
c. .unitrv., the farmls, the anlimais,
Ille lha«ue. the gardens, the car-
niages. andI aIl tue articles use(l ini
daiIV life are silal.

Earthqîakcs are frequent iii
.anand timat fact niust be taken

inte accomnt in ail buildling opera-
lit mns. Iii the citie. miles of one-
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story houses, withi gray roofs,
stretch in every directi«on, and
structures wvit1i two full stories are
f ew.

Tokyo lias a population of oIIC
m-illion five hundr(lied thousanci.
is " castie" 1'grounids, parks, pal-
aces, temples, and (lvelIingcs cover
an area of one hiundIred square
miles, andl the (listances are ir-n-

in- a fan P ut tiey (Io it, for 1
saw~ thiem, and litige oies, too.

The gardens are a miniature
landscape; a pretty coni)ination of
inounitain, lake. waterfall, dwarf
sIirul)s, and carefully trained pines,
two lIun(lrcd vears 01(1 and only a
foot Iîigh.

Tlie natives are ill-preparcd for
wiinter. 'i cr houses, tliinlv

.44.
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DWARF TREES.

Tuense. Thiere are fifteen ku, or
wards, thirteen liundred streets;,
and three hiundred and twcnity
thousand hiouses.

One evening, s avs MNrs. Baxter,
we witnessed a small fire, and eii-
joyed a little sport watclinig the
anýtics of the firemen, in full cos-
tume, with thieir antiquated liand-
cngIriies. Imag-ine firemien carrv-

built and insufficientlv heated by
chiarcoal 1)raziers, are most un-
conifortable duringc the short
severe frost. WThien more warmth
is rcquired, they put on extra gar-
mnents, until thiey look like ani-
inatcd bundles. Tliey retire carly,
as the evcnings are dreary; a ~ik
floating lu a Zàcup of ol, furnishies
but a faint li&ght. The people hail
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the return of spring, and the wvliole
population turns out inany tinws
in the year for no other pturpose
than to visit places wvhich are
noted for certain kinds of blos-
SOMS. We sawv in the gardens of
Kameido groves of plurn-trees
gnarled and drooping with the

w',\eighit of three hundred wvinters.
Crowds of people gather there in
the spring to drink saki under the
fragrant boughis, and to compose
verses, whicli, written on paper,
are hung on the branches as me-
mnentoes of tlie visit.

The cherry-blossom bas been

calle1 " the K-ing of flowers," andi
the " cherry-viewing," wvhichi takes
place in April, after the much-
dreade(I wviiter is passed, is one of
the great flower fgstivals of the
vear. Tea-Iiouses, shops, and
booths spring into being, to dis-
aippea-ir when the holiday ends.

jî

They neyer w~eary of wva1king-
under the clouds of pink blossoins
or of sipping cherry-flower water.

In October, the chrysanthemuni,
the national flower, bloomis; and
then begins the greatest festival of
the year. It is the linest display
of its kind in the world, and is.
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seen at its best iii Tokyo. The
chrysanthemfim receives undivid-
ed attention throughiout the king-
dom; the ricli employ special
gardeners to cultivate the plants in
their parks, and the poor delighit in
purchasing themi in pots for a few
sen.

he flowers, of every shade an.d
colour, were enormous-triuimphis
of horticultural art. Tu the flor-
ists' gardens at Dangozaka, whili
we visited in November, thc
flowers are arranged to represent
human beings, mythological fig-

urestree, hops, casties, bridges,
and peacocks with outspread tails.

There are no happier childrcn
in the %vorld than the japanese.
Parents love their offspring ten-
derly, as one wvould coiicludè fromi
the poetry they w'rite on the ap-
pearance of cadli ncw tootlî, and
two days are set apart in tlie spring
as festivals for them. The fetec
for girls occurs on thc 3rd of

Madand every dolI-slîop in
Tokyo and other cities is gaily
dcecorated and stocked withi tiny)
(1011S. Dolîs are purchascd and
displa)yed in every little home;
those stored away from previous
ariniversaries are bronghit out, and
the morning is occu pied iii de-
corating, the dolI-stand, placcd in
the best room in the liouse.

Tf therè is a new-born daugliter
in the family, models of tic Japan-
esc court in aiîcient costumes--
now neyer seen-are cyien to lier
on lier first festival; if the family
are in prosperous circuistances,
tinv dinner services, in porcelain
and lacquer, work-boxes, and
hous-:Iold utensils are broughit, to
be kept until lier marriag e, whien
they are sent to tlue house of the
bridegroom. As there are no
spinsters in Japan, the husbaud in-
variably gets the entire collection.

I neyer saw a case of intoxica-
tion, and neyer heard a profane
word-for there are practically no
oatlis in tlîe japanese language.

One evi(lence of the pietyv and
energy of old times is .3ec. ini the
number and beauty cf the temples
built and kept in repair ail over
the kingdlon, but wve wvere grcatly
im-pressed by the apparent decay
of religion. Tlieir clîurch festivals
are holiday gatlîerings, their pil-
grimages social outings. The
Shinto is the truc religion of japan,
and the rite., prescribed by it are
aucestor u~urslipl and filial pietv.
Tlicir private devutions are limited
to a "god-slielf*" in everv luouse, on
%vhich is a Shinto shrine, enclosing
the nmeniorial tables of deceased
relatives, and a Sîmimto mirror of
steel, in \,.hichi they are supposed
to sec timeir sins, as tlie3 do tlieir
distorted featuires.

We came upumi a sniall shrine of
jizo and a praver wvleel-the
s,ýnmbol uf faith. The prayers are
niot wvritteii, as, in India, the sup-
pliant nmercly turns the Nvhieel, witlî
the simple requust thiat Jizo %vilI let
hib siiis 1pass b>y unnoticed, that lie

sputted with bitb of chcewed paper,
thiru%\n by persons who believe
tliat if thcy stick, the pray-ers wvrit-
teil on themn ý%ill bc granted. Tlie
gate 'ý as liung vý ith exaggerated
btraw sandals, îlaced tiiere by
coolies anxiuus to excel in wvallking-.

l3uddhist temples are always
open, night and day, thirougliout
the yecar ; and sume of the most
%%oiidcrful temples, in thc wvorld are
tiiose in wvhich l3uddlia is wor-

shippd.IT Japan akne there
are about seventy thousand; the
uld faith hab becu sleeping, but it
is by no means dead.

Iu the temple enclosure stands
the theological seminary for the
education of Buddhist priests,
sonie of %vhon- are to be sent as
înissioîîaries to Clhristian coun-
tries; for, as the monk remarked
in perfect IEnglisli " «If you send
men to couvert: us, wlîy should we
not pay you thîe samne attention, as
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we lcnowv our religion Lo bC more
anejent alid iorc 1< gial tluan
yoturs ?

\Ve cntered a templde iii tiinuc- to
be presclit at a Piiil<Iiiý,t mervuicc

a gorgeous and impressive cere-
moniai. It wvas difficuit to realize
we were flot in a Christian chureli.
Thie magnificent highi altar, witli
its candl2sticks and lighted candies,
the draped figu res of l3uddha,
with hialos oui their hecads, vases

mîith freshly gatliered flowvers, the
lnuriig iiîct. îîsc tlîît purvaded the
sanetuarv, the rgigof sxveet-
tqi mcd bcls, the cinubroidered vebt-

auc utdt the ricluuut.,s andi ,plen-

(lotir of the rituai, fornied a coin-
bination curiously similar.

Thie peasants wear th.Ie usual
shirt and short breechies of blule
cotton, a bowl-shaped liat as large
as an uml)rella, and a fan stuck in
the girdle. In wet weather they

Méthodiet MigaZiiie aiid, Reýiieic.
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A FARMER.

d]on a straw raincoat in tu' parts,
-the uipper capc tied about the
ncc, and the lowver one fastened
around the wvaist,-and wooden
clogs, four juches higli, hcld ini
position by a Iooped thiong, wvhichi
passes betweý,en the first and sec-
ond toes, to keep thecn out of the
mire.

Here are a few japanese con-
trarieties. Thev practically begin

1>uilding~ tlîeir lbotuses at the top.
'l'le roof i,, lirsýt cuîîstrutcted and
set on four poles; the carpenter
cuts and planes toward, instead of
froin, iniiseif; the best roonis are
at the back of the bouse, and
roonis are inade to fit the mats in-
stcad of miats to fit the roorns.
Thev have no chinrneys to their
liouses,, the snîoke finding its way
out at the (loors and windows.

1509
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Tbey wvear white instead of black
for mourning. They carry thieir
babes on their backs, not in their
arms. Boats are drawn on the
shore stern first, and hiorses are
tied in the stali wvith their lieads
îvhere w~e place tlieir tails. A
Japanese book ends wlbere ouirs
begins. \Vine is used before diii-
ner, flot after, and sweets are
served as a first course. Tbey
politely reniuve tlieir slioes as %ve
do our biats, and Miben a man is
insulted, instead of killing bis
enemy, lie kzilis himself.

Residerit Buropeanb, by tbieir
irreligion, and tbe number of
Eurasians, or hiaif-castes-unifor-
tunate children of Christian fathers
-at the open ports do much to re-
tard the spread of Christianity, and
travellers, in tbe rush of sighit-sce-
ing, neglect tlheir owvn places of
worsbip to visit heathen slirines.
It is a trying, condition of affairs.

Tbe Christian religion bias hiad a
hard struggle in Japan. Biegin -
ning with the arrivai of St. Francis
Xavier in 1549, the new theology
early in the next century biad
gaiiied abou 't six biundred tliou-
sand converts. The govertiment,
became alarmed at its spread, and,
fearing its influence, determined to
suppress it. The Christians defied
the ruling power, and rebellion,
sieges, and massacres followed,
ending xvith the wholesale slaughi-
ter of Pappenbtirg. The con-
verts met tbieir fate wvith courage.
refusing to trample on flic cross.
The new faith xvas completely
obliterated. Griffis explaiîîs tlue
success of the jesuit missions of
the sixteenth century partîx' bv the
resemblance between the outer

Dear Lord, I'n very tircd,
0, let ne rest ini Thee;

Thoin knowest I arn wveak, dca,- Lord,
O, be Thoni streiigth for ie.

forrns of Roman Catbiolicisni and
flic outer forrns of Buddhism.

Attending a iiiissionary service,
our autbor wvas invited to play the
wbeczy littie organ, imported from
England, and found it difficuit to
keep time Nvith the lively singing
of thic natives, aithougli " tbe choir
ani organist usually finisbed in
unison." "Tbierc wvas something
very affectiîîg to me in the efforts
uf this humble little mission,
Mihicb had been raided more than
once, so far witliout serious re-
sults." The missionaries had
great obstacles to overcome frcm
the fickieness of character and the
indifference of the Japanese to ail
religion. MNany of the Japanese
students wvho liad returned from a
course of study in Europe, espe-
cially in Germany, proclaimed that
the people did not believe in
Christianity in those countries.
" While no Oriental race as a
wliohe liave been converted to
Christianity," she remarks, " God
bless wvhoever tugs at the attempt."

The educationai systemn of Japan
excited our author's admiration.
.Public schools modelled upon the
best results obtained in Europe and
America, and an Imperiai Univer-
sity, besides the Christian schools
and colleges. Tt is offlcially an-
nounced that "ITt is intended that
education shiah be so diffused that
there wvi1i not l)e a village with an
igrnorant family, nor a fainil with
an ignorant niiemb)er." This is
prol)ably the secret of the success
of little. lithe. active japan over
glreat, sI îggish, reactionary China,
whose ancient civilization exhibits
a rernarkabhe instance of arrested
(levelopmneit.

Dear Lord,' the way is lonîg,
Butt Tliot niy gvide wi]ti Ihe

1 cain't hiel) gctting tiredi, <icar Lord,
But the-e is rest with Tlîce.
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"'FI-LE LAND OF THE SKYý."

XVith the singcle
'exception of the
wýonderful Valley
,of the Yosemite,
.a scene which is
perfectly unique
in its blending of
the sublime and "TH E TRACE

,beautiful,wve knowv
-of no place on
this continent whiich presents
:such manifold attractions to the
tourist in search of the pictur-
esque, or the invalid i search of
health, as the " Land of the Sýv "
in North Carolina. A visit to thie
Yosenmite involves, froin Toronto,
a railway journey of thiree thiou-
sand miles, and a dusty and tire-
some stage ride of one liundred
and forty more. But the Caro-
lina sky land can be reached in a
littie over twentv-four lîours. The
White Mountains of New Hlamp-
shire present many attractive
scenes, but there are iii North
-Carolina over fortv mountains
which exceed in hieiglit -Mount
Washington, and eighty more
which approximiate it.

3MAX BE S5EEN BELOW ON FOU RTELN

I>IFFERENT (GRADES."e

1lotel rates at the Yosemite are
necessarily lîighi, s0 remote is it
from thie railways, and so costly is
transportation over the mouintain
roads. At Asheville, while there
are high-priced hiotels, there are
also scores of comfortable board-
mg-outses at reasonable rates.
\Ve find tliis beantiful region 50
weIl described by Mr. Frank
Presbrey, that we cannot do better
than quote his account of its mani-
fold attractions:

The picturesque Blue Ridge and
the othier ranges of the Appala-
chians, form. the " divide"' between
the waters of the Atlantic Ocean
and the issipiRiver, extend-
ingy in an undulatingy lne about
1,300 miles, varying littie between
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the Gaspe promontory of t'
Lawr-.nce and Alabama, fi
north-east and south-west
tion. Towvard the east it
through gentie undulations
sea, and its western limits d
reachi at any point beyond t
Lawrence and the Oliio 1
The main plateau becomes
more elevated as it stretches
ward, until in North and
Carolina and Georgia it attý
wvidth of about 200
miles and an alti-
tude of from one to
two thousand feet
above the sea level.

This broad and
fertile territory ib
kcnown as the Pied-
mont region and
presents one of the
most beautiful com-
binations of varied
and .attrac~tittu . tCII
ery,and cliînatc un-
surpasscd.

ihe Appala-
chian chain is
dit ùlcd by ,'ýît

s io l f -,r ii t 'il

northcrnmost
part forms the
Highlands of
Canada, the
magni fi cen t
White and
Green Moun-
tains of New England ani
Adirondacks of the Empire
The rush of the Hudson an
Mohawk Rivers to the sea s
the chain, but it appears aga
the Middle Section,
st-retches from. the Hudson t
picturesque New River in Vir,
an unbroken natural battlem(
450 miles with many pa
ranges. This group is calle,
Alleghianies in general termn
though the eastern range i

tains a distinct and individulal
autonomy of its own as the Binue
Ridge.

Once south of the Newv River
flie syste.-n become.s more iii-
definite and complex, but the main
range wvitli overpowering and in-
creasing majesty bears off to the
south-west for nearlY 300 miles,
rnaintaining its sanie cliaracteris-
tics b)ut yieldin gy its general naine
to local titles, sueli as the Great

BITS ON TIUE SKY-LAl*%D RAILWAY.

1 tue Snîoky-nîade famous tiîrougli the
State. charrniing stories of Charles Eg-
d tue bcrt Craddock (Miss Murfree)-
;evers flic Iron, the Baid, the Black, the
Lin in Stone, and other nîountains. It is,
,vhichi within the oval encircled by these
o the great ranges tiîat tiiere lias been
ginia, formed a mountainous plateau
nit of broken irregularly by cross ranges
rallel and spurs, filled withi peaceful and
d the verdant valîcys, rusiîing mountain
s, ai- streanis and forests of mighty trees,
-nain- togetiier producing a combinatiori

or- 12

Ml-Mý9-9 Mq Fez.



IlTe Land of the Sky."

of natural beautv of w~hich the
world lias feîv if any equals.

The man or wvoman whio loves
Nature for Nature's sake, loves the
mountains best. It is their rugged
crests wvhich showv forth tlie tem-
per of the day. Thcy smile in
sunshine and frown in ;torni, and
in the great creases of their rugged
faces lie the deep shadows of the
nighit while yet the noonday sun
is higli. There is nothing, el.,e in
nature which so inspires one to
purer thoughits or so truly marks
the insignificance of maxn, as the
mounitains. Nature bias spread hier
canvas with a gorgeous schieme of

feet and uipward, or higlier than
Mount Washington, and eighity-
two more which exceed in hieight
5,000 feet and closely approximate
6,ooo, wvhile the niumber wliichi ex-
ceed 4,000 and approximate 5,000,
is innumerable.

They are beautifuil mouintains,
too; shapely, and withi lnes as
gracefuil as those of a model, they
raise their proud heads far above
the fertile valîcys wvhich lie at their
feet. Clothied to their very suim-
mits withi a most magnificent de-
ciduous forest which Prof essor
Fernowv declares the finest on the
continent, they formi a picture of

V'i .anderbilt h&a a ca.Ileý pîi uer f.,tir ,siiillOIà uh dian, vit av Ii,2aaLaLc~a
aud it k; yet two yeftrs fa-oin coinpletioti."i

colouring, wvithi a depth and
grandeur of background of wvhich
the finest paintings ever produced
are but flic feeblest imitations.
The handiwork of man niay be
shut within wvalls and viewed but
by the favoured fewv, but nature' s
beauties are unveiled to all, the
ricli and the poor alike, and it is
iiot the toucli of gold, but the re-
sponsiveness of the soul, whichi is
the open sesame to their enjoy-
ment.

Prof. J. A. Holmes, the State
Geologist, tells us that there are in
Western North Caroliiia forty-
three distinct mounitains of 6,000

natural beauty- and grandeur, the
equal of which wvould be difficuit
to flnd in any land. There are
hiere and there, hoxvever, stupen-
(lous precipices, as for instance on
oh! Whiteside and Caesar's Head,
the former presenting a solid, al-
niost perpendici bar wall of rock
î,8oo feet in lheighit. But thiese
instances are rare, the general con-
tour being one of grace and beauty.

In this elevated plateau of North
Carolinia (the highiest body of land
east of the Rockies), of wvhich
Asheville is the commercial and
mnetropolitan centre, the natural
climatic conditions occur in better
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F"¶ conbination tlian aii% %% iere CiCin
'7 Anmerica.f There is but one atoral

"'Fic andof the SKvN,";i ninatter
wlicncc vou caine, and thiat is by
the Souitherui Railwav, iviichi is
the gyreat thioroughifare betwecni the
N\Orthiern and Soithcirn States; be-
ing the riatural gatewvav to the
xnost active part of the South, the
main Iiie stretchingy fromn Washi-
ixngton to I-iringhi-anii, Ala.

Promn Salisbury, the Western
North Carolina dlivision branches
off, running- thiroughi 1-Iickorv and
(fl Port, wh1ere the tortuous as-
cent (f thie Biue RidgeMunan
b)e g in1.. F ruin thlis- point. vhIich i:
uîarked bv two massive ý% ails of
rock between whichi the Linville
River dashies as if glad to liave at

last reachied the Plain, the scenery
Ijecunies- mobre and miore suiblime.c
l'le train, drau~n b\ the twvo

îorfli -omioti\vcs, creeps like a

11

~-.j.. ;~..
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litige serpent ovcr wi1d ehiasis and

nionntaixis clotledi [rouiILs i

lianicv dashl downl the Ilic nutain
side alnîiost upon the train. At
las't Rounld KuIIIA i, vvached( aid 'a

5ý
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stop) is madle as ifw. give the liant-
iiig cliglsa lîîuzîîiciit' rebt bcfore

.11cuill)iîig iti filial, gi-cat t.,clît
to the >1IIflhit i a the i .ldc

tlivi u tag i 1111 an.Id 111. h ighiur

llbi r. maitl filnah, pluingil inito
a unelIO9fect in ii enth

vhuicli crowlns the very sniiit of
liv m il- -e. Ili thiis tulne a
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spring, as if uncertain of its loca-
tion, divides its water, sending
part to the west and to the Missis-
sippi and part to the east and the
Atlantic. From a curve just be-
fore the tunnel is reached it is pos-
sible on a clear day to see the
track at seventeen distinct points
below, so tortuous lias been the
ascent.

As the summrit is
reached, the eye
takes in range after
range #_ C mountains,
following one after
the other like giant
waves of old occan
racing for the beach.
Silvery waterfalls
corneturnbling down -

the mountain sides.
The rugrgedness
fades and yields its__
sway to the pastoral,
where one-
hears the

6
1{unniing o>f bees- ini the

he.ather belis
Alui licatingi ini the (hb-

tant de1hs. "

The growth of "'The
tlie Sky " as a place of r
winter as well as in suin
within the last few ;'ea
more rapid than the dfeve
of an-v other place of re
health, or pleasure. The
boarder industrv " bas bc
well-establislied business.

The isothermial line which
.passes throughi Asheville, the corn-
inercial and tourist centre of the
" Land of the Sky," as continued
is drawn just south of San Fran-
cisco, California, north of Sait Lake

City, Utah,.
south of

St. Louis,
t ir o ugch
Lisbon and
M ad r id Y

*11arseilles,
Romne, Na-

* south of Constanitinople.
The winter tempera-

turc of Asheville is sev-
- erail degyrees w~armer

than that of Gieneva, Switzerland,
and Turin, Italy, and fourteen de-
grees warm-er tlîan that of Davos,
in the Swiss Alps, whiere a thou-

sand pati- nts
aesent every
witer by the

specialists of
- Europe for

the beneficiai
Seffects of its

m<îuntain air.
Ashevile is,

TRE Il<nIEs viF ASHEVILLE, N.. a very charm-
irg littie city

L..and of nestling in the very bosom. of the
esort ini everlastingy bis. It lias an active,
muer lias prosperous population of about
rs been
lopuiient
sort for

w~intcr-
COle a

15,000.
Tlie first view whichi the traveller

frorn the North lias of Asheville is.
that of the Kenilwvorth Inn and its
nîany picturesque gables and
towers. It is ideallv locatced on

1516
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the south side of Beaumnont miun-
tain, with the most complete south-
ern exposure, in the centre of a
park of i6o acres, containing the
most beautiful and varied forest
growth. Witliin the towers are
two sun parlours, from wvhichi eau
be obtained views covering i,200
square miles of territory, including,
26 peaks of the 43 to be found in
tbis section, wbich are higbIer than
Mount Washington, or anything
east of the Rocky YV -iltains-, thet
bighest being, M( -'. Mitchell,

A BAG OF A 11UNIREI) 1-.US

AN AVERAGE IPAY'S 5I'OPtT.

6,74v feet higb, on the top of
ivhich Prof. Mitchell is buried.

A superbly wooded tract of tbe
most varied forest growvths, con-
tains grand old Spanisli and stately
white oaks, pines, dogwroods,
spicewood, rhododendrons, ltaurel,
azaleas, sweet sbrubs, larkspurs,
and small. flora too numerous to
mention.

It wvill be of interest to, many to,
knowv that Mr. \Vanderbilt selected
this particular location for bis
chateau, because after having

travelled the wvorld over he found
the climate of thc Asheville plateau
to be the finest and the scenery the
most attractive. He therefore
purchased a large tract of beauti-
fully located land, and bas kept
adding to it until hie noiv bas ac-
quired titie to nearly ioo,ooo acres
(more than iSo square miles), one
portion of wvhicli touches the city
limits of Asheville, from which it
stretches over mountain and valley
for such a distance that it will be
possible for him, after the purchase

of a small interveningr
section, to ride for thirty-

~' five miles in a straighit
line from bis chateau with-
out leavingr his own pos-
sessiolns.

Upon M.ýr. \randerbilt!s niagnifi-
cent palace or chateau, several
hutndred skilled workmen were
employed for six years. It stands
upon an esplanade 700 x 300 feet.
I-luge retaining, walls of solid
niiasonry-î6 feet in tliickness at
'Éie base, and at some points 40
feet ighl, surround the esplanade.
The cbateau is 375 feet by i192, and
is four stories in heigblt. Froni its
windows the views are of surpass-
in" loveliness. l3elow and stretch-
ing away in either direction is the
valley of the French Broad; while
beyond tises a billowy sea of
mountains, more than six thousand
feet in heighlt, until far aw%%ay they
blend in misty distance with the
Smoky Range. Madmie
roads are being buiît, and more
tban a million slirubs and orna-
mental trees bave been trans-
planted into the parks. The g-ame
preserves wvill be extensive, and
several hundred deer will run at
random tbroughi the forests. It
will as a whole undoubtedlv be the
finest estate in the world. Mr-
\Vanderbilt bias expended $4,ooo,-
000 on the bouse, and the entire
cost ivili amount, it is said, to,
$6,ooeooo.

517
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Thie F-rtencili Broad River is one
of the îiiost pictures(lue on the
Conitinient. For the entire dis5-
tance the railroad husclose to
the river, whichi dasiies rnerrilv
over boulders as it cuits Its waw
throughi the wvild gorges of the
nioutaîns. As it nears flot
Springs the momntains heconie
holer -ind hiein it in closer and
dloser, as; if bv coinmc'n resolve to
block its wvav, but wvithi one nighltv
curve it leaps into the Iovely Hlot
Springs Vallev.

Loyers of the rod and gun %vill
tind \etriXorth Caroliîîa the
best Iocality for the venjovment of
the sport east of the RP\ock ' Moni-
tains. Most of the streais
ahound iu trout. andl quail or par-
tridges are sr) abundant tliat at this
tinie they are retailing in the iar-

Thi*re are iinii,<irîal ni(mîents in e-,açh life
'I'lley couleî< and gfl--

One scrce nîav of tlî'.*ir lire.si-niea. -ni,
Ycî mn t ien> t livre i~~ uka hr'.

It 1xnay lie b-n1Id, if Inav lie luaw,

kuts of the principal towfls at fiftV
cents a dozen.

Thiere are scores of chiaringly
loca!efi resorts and at almnost anv
of tleie excursions may be easily
madle to nîost roniantie spots, suchi
as flcovNtCap, Swananoa
Gulch, and othiers. Besîdes its
fianons Battery ]Park and Kenil-
%wortlî Inn, Asiieville lias a nuniber
of smnaller hiotels, anîd liun<reds of
excellent boarding-houses.

The site of the first-nane1 hotel
-%vas durîng fltce war occupied 1w a
Con fecîcrate battery whicli wvas in-
ten<le( for the defenice of the City.
Griiîi inîstrumîents of cleatlî glared
viciousi.lv ovçr the breastwvorks,
iîichi still rernaiîî, bunt the caînoi

haevielded tii lcst lwr

thouhtleslvover thîe green silope:.

Of p~' rstrife,
()f love or ha.le,

iike irle from a, ,ebllZe's thrimw,
Vîîto ilie vniîîg of lhe Lord.

-. A. E. J!amilimi.
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D EA CON E SS VO RK 1IN CA NA DA.

BV MISS E. I hAN 5<o 1 ..T.

A niew arniv lias iflva(led thc
wvorid. As vet few ini iiiumhiers, it
possesses inighitv powver. For its
Leader is strongLcr, its l)anner
brighlter, its weapons are surer,
tiian tiiose of any force tiiat ever
trod the eairth. Yet it is hieralded

byno hiare. of truxuipets. It wvas
axîxonc glis, and we kncw it not, sO
silciit is its working.

It is an arzn of peace, whonse
leader is the Prince of Pcace,

ba1oeinner is the Crss l< 's(e
s< e wapon I: the Sword o! the

lesus;' Sake,- and wI1<se warniors
are wonien. It is theý ariniv of
d1 eacnesses.

As the Captain o! <ntir salvationv
ini days of oid vetabolit ail
Galilve teaicing ini tleir syna-
goguetis. preachinig the Gospel of
the Iiingdoiîi. and iealing ail mxan-
lier o!fikns and ail ninier o

mi-, F. stt),rr.
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-disease among the people," so to-
-day this regiment of followers is
scouring all Christendom, doing a
similar three-fold work of teaching,
preaching, and healing.*.

WHAT IS DEACONESS WORK?

It is a voluntary banding to-
gether of women to help in the
.church. The need of the move-
ment is found in the fact that it is
impossible for men to do all the
work which the Church ought to
do in the world.

Take, for example, the industrial
-education of poor children. Who-
ever heard of a man as a kinder-
gartner? Yet the Church is called
to do this work. Then take the
work of caring for the sick poor.
Whoever heard of a minister go-
ing round to nurse the sick? It is
absurd on the face of it.

Again, look at the rescue work
the Church must engage in.
What could ministers do in this
line ? They would forfeit their
reputation. All of which illus-
-trates this fact, that as long as men
only are set apart to do the work
-of the Church in the world, it will
only be half done.

I believe that deaconesses stand
-co-ordinate with deacons or
preachers, and should be so recog-
nized, while I do not believe their
work is the same.

It will be interesting to our
-readers to know something of the
-origin and early history of the
deaconess movement. •

HISTORY OF THE MOVEMENT.

It is interestii.g to note that, like
-so many of the best things in the
*world, deaconess work is not really
new. Many of the methods em-
ployed are necessarily new, in
order to cope- vith modern condi-
tions, but the foundation principles

-of the novement are as old as
-Christianity itself.

* G. T. B. Davis.

Mrs. Lucy Rider Meyer, in her
book entitled, " Deaconesses,"
shows the Biblical warrant for the
work and its apostolic sanction.

The early Church, like its great
founder, reckoned the care of the
poor a religious service, and dea-
cons, according to the graphic ac-
count in the sixth chapter of Acts,
were first appointed for that func-
tion. But women were secluded
in many countries where Chris-
tianity was preached, and in all
countries there were peculiar
duties pertaining to the care of the
sick and destitute, that only a wo-
man could perform. From this
fact came naturadly the appoint-
ment of female deacons. James
had said that pure religion and un-
defiled before God and the Father,
vas this, " To visit the fatherless

and widows in their affliction," and
this was the first work of the
deaconess. As the organization of
the Church became more compli-
cated, their duties increased.

It is interesting to learn that a
great multitude of women were
early found pressing their way into
the ranks of the deaconesses. Wo-
men of rank and wealth are men-
tioned as applicants to the order,
and it is impossible to estimate the
influence they had in gathering

-converts. The deaconess move-
ment reached the zenith of its
power in the reign of Constantine.
From his time it gradually de-
clined, dying out in the Western
Church about the sixth century,
and in the Eastern Church lasting
until the twelfth century. During
the period of the Dark Ages, it
was entirely neglected and for-
gotten.

"TUE GREATEST OF LOsT ARTS."

With the dawn of the Reforma-
tion, the nineteenth century and
the emancipation of women, came
the re-establishment of this Christ-
like wot.k. Regarding its second
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birth, Miss Frances E. Willard bas
written :

Wendell Phillips had a famous
lecture on " The Lost Arts," but in
it did not include that greatest of
lost arts in the religious world-
the work of deaconesses. That
the Church could ever have fallen
away from an application of Chris-
tianity so helpful, comforting, and
blessed, having enjoyed it once,
furnishes proof sadly significant of
the human alloy that so grievously
(dis) tempers its gold. No omen
of brighter augury for humanity
gilds the sunset glories of the
nineteenth century than the re-
establishment of the Order of
Deaconesses in almost every
branch of the Church universal.

THE FATHER OF THE MODERN
MOVEMENT.

The chief apostle in the revival
of the work in Europe was Theo-
dore Fliedner, a German Protes-
tant pastor, born in 18oo. He
earnestly believed in the scriptural-
ness of the Order, and that women
"have a special gift for service."
Seeing in his little parish the great
need of benevolent work by wo-
men, he established the first
modern deaconess home in his
own house in 1833. In addition
to the main institutions at Kaiser-
werth, there are to-day more than
twenty-five "branches," situated
not only in Germany, but also in
Italy, England, Asia Minor, Syria,
Northern Africa, and America.
After Pastor Fliedner had demon-
strated in such a practical manner
the need and value of the work in
our day, the movement spread
rapidly over Europe and England.

As early as 185o, deaconess
work vas instituted in America,
under the auspices of a German
Lutheran pastor, in Pittsburg, Pa.,
but the work did not greatly en-
large or spread. The Episcopal
Church also employs a few deacon-
esses.

Lucy Rider Meyer opened her
Training School in Chicago, Oct.
2Gth, 1885, a date which will here-
after be commemorated as an his-
torical epoch in American Meth-
odism. This Training School has
had a remarkable growth. The
first class in 1885 numbered four,
a striking contrast to the number
that bas crowded its walls these
later years.

DEAcONESS WORK IN CANADA.

Toronto Methodism, recogniz-
ing the great work being done
through the agency of foreign and
American deaconesses, took into

DEACONESS HOME, TORONTO.

practical consideration the ques-
tion of a like organization in
Canada. The Toronto Confer-
ence, after two years' careful con-
sideration, by means of standing
committees, decided to form "such
a systematic organization of con-
secrated Christian women as will
give them an official relation to the
Church, similar to the order of
deaconesses in primitive Chris-
tianity."

Miss Alice M. Thompson, a
graduate of the Chicago Training
School for Home and Foreigi

521
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Missions, wvas asked to, take charge
of the work, and on May :28, 1894,
the Horne was opened.

It is modelled after the family
home. The superintenclent lias
charge of the Home and directs
the outside wvork. The wvorkers
are stipported by the funds paid
into the Homne, receiving board
and small allowance, just enoughi
to furnish the simple costume
wvhich they wvear. Economy was
one reason why a distinctive dress
wvas adopted. It does not attempt
to follow the vagaries of the
clîanging fashions.

At the end of the first year, the
class numbered six. That year,
as well as the two succeeding
years, the Home xvas a station,
whiere those sent out under the
Wornan's Missionary Society have
for a few weeks or monthis gained
practical knowvledge through direct
contact wvith mission work.

The report of the first year's
wvork nurrbers 3,950 calîs. The
character of these cails is varied
indeed. Calis on the sick, the un-
converted,. the dying, the bereaved,
the fallen, the careless, the young
Christian, beside others less easily
defineci, have been made.

Where the mother wvas iii, a
deaconess hias for months kept the
children tidy for school and Sab-
bath-school, by going once or
-hvice a Nveek to, iron and mend the
clothes, suppiementing the scanty
wvardrobe with clotties sent to the
Home.

Widows and children have been
clothed, to, leave the mother's earn-
ings to buy food and coal. Aged
Christians have been made respect-
able for church. Many baskets
of food have been given away; the
sick are largely the recipients of
these. .Many of the sick have
been nursed in their homes.
Deaconess nursingc, as it is gener-
ally among the poor, usually in-
cludes doing the housework and

attending, to, the children, as xvell
as nursing the sick.

* INCIDENTS IN VISITIN« WORK.

An aged saint, of -ninety-tvo,
years, hiad been iii twvo months
without any Christian companion-
ship, wlien the case wvas reporte(l
to, the visiting deaconess of the
district. The first thing she did
on calling wvas to go out and get
a warrn blanket, for ail the bedding
the old woman had uvas a bundie
of rags for a pillow and two old
quilts. Visits wvere frequent, and
the presence of the Holy Spirit was
s0 manifest in that sick chamber
that the deaconess could but uveep
for joy as the patient uvould break
forth in praises to, God and assur-
ances that she would soon be
home and at rest. "And I will
know you wvhen you come, and M'I
Say, ' That is the one that xvas so,
goocL to me."'Y

Delicate food and flouvers she
nlow enjoys, and she always thanks
God, not the messenger, for these.
One niglit, wvhen so0 iii that al
thought she must die, a deaconess
watched by hier bedside, and a
friend by the side of the old ;vo-
man%' son'-in-law, wvho, was so,
clrunk hie could do no further
violence than to lie on the floor
and kick and screamn. IEarly in
the morning hie awoke, and urged
the deaconess to have a cup of tea
and go home. She felt sure that
his solicitations were due to the
fact that a bottle of whiskey wvas
concealed somne place in the house.
After diving into several corners,
shie found it concealed in the bed.
It was a matter of a second to,
carry it out-doors and place it
under the doorstep until she would
be going away.

Bult granny's work is flot fin-
ished. Slowly hier health is re-
turning, and the best part is stili
to, be told. The son-in-Iaw has
not touched drink for some weeks,
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attends regularly the mission ser-
vices, and we have reason to hope
that the faith and consistent Chris-
tian life of this faithful soul will be
rewarded with the joy of seeing
her family brouglit safely into the
fold.

WORK AMONG THE JHILDREN.

This branch of the work lias
been most encouraging. Many
kitchen-garden classes, boys' and
girls' clubs, Junior Epworth
Letgues, sewing-schools, etc., are
conducted. Conversions among
the children have been numerous.
In a home of poverty and
squalor, where the father was
seldom sober, and the mother very
careless, Christ came to dwell in
the heart of the son, a boy of
twelve years. His Christian ex-
perience is clear and briglit. He
did not rest until his mother was
brought to the mission services,
and now lier face beams as she
also stands to bear witness of how
" Now, I am wliole." Harry de-
clares, vith all the enthusiasm of
youth, his intention to become a
foreign missionary, and lie is no
dreamer. In a most practical
manner lie has already begun the
work by devoting five cents a
week out of the three dollars lie
earns, to the Foreign Mission
work.

HOW THE WORK IS SUPPORTED.

In cities wlere the work lias
been carried on several years and
is well known, it is recognized as
a powerful influence toward mak-
ing respectable citizen; .f the dis-
turbing element; and business men,
acting alonig the line that preven-
tion is better than cure, pay into
the Home, for the support of a
deaconess, two hundred dollars a
year. There are those also who
cannot enter the work, but by pay-
ing a like sum, put a worker in the
field in their stead. What better
investment can you imagine, or

that will be more profitable and
far-reaching in result, in returns ?
There are donations froni every
part of our Dominion, from fifty
cents upwards, but if they were
multiplied, the facilities for work
would be, in proportion, strength-
ened and broadened.

We use the word " broadened"
advisedly, for we have great hopes
for the future of our work.

FUTURE OF DEACONESS WORK IN
TORONTO.

There are hundreds of young
women all over Canada, who are
free to enter a Training School,
where they will be fitted for
greater usefulness in alr branches
of Christian work. Prominence of
Epworth League and Christian
Endeavor work lias been a great
stimulus in promoting a desire for
this, because it bas called into ac-
tion the best energies of its young
women. What reason have we to
believe that a training school on
sucli a large scale can, and should
be, operating in Toronto ? This
need was foreseen by the late H.
A. Massey, when lie bequeathed
for the building of a Deaconess
Home, Training School and Hos-
pital, the sum of $1oo,ooo. This
fact, when known, should call to
action the beneficence of the Meth-
odist Church of Canada.

In helping the deaconess move-
ment at the present, you are help-
ing yourselves for the future. For
what the Chicago Training School
is to the United States, the To-
ronto Training School is destined
to be to Canada. The greatest
need of deaconess homes, in To-
ronto and elsewhere, is workers-
more trained workers.

QUALIFICATION OF CANDIDATES.

"A sound mind in a sound
body " is, first of all, necessary.
She should have at least a fair
English education, but the mo're
highly educated the better. But
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above ail, shie should have a heart
set toward the wvork. Shie should
have a real desire to do God's
will. She munst be twventy-flve
years of age before she receives
the seal of the Church, but may
enter the work for training at
twenty-tivo vears of age. Tien,
also, we prefer not to take persons
above forty years of age. Thie
deaconesses take no vows of any
sort at any tinte. No deaconess
receives a cent of salary, and they
devote ail their time to Christian
work It is the simplest and
most open arrangement.

Young women, here is the op-

porttunity' to exercise the best tal-
ents, the flnest acquirements, in one
of the highiest callings God lias
ever put upon women. .Have you
the consecration to offer these ?
God iîever makes a need imper-a-
tive, Mien thiere are no wvorkers
to respon1, but very often those
whom lie calis hesitate.

We are so confident that God
lias much to accomplish through
this agency, that we know wve are
placing before you a priviiege
that everv consecrated woman,
who is at liberty, should earnestly
consider.

Toronto, Ont.

BElYON1) THE SIIADOWS.

11v AIMY 1'ARIZINSON.

TIhy sun thahI iie'er deehine ; nieither again
XVilt thonl regrIetfutl watch the 111oon's witlîdrawad,
Whien thou hast entercd on the happy life
Beyond this wvorld of shadows. Therc the Lord
Shall bc to thee a bright and shining lighit
Foreveriore ; and thy execeding glor.y.
Ani there thon shait, thy griev'ings ail forget,-
O1, oniy think of thien Nwith thiatitfuiliess,
As wlhîen, fromî awcsonme visions of the niglit,
IVe gh-d awalie, at, -norningtide, to know
That, 'v have but been dIreannngilý.

For the courts
0f pturity and peace and love ani joy,
Lit by the Presence of the Living (iod,
Admit 1101 sin nor sadniess. Hoiy ail,
And perfeuted in hiappitiess are those
XW'ho thiere dIo dwell. No strivings pain thei more,
For vict'-irv oder teinptation ;conquerors nle
Through iliii Who loved t hem. Not again they long.
In hoiurs of loneliness, for joys denied.C
Rivers of rich <light and -wells of pleasure,
D)eep and exhanlstiess, satisfv desires
Mf every heart; while sweet companionships
XVitlî alsmkif know never suinderings.

Tien cheer thee, cheer thîce, even thougli thnu yet
Art waiting where the shiades of nighit dese'. .d
And darkcr shades, of danger or of sorrowv,
Do oft oppress. Uijto the eye of faith
Are granted glimpses of the gloriotis land
W7here dLarkness is no more. Oh, theu rejoice,
MVile thon dlost know that, sooxi, for thee, shall risc:

The Siii that scttcth zîot!
Toronto.
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TH-E JATEST NEW'\ýS PROM TIE 1\1ON.

BY P>RINCE KROPO(TKI N.

VIEW O>1F T1[E MO<>N -NE.R TUIE '111110) ITER

.Front a I>hotograpli.

The beautiful big telescopes
which are now at work at several
observatories have rendered a new
service to astronomy. They have
given a freshi impulse to lunar
studies, and once again the old
questions as to the existence of air
and water and the possibility of
organic life on the surface of our
satellite are discussed-this time
with some prospects of a definite
solution.

For some time past lunar studies
have been decidedly falling into
neglect. The immense, appar-
ently Iifeless plains of the moon,
wvhich stili retain the name of
é.seas,"y or "imaria," although no
traces of present or past marine
action can be detected on their
surfaces ; its immense cirrus-
shaped craters, wvhich have no
rivaIs in size on our own planet
its highi chains of mountains and
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deep rents.-aII these had been
minutely measured and mapped
down to the smallest craterlets,
wvith the hope of discovering some
signs of life, o- of change going
on on the moon's surface; and yet
110 such signs wvere fortlicomîing,
at least iii a definite form.

Tlhere wvas, of course, a small
army of devoted selenographers
who continued to give their lives
to a minute study of the visible
surface of the moon. With in-
strumnents of a modest power tlîey
achieved real wonders in delineat-
ing the minor details of lunar
topography, and from time to time
they caught glimpses of such ap-
pearances as seemed to indicate
the presence of water in certain
cavities, or a periodical growth o!
some vegetation, or, at least, a stili
continuing volcanic activity. But
each time such appearances were
studied in detaîl, it became evident
that unless more powerf-il instru-
ments were directed towards our
satellite, there was littie hocpe of
solving those questions relative to
life which, in astronomy as every-
where else, chiefly fascinate nman.
Gradually it began to be said that
we already know about the moon
ail that can be known, and interest
in lunar studies wvaned amongst
astronomers.

Yet, in reality, our knowledge
of the mnoon is stili very limited.
Our best map of its visible surface,
aithougli it is a marvel of accuracy,
represents it only on a scale of
i to i,780,000, which is quite in-
sufficient to showv even sucli
changes as are stili going on on
our own globe.* We know, in-
deed, that in our lifetime many
changes have taken place in the
shapes of our his, valleys, river
courses, and ocean shores ; but
what could we know o! such
changes if we only had small

The mon lias on this niap a diameter of
75 inches, wvhile its real diameter is 2,160
m les.

mnaps to compare? Moreover,
only now, ivith sucli big instru-
ments as the Lick telescope, which
lias a glass lens tlîirty-six inches in
diameter, or the admirable Paris
telescope (twenty-four inch lens),
we can distinguishi, under the most
favourable circumstances, the val-
leys and the hillocks, îvhich are
fromi six hundred and fifty to one
tliousand feet in width; but until
quite lately, ail we could see wvas
objects over one or two miles
îvide; so that it lias been truly said
that if ail the knoivledge of the
earth by a man in the moon were
o! the same sort, hie also might re-
present our planet as an arid,
dreary body wvitli no traces of life
uponi it.

Phiotograpliy undoubtedly sup-
plied astronomers wvith a precious
aid. Already in the admirable
photograph of the moon, which
w'as made in 1865 by Rutherford,
and still more in modemn photo-
graphis, the circuses, the plains,
and the miountains appeared with
a relief and reality o! îvhicli the
best maps gave not the faintest
idea. But lunar photography is
beset with so many difficulties,
chiefly on account of the irregular
proper niovements o! the moon,
tl2at up tilI noîv the largest photo-
graphs obtained were less than
eight inches in diameter. And it
wvas only quite lately that they
could be enlarged ten, twenty, and
even thirtv-three times, wvithout
the details being blurred. Some
of the negatives obtained at the
Lick Observatory, and at Paris by
the brothers Henry, in an especial-
ly qiet, favourable atmosphere,
Nvere even 50 clear, that it wvas
found advisable to carefully ex-
amine them under the microscope,
and to make withi the hand de-
tailed drawings from the best of
them.

An examination of such en-
larged photographs, which per-
mits us to embrace withi the eye a
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large surface, filled with a mass of
nature-true (letailS, lias le(1 MM.
Loewy and Puiseux to somne in-
teresting suggestions concerning
the origin of the so-called " nuls"I
or groups of parilIel rents in the
nioon's crust. And on the other
side of the Atlantic, the direct ob-
servations latelv mîade by Pro-
fessor \W. Pickering under the
clear sky of Peru, as wvell as bis
studies of the Amenican photo-
graphis, have produced such newv
data concerning the atmosphiere
o! the moon, and the possible ex-
istence of water on its surface, as
are sure to gîve a quite freshi in-
terest to lunar studies.

The inoon is s0 small in com-
parison with the earth (its weight
is eighty-one times less), and con-
se(luently the force of gravity is
so0 much smaller on its surface,
that, even if it hiad an atmosphiere
of the sanie composition as ours,
its density in its lowest parts
would be from thirty to fifty times
less than the density of our atmos-
phere at the sea-level. B3ut it ap-
pears fromi Dr. Johinstone Stoney's
investigations, that even if the
moon xvas surrounded at some
time of its existence wý,ith a
gaseous envelope consisting of
oxygen, nitrogen, and water va-
pour, it would flot have retained
much of it. The gases, as is
known, consist of molecules, rush-

* To explaiii the origin of these rents,
Loewvy and Puiseux look for the tirne when
the rocks -were ini au igneous, half-liquid
state, aîîd floating islands of consolidated
scoria were formed on the surface of the
molten rocks and dIrifted like the ice-floes
in the Aretie Ocean. Remaining in that,
sphere of ideas, it niay, hiowcver. be re-
xnarked that the saine rents xight have
originated when the wvhole crust wvas al-
ready solidified. When Lake Baikal is
covered with a thick shecet of ice, andl the
level of the water goes slightly down in the
'wiuter, the ica is intersecte(lby long rents,
one to ten yaids widle, %vhich usually appear
lu about the aame places and in the same
directions. They rua in straight hunes, have
vertical sides, and wvhen the water at thecir
bottoîn is frozen, they become miniature
niodels of lunar rents.

ing in ail directions at immense
speeds; and the moment that the
speed of a molecule, wvhich moves
near the outward boundary of the
atmosphiere, exceeds a certain
limit (wvhichi wou1d be about ten
thousand six hiundred feet in a
second for the mioon), it can es-
cape fromn the sphere of attraction
of the planet. iMolecule by mole-
cule the gas must wvaxder off into
the inter-planetary space; and, the
smialler the miass o! the molecule
of a given gas, the feebler the
l)lanet's attraction, and the higher
the temperature at the boundary of
its atmosphiere, the sooner the es-
cape of the gas must take place.
This is wvhy no free hydrogen
could be retained in the earthi's at-
mosphere, and wvhy the moon
could retain no air or water
vapour.

}Iowever, neither these specu-
lations, wvhichi are very likely to
be true, nor Bessel's previous
calculations, could convince prac-
tical astronomiers of the absoltite
absence of any atmosphere round
the moon. A feeble twilighit is
seen on our satellite, the twilight
is due, as is knowvn, to the reflec-
tion of light within the gaseous
envelope; besides, it hiad been re-
marked long since at Greenwvich
that the stars wvhichi are covered by
the moon during its movemients
in its orbit remain visible for a
couple of seconds longer than
they oughit to bc visible if their
ravs wvere not slightly broken as
they pass near to the moon 's sur-
face. Consequently, it wvas con-
cluded that the moon must have
some atmosphere, perhiaps only
two hundred tines thinner than
our own. 0f course, a gaseous
envelope 50 thin as that would
only be noticeable in the deeper
valleys, and it wvould attain its
greatest density within the circus-
like cavities wvhose floor, as a rule,
lies deeper thani the surrounding
country. Towards the tops of the
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mountains it would be imper-
ceptible. But, nevertheless, as
wvas shiow n b' Nei son, it wvould
play an important part in the
economy of life on the mocn's sur-
face.

The observations made at Lick,
at Paris, and at Arequipa, fully
confirni this view. A twilight is
decidcdly visible at the cusps of
the crescent moon, especially near
the first and the last quarter. It
prolongs flie cusps as a faint glow

othier explanation for i.t than in
some very lighit haze, partly due
to water vapour, which wvouId rise
a fewv miles above the ftioon's sur-
face when it is illuminated by the
rays of the sun.

Such a supposition -%vould have
been met soine time ago with
great suspicion. But it must be
said that tlie more the moon's sur-
face is studied in detail the more
astronomers are inclined to think
that. iii some places at least, a

LUNAIt CRATER "CPISC~'AFT-Ei sEccUii.

over the dark shadowved part, for a
distance of about seventy miles,
(6o"), and this indicates the exist-
ence of an atmosphere having on
the surface of the moon the saine
density as our atmospl'ere bas at a
heighit of about forty miles.

Such an atmosphere is next to
nothing, but tiiere is another ob-
servation, namely, of a dark band
appearing between Jupiter and the
mioon's linib whun the former be-
gins to be covered by the latter ;
and Professor Pickering finds no

haze,. originated from water
vapour, is the only possible means
to, explain certain curious occur-
rences. Thus, Dr. Sarling has
Iately reminded us that, in 1774,
Bysenhard, a pupil of Lambert,
saw the part of the shadow Une
whichi crossed one of the plains
(the Mare Crisium) brought in a
wave-like movement which lasted
for 'two, liours and was seen by
three different persons-only in
this part of thie lunar dise. Those
undulations, -which spread at a
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speed of twelve hundred feet per
second over a distance of eighity
miles, could only be due-as Dr.
Sariing truly remarks-to vapours
floating over the plain. In sev-
eral instances, the interiors of deep
lunar circuses took a misty ap-
pearance at sunrise, and tliis misty
appearance disappeared as the sun
rose higlier above the same circus,
whiie in other cases it persîsted a
considerable time after sunirise,
even though ail around wvas sharp-
ly marked and distinct. And so
on. The temperature of the
nioon's surface, wh'1en it is heated
by the sun's rays, beiiig very near
to the freezing point, as appears
froni Langlev*s labt nieasurenlients,
the evaporation of frozen water
under the rays of the rising suni is
surciy not at ail improbable.

It remnains, of course, to be scen
whether a haze of this surt is not
due in some cases to %watcr ejected
by volcanoes or geysers; the more
so as some volcanic activity, re-
modelling until now the forms of
the craters, seenis to exist. There
is, indeed, among astronomers a
strong suspicion of a lunar crater,
nearly three miles in diameter, be-
ing of recent formation. It w% as
first discovered by Dr. Klein in
1876, in the plain namned 'Mare
Vaporum, after lie himseif and
nlany others had previously so
often examined that region wvith-
out seeingc the crater. Besîdes,
the alternate appearance and dis-
appearance of another crater
(Linne), nearly four miles in
diameter, can hardlv be explained
unies? it is conceale»d from tinie to
time by the vapours which it itself
e. haies. As to changes observed
in the shapes of small lunar vol-
canoes, they are too numerous to
be due to mere errors of observa-
tion. If free water thus exists
occasionally, even now, on the
moon's surface, or has existed at a
relatively recent period, it is
nataral to ask whether it bas left

no traces of its activity. Are
thiere no river-valleys which wvouid
bear testimony to its existence ?
Till iateiy, the majority of as-
tronomers answered this question
in the negative, even thoughi their
earlier predecessors, armed writh
feebler telescopes, were most
affirmative on this point. The
maria, or seas, are known to be
plains on which no traces of
aqueous action have been detected,
and the clefts, or large "nuils," are
almost certainiv rents produced in
a SOli(l surface.

If oi ever, beside thiese clefts,
tiere are iiimcl fluer furmiations
\whichi unly iateiy have received
(lue attentiun, aiid these fint, i ns
have ail the aspects of river-beds.
The\- are nut straîghit-lined, but
wind e.xactiv- as rivers wvind on our
niaps, the%- fork like rivers; they
are %\idler"at one end than at the
other, and one end is nearly ai-
\Ný- ligher than the other. Naliv
snuch fine rius have been observed
and mapped lateiy, aud Professor
W. Pickering gives a list of thirty-
five presumable river-beds, large,
mledium-sized, aud very fine. How-
ever, contrarv tu miost terrestrial
rivers, the lunar river-beds-those,
at least, w hidi were observed by
W%. Pickeing-have their wvider
end in their upper course, nearly
always in a pear-shaped ciaterlet.

This circumstance offers, how-
ever, nothingr extraordinarv, as
w'e know many rivers in Centrai
Asia and South America which
originate in a lake and grow
thinner and thinner as they enter
the arid plains. To take one illus-
tration out of severai, one such
river, sixtv-flve miles in length
withi all its windings, rises in a
craterlet. perhiaps two tbousand
feet wide, but soon its valley nar-
rows to one tbousand feet, or less,
and is lost in a plain. Occasion-
ally sncbi "rivers" I occur in
groups on the siopes of the moun-
tains. Othier river-beds, on the

The Late,,;t Yetc-9 froni, the .3fowi.
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contrary, seeni to have the normal
character of our rivers. One of
them begins in the mouintains as
an extremelv fine line, gradually
increases in wi(Ith, and, after hiav-
ing receive(l a tributarv, becomes
a broad but shallow valley. An-
other bifurcates into two very fine
lines in its highier part. In short,
it inay now be taken as certain
that tihere are river-beds, to ail ap-
pearance of aqueous origin; but
they are so narrow that w~e should
not be able to discover water-
courses if thev existed at tlue bot-
tom of these valle 's. \Ve mnust
be content with saying that they-
have been scooped out by running
water.

So inuchi having been wvon, the
next step wvas xaturally to ask if
no traces of vegetation can be de-
tected. On Mars, we sec how-
every year a snow cover spreads
over the circumpolar regrion, howv
later on in tihe season xvide chani-
nels appear in it, and hiow the
snow thaws gradually-presum-
ably giving origin to water; even
clouds have lately been seen; and
-we can notice, moreover, how t'le
colouration of wvide surfaccs
cl-anges, probably because thev
are covered wvith v,,egetation, and
how that colouration gradually
takes a reddish yellow tint. Qif
course, if anvthing, of the sort took
place on our nearest neighibour,
the moon, it would have been
noticed long since. But it wou1d
be most unwise to maintain that
nothing similar to it happens, on
a much smaller sqale. On the
contrarv, Professor Pickering
shows that there are soine prob-
abilities in favour of plains of
some sort or another periodically
growing on the moon as welI.

The great lunar circuses or
craters attain, as is known, t olossal
dimensions; the largest of them
are one hiundred, and one luun-
dred and tluirtv nmiles in diameter,
and the floor of t1 ueir inner parts is

mostly fiat. Now, Neison had a]-
.ready made the remark that grey,
almost black, spots appear on the-
floor of certain cratdrs at full
moon, but disappear later on, and
W. Pickering lias carefully inves-
tigatefi several suchi spots during
bis unfortunately too short stay at
Arequipa. Contrary to ail ex-
pectations, they grow da«rker just
after full moon, that is, when the
sun strikes the visible part of the
nioon*s surface in full and whien it
is geometrically impossible for any
shiadow to be visible, and they be-
come invisible wlhen the sun is
lowest and the shadows are cvi-
(lently strongest. Vie know, how-
ever, of no stone which would
(larken under the action of sun-
light, and grow lighter wlien the
sunlight fades. and, following two,
such authorities as Madler and
îN'eison, Professor Pickering in-
clines to sec the causes of those
changes in vegetation.

Such spots, whose darkness
varies withi the sun's altitude, are
not mere accidents. On the con-
trary, they have been foutid 0o ai?
plains, with the exception of one,
and in two plains, the Mare Tran-
quillitatis and Mare Nectaria, they
appareiutly cover the whiole floor,
their changes being sometimes so
conspicuous as to be aimost visible-
to the naked eye. In the craters
thie always appear iii the lowver
inner cdges, but neyer on the tops
of the walls, and rarely, if ever,.
on the outer walls. As a rule,
they are coloured in dark grey,
but in one case at least, one of tlue
spots, exanuined -with a gyreat
power, w'as of a " pronounced vel-
low colour, wvith perhaps a sus-
picion of green.e"

These observations, which Pro-
fessor Pickering unluappily fouind
impossible to continue under tue
much less propitious sky of MNas-
sachusctts, " on account of the
poor quality of the seeing,"I are
certainly very promising, the more
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so as they are not isolated. For
the last fewv years, a number of
data are accumulating, ail tending,
to prove that it wvas too rash to
(lescribe the moon's surface as
utterly devoid of life. ht appears
very probable, on the contrarv,
that volcanic changes continue to
go on on the moon's surface on a
larger scale tlian on the earth, and
that notwvithstanding- the rnost un-
favourable conditions for organic
life wvhich prevail there, such life
cxists, be it onlv on a small scale.
This is certainlv very far from the
sanguine affirmations of the Iast

century selenogyraphiers, who wvant-
ed to sec on the moon "lfortifica-
tions," " national roads," and
" traces of industrial activity, ;"y
such objects, if the * did exist,
could flot be seen withi our best
instruments, But traces of vegle-
tation whichi (eveIops at certain
periols an(I fades next, traces of
w'ater which runs perhaps even
now, as well as indications of vol-
canic changes of the surface, be-
corne more and more probable in
proportion as we learn to know
our satellite better.

CREDII3ILIA.

IBY WILLIAM.N R. TiKAYER.

What care I that a larger Ions
Reveals to-night the furthest star?

What care I that the chemist liens
The secret weft of flake and spar?

1 tremble not lest while 1 sleep
Some analyist, with probe or kinifc,

Pierce to the i1 xmost sensîial deep,
And bare the quiveriixg ncrves of life.

I look, on matter unafraid
The springs of being there to find;

Nor dreamn a tool which mind lias mnade
Can prove that xîîatter causes inind.

1 let ny fancy have its way;
The million dewdrops on; the lawn

Are worlds as wonderful as they
Whose splendour vanish'd iii the dawn.

Wlîy talk of great or sinall degrecs?
Eachi atom babbles of the whole;

Nd beaded string of centuries
Cari bind the free and thineless sou].

This bail of earth whereon wve float
Infoida the forais of aIl the moi%

Born of its dust iii times remoie,
A:nd sepulchred in dust again;

Yet in Nvhat strctch of sea or lanid,
Or in what cloud-bclt, canst descry

Camibridge, Mass.

The fortitude that Lincoln mann'd,
Or Emerson's serenity?

Study ecd roud-canist sa.y of it,
"Here smiles Cervantes' humnour atill,

This plot of turf is Slihespcare's wit,
This granite crag Napolec-n's will? "

Thou canst fot ? X'et 'within this bal
The comning generations slcep,

Blood, bone and sinew ; here are al
That ever into life shaîl Ieap.

But. canst. thon guess a qingle:shape
0f ahl the millions shapcless there,

Who with thk. 'l1ust their souls shall drape,
And cadi iii tur» each atoin wear?

T*ink flot that Iikewise latent lie
In any clod the hopes ami fears,

Thc nobe ciream, tic purpose high,
That. shxall bc men in dlistankt ycars.

For dust is dust, and ay flot change;
Its Mtoins arc flot multiplied.

Howe'er tic thouglits of nien may range,
Their forais are duat, and dust abide.

Tic final conquests Truth shahl win,
Thc promnise of that coming day

Nvhenl perfect Lovec shall cast out Sin-
Vý'ainlry yon seek them in the dlay!

-The Idpnet
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CITY MISSION WORK AS IT AFFECTS THE PROBLEM
OF THE POOR.

1WV THE REV. HIENRY A. FISI-I

Superidcndcent of the 1Fred Victor Mission, Toronto.
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MI. FELE. VIC'IOR ME.

In requesting the present con-
tribution to The Methodist Maga-
zine and Review, the Editor de-
sired that .- brief account of the
work carried on at the Fred Victor
Mission, in Toronto, should be
added. It is from this point of
vantage the writer bas had oppor-

* The Fred Victor Mission is the mnon-
umnent, of Mr-. Fred Victor Masscy. He
t.ook a deep intcrest in the work of th"mnission hecfore its nw premiscswvereercetcd;
and there coulti bc no nobler meniorial of a
bright and beautiful young life, cut off in
its carly p rime, than this perpotual Min-
istry of Christian service f or t lie stifférig
anti the sorrowing, the Fredl Victor Mission.

bunt-1 of studying the question,
bu twould require one of much

riper years, and far wvider experi-
ence, to adequately deal wvith a
problem which is at once so in-
teresting- and of such profound im-
portance. Stili it is possible to, re-
count W&hat cornes under one's ob-
servation, and that is ail that is
proposed in the present article.

The physician usually ascertains
the cause of a malady before he
prescribes fer the cure. In the
present discussion it rnight be wvell
for us to inquire into the cause of
thue poverty that exists in our
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midst, and point out what is being
done by city missions to remove
them. One of our Toronto pas-
tors recently took the pains to
write to some of the large mis-
sions in New York, Chicago, and
other large American cities, to in-
quire what percentage of the peo-
pie, vith whom they came in con-
tact, were brought to poverty
through liquor. In every case the
average was placed at over ninety
per cent. And in our own city of
Toronto, vith its comparatively
few saloons, as compared with the
above named cities, the same reply
was unhesitatingly given.

It must therefore be at once evi-
dent that the radical cure for the
large percentage of poverty that
obtains in our midst is prohibition
of the sale of strong drink. But
it does not rest with our city mis-
sions to enter into the Prohibition
campaign. Here the work of pre-
vention and reformation must
needs be pushed on. In connec-
tion with the work of the Fred
Victor Mission, this has been
made a prominent feature. Of
the many branches of work en-
gaged in, none is looked upon as
being of greater importance.

With a view to " prevention,"
we begin with the children in the
Junior Epworth League. It is
around the children that the whole
genius and hope of such work
must ever crystallize. We know
of many a life and home that lias
been completely reformed through
the influence brought to bear upon
the parents by the children. Adult
temperance meetings are held
weekly, in connection with which
a good musical and literary pro-
gramme is usually provided, after
which an earnest gospel temper-
ance address and an invitation to
sign the pledge are given. Last
year over 350 pledges were thus
signed. Every time a drunkard is
reclaimed, just so much poverty is
eliminated from our midst. As

long as the saloon continues, just
so long will poverty remain.

Another cause of poverty in
cities is the " sweating system."
Time and space would fail me to
tell of the miseries caused by this
infamous practice. Here the mis-
sion worker can do little or noth-
ing to relieve those who suffer
from this cause. Cases have
come under our notice where
boys' pants were made for eleven
cents per pair, lined, buttons and
thread provided by the maker, and
bought from the parties supplying
the work. All the mission worker
can do in such instances is to try
and aid such people in finding
more lucrative employment.

Another cause of the poverty in
our midst arises from the lack of
employment. Some might think
this cause should have had first
mention. But that it should not
will appear from the fact that the
large majority of people who are
usually out of work two-thirds of
their tirne, are brought to that con-
dition through drink. Still there
are a large number of honest and
respeC.able people to be met with
almost any time, who cannot find
employment. The greatest service
the mission worker can do for this
class is to help them to help them-
selves. The writer knows num-
bers of instances where the bread-
winner of the familv bas walked
the streets in search of employ-
ment for days, and in some cases
weeks, without ever being able to
earn one cent. In many such
cases the delicate and refined wife
has had to sew, wash or scrub, just
as opportunity afforded, and when
this was lacking, bas turned in
sheer desperation from the wailing
of lier children for bread, to the
city mission worker, to plead for
food to save them from actual
starvation.

Beyond assisting their present
needs, which is always regulated
according to the measure of the
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Iiberality that supports the " poor
fund," the mission worker eau do
littie besides carrving on a krind of
labour bureau tlîroughi which odd
jobs arnd occasionally permanent
eniploymnent are secured.

But this is not sufficient. Manv
cases occur where the efforts of
the various charitable institutions
overlap. This is flot alwvays dis-
covered in time to prevent decep-
tion, and somnetimes fraud. If
there wvas a central Lureau for the
benefit of the unemployed, whiere
the missionary and benevolent in-
stitutions of our cities wvere repre-
sented, and where ail indigent and
needy cases were reported, it
would flot only stop the overlap-
ping wvhich often occurs, but would
form a centre wvhere those clesir-
ing t iehelp could secure it at
any tm, and those out of em-
ployaient, wvho were deserving,
miglit secure desirable îvork. At
the present timie, in connection
with tlic Fred Victor Mission,
wvhenever it is possible, wvorlir of
some kind, eitiier in conne,,:tt.,
with the building or elsewhiere, is
demanded in retuin for assistance
given.

Another and pote-.-, cause of the
prevailing poverty is idleness.
The city missionary lias ample op-
portunity of proving that the class
%vlio wvere "born tired and neyer
get rested," is a very large one.
Certain conditions of society make
it possible for the idiler to exist.
Were it flot for these conditions,
lie ivould be obliged to earn bis
bread by t1ic sweat of lus brow.
Thiere are nany wvell disposed peo-
ple wvho think the quickest and
*easiest method of getting rid of a
beggar, is to give hini something
and be quit of him. We îvould
say in the most emphiatic and ear-
nest manner that such people com-
mit a sin, if they do not perpetrate
a crime, against society in acting
thus thoughitlessly and unwiscly.
As long as the idie tramp can beg

a bcd ticket, or procure a meal at
the rear entrance, or by the pro-
fusion of lus " brinies " extract a
quarter from the pocket of the too
tender-liearted, 50 long wvilI lie
revel in idfleness, and continue to
patronize the " road " and the sa-
loon.

The Scripture truly says thiat
IdIlencss shlîal ciotiue a nman ivitli

rags." But these saine rags often
prove a verital)le bonanza to the
professional " bumi," as lie is de-
signated by luis coufreres. He
makes money out of tlienu in twvo
ways. Eirstly, they are invaluable
to him, inasnîucu as tluey are the
means of arousing on his behiaif
thc sympathies of the un\vary or
too kindiy disposed " lady of the
house." Secondly, tluey are the
nicans whereby lie is often enabled
to procure a new '4rig out." Ini-
stead, however, of putting on and
wvearing the new wardrobe, lue pre-
fers to seil it to the second-huand
dealer, and invest tlic money in
"tobacce and drinks."

Here again, the efforts tluat lie
within the power of the mission
worker to, exert, are decidcdly
linuited. The present method,
howevcr, is to earnestly request
that no money be given to street
and door begg ars-to send al
cast-off clotiuing to tue mission
headquarters, wvhere it can be
looked over and properlv distri-
buted among, tiie dcserving poor.
This branch of thc work is usually
carried on tlurough the âgency of
the deaconesses, and the Mothers'
Meeting department, wvliere a
nominal charge is made to pre-
serve self -respect.

But as to the remedy required
for the class under discussion. In
connection withi the Victor Lodg-
ing House, in every case wvhere a
ticket has been given for a night's
lodging, the holder is required to
work one hour. . If a meal, or
mecals, are included in the order,
tiien one luour's extra work for
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every ten cents the order cails for
is demanded. There should be
some such arrangement in connec-
tion wvith every charity or inistitu-
tion wvhere relief is given, so that
in every case wvork niust be (lonc
accordingy to the amount of relief
furnislied.

One of the greatest needs to-day
in ail large city missions is suitable
plant and space, to enable wvork to
be offered to everv applicant for

ail times to this class, realizing
that with their sound conversion.
a healthv desire for a settled and
lionlest occupation is the invariable
result.

The good accornplishied by our
city missions would be much
gcreater if situations were alivays
available for such converts. Here
wve find oiie of the severest draw-
backs to such work. No man cai
serve Christ and remnain in idle-

TRE FRED VICTOR IMISSYION.

relief. Whien the City Council in
Toronto put stone at the disposal
of the Victor Lodging House As-
sociation, it xvas one of the niost
hearteningý siglits to see the chronic:
idier compelled to break stone at
least one hour for every bed ticket
he presented, that hiad been given,
and not otherwise earned by him.

We know of no real cure for
laziness other than the religion of
our Lord Jesus Christ. This ive
endeavour to preacli vigorously at

ness. It is not too much to say
that withi th e removal of the saloon
from our midst, and such proper
adjustment of our lawvs as wvould
mnake the " sweating system"1 im-
possible, and a revival of commer-
cial interests such as would pro-
vide employment for those who
honestly desire it, there would be
neither occasion nor cause for the
continuance of poverty in our
midst. The duty of Christian
people then is plain. Let us
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agitate for sound legislation, and
suppress the pernicious practice of
promiscuous almsgiving.

And now a few remarks as
to the kind and extent of the work
carried on by the Fred Victor Mis-
sion.

ITS HOME.

The magnificent building which
forms the home of this mission,
was the gift of the late Hart A.
Massey, Esq., in memory of his
youngest son, Fred Victor, whose
name the work bears. The build-
ing cost over $65,ooo, and accord-
ing to the expressed statement of
the founder of such missions in the
city of New York, Rev. Dr.
Mingins, it is one of the hand-
soriest and most complete in its
equipment on the continent. The
example thus set by the late Mr.
Massey might well be followed by
other of our wealthy laymen.
Eternity alone will reveal the in-
calculable good that bas been
brought about through the agency
of this noble institution. Many
items of surpassing interest might
be cited, but are beyond both the
scope and extent of this article.*

ITS CONTROL AND SUPPORT.

The mission is under the control
of a board of management, com-
posed as follows : The trustees of
the building, viz.: Messrs. Chester
D. and Walter Massey, and Mrs.
John M. Treble. The pastors and
one representative from each of the
following churches, viz.: Metro-
politan, Sherbourne, Carlton, Cen-
tral, and Parliament Street, to-
gether with the Educational Secre-
tary and Missionary Secretary of
the Methodist Church, the Presi-
dent of the Toronto Conference,
representative from the Board of
the Victor Lodging House Asso-
ciation, three representatives from
the Board of Workers in the Mis-
sion, together with the Superin-
tendent. The income of the Mis-

sion is derived from the rent of the
portion of the building leased to

.the Lodging House Association,*
which 's $i,ooo per annum, and
the subscriptions taken hp annually
in each of the churches named
above.

DEPARTMENTS OF THE WORK.

These are five in number.
I. The Evangelistic Department

embraces Junior League, Sunday-
school, Bible, converts' and cate-
chumen classes, Gospel and tem-
perance meeting, and cottage
prayer-meeting. At present, two
deaconesses, assisted by voluntary
workers, are engaged visiting the
people and canvassing in the
neighbourhood. Two more dea-
conesses, one of whom will be a
trained nurse, are shortly to be
added to the staff, in accordance
with the special provision made
therefor by the late Mr. Massey.

II. The Industrial Department
embraces sewing class and kitchen
garden class for girls, where they
are practically taught all that re-
lates to the proper care of a home;
a cooking-school for girls, young
women, and mothers, also a nor-
mal class for deaconesses and
workers ; a flourishing savings
bank, where a child can open an
account with one cent, and an
adult with five cents. There is at
present on deposit over $2,500,
divided between less than 500 de-
positors. We find the efforts of
our Industrial Department are
valuable adjuncts to the work, and
intend to make them as efficacious

* We hope to present in a future number
an account of the interesting work accom-
plished by this Association. For three
months ending with March 7,585 beds have
been occupied, of whi.h 861 were work
orders, for which- the men had to do some
work before they could occupy the bed, but
the most encouraging part is that 774 ob-
tained work through the Labour Bureau
connected with the house for those who stay
there. The house is kept in the very best
condition, and every bed is paid for, and
is guaranteed clean.
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as possible in % meliorating the
condition of the poor, as wvell as
helping themn at the same time to
help themselves.

III. The Educational Depart-
ment includes a library, reading-
room, night-school, club for the
young wvomen, another for the
young men, and a glee club also
for the latter. Excellent xvork bas
been accomplished in each of the
above named departments, and
great credit is due to the persistent
and earnest efforts put forth by
the various workers in charge.

Physical culture, for the develop-
ment of muscle, and the cultivation
of cleanliness among the boys and
girls of our mission, is the object
kept in view by this department.
In addition to an excellent gym-
nasium, we have separate suites of
baths, which are extensivelv used
by the young men and children of
our mission, and are absoluttely
free to ail whvlo attend any of our
various departments.

The Mercy and Help Depart-
ment procures the assistance of
medical men when needed, wvho
generously give their services free.
It also provides from the "poor
fund" free medicine *n case of
need, distributes clothing, fuel and
food. The " poor fund " is a

separate fund froin that oi the
mission, and is entirely dependent
on voluntary subscriptions. Hun-
dreds of deserving cases have been
investigated, reported on, and
hielped during the past winter.

The wvorkers are a band of de-
voted and conscientious men andl
women. The success of the work
in -a large measure, humanly
speaking, (lepends upon the noble
souls, who toil week in and week
out among the Ilsubmerged tenth"l
of our cxty population. Many
stories of heroism and self-sacrifice
could be given were this a fitting
opportunity. More such conse-
crated xvorkers are needed-prin-
cipally in the evangelical branches.

We may add that we have heard
many people " thank God for the
Victor Mission," and no doubt:
many more will do so in the fut-are.
It has, under the blessing of God,
been the spiritual birth-place of
scores of persons, and though it is
a many-sided work that is being
carried on there, designed to reach
and touch and lift the whole man,
yet the supreme aim and end is the
salvation of souls. The work has
alreadv been richly blessed and
owned of God, and it is our prayer
that its future may be even more
glorious in its results.

GOD'S CARE.

Child of mv love, lean liard!
And let me feel the pressure of thy care.
I knoiv thy burden, for I fashioned it,
Poised it in my owvn hand and made its -%eight
Precisely that which 1 saw best for thce;
And -%hen I placed it on thy shrinking forin,
I said: Il shall be near, anàl while thon leanest
On lâle, this burden shial be mine, not thine.'

"So s4,ahl I keep within my cirching amnis
The child of my own love ; hiere lay it down,
Nor fear to weary Hlim ivho made, uphiolds
And guides the universe. Yet dloser corne;
Thou art not near enougli. Thy care, thy self,
Lay both on me, that 1 may feel my child
Reposing ou my heart. Thou loyest Me?
I doubt it not; then, loving mie, lean liard."

-M. . Pearce.
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GOLD BOOM IN CARIBOO.

1W THE REV. A. BROWNING.

IV.

There wvere three trails to Cari-
boo in the olden days. The one
by Lilloet -%vas the most mountain-
ous, the one by Clinton the most
favoured, but the one by the
Bonaparte by far the most beauti-
fui. I have travelled each orne,
and therefore " speak by the
book." On the Lilloet route I
wras the most hungry; on the
Clinton route I escaped death by a
very narrow margin, and on the
Bonaparte route I became ac-
quainted with " Macleans."1 Mac-
lean wvas a Scotchiman, who had
married a squaw, and whose sons,
like most half-breeds, inherited
nearly ail the vices and but fewv of
the virtues (if they had any) of
their parents. One or two of his
boys wvere hanged, and wvent to the
scaffold dancing, and Maclean
himiself fell by the bullet of a
Chilcoten Indian.

For dirt, squalor, and general
demoralization of ail surroundings,
Maclean's " hotel" Ilvas the xvorst
on the trail. Maclean's death xvas
in this wvise. A camp of white
men on Bute Inlet had insulted
and dishonoured some of the wvo-
men of the Chilcotens. The In-
<hans, followving their own law,
had avenged the disgrace of their
tribe in the blood of their dis-
honourers, and Maclean xvas shot
leading a posse o£ constables to
take them prisoners.

Seven of them xvere taken, and
they were seven of the finest-look-
ing Indians I ever saw. I visited
them at " Quesnelle Mouth," when
in prison, and the problem they
-vanted me to solve wvas this:

The white men ruined our xvives
addaughters, dishonoured our

tribe, and disgraced our homes.

We killed the white men to avenge
our wrongs, and prevent further
clamage. Now, other white men
are going to, hang us. What for?
Answer this question, and xve wvil
listen to your talk about Jesus."1

I neyer feit sadder in my life.
They were hanged, and died as
stoically as ever Indians died, but
in the final settiement I say now,
as I said then, I ivould rather a
thousandfold take my place with
the Indians who were hangýed,
than with the wvhite men wvho were
murdered. " Shall not the Judge
of ail the earth do right P"

Lightning Creek wvas between
Williams Creek and Quesnelle
Mouth. I xvould call it Disap-
pointment Creek, for there were
more unfortunate miners there
than on ail the other mining
creeks put togetiier. I trarnped
there throughi fifteen miles of rain,
wading, part of the way throughi a
dismal swamp. About half-way
wvas a hotel,"1 where for dinner I
hiad a "dried apple'Il pie, for xvhich
I paid two dollars and fifty cents.

It wvas night xvhen I arrived at
Lighitning Creek. I xvas dripping
wet, footsore, and tired, and like
any other poor tramp, I knew of
no friend nor of any house of re-
fuge. Providentially I struck a
miner whom I knew, and hie took
me to bis cabin, full of poor fellows
hikze himself, wvho were ail next
door to being dead broke.

For two weeks I slept -on the
floor with these men, ate out of the
samie frying-pan, and drank out of
the sanie tin dipper, and for honest
but rude hospitality they were
equal to the best. I, of course,
paid my share of household ex-
penses, and was honorary chap-
lain of this unique brotherhood.
On Sundays I preached in the
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town. The public street was my
churcli, a table from sonewhere
or other my pulpit, and my con-
gregation stood all through the
service. I see them now as of
yore, gaunt, grimy, grizzled old-
timers, and eager-eyed young fel-
lows from the universities of the
Old World and the schools of the
New.' But they were always atten-
tive, and to me, as God's ambas-
sador, uniformly kind.

One exception there was. A
drunken miner, a Catholic, thouglit
he would like to strike me down
as I stood preaching. But he saw
from the looks and actions of
some of my congregation, that the
first move on his part meant dan-
ger, and perhaps death, and he
very wisely for himself retreated.

The trail from Williams to
Lightning was the haunt of the
cinnamon bear, an animal even
more dangerous than the famous
grizzly. One morning a French-
man came into camp frightened
almost to death. He had met a
" cinnamon," and firing at once
both barrels of his gun at it, had
run to camp as fast as he could.
His story was voted to be a
" yarn," but there on the trail was
found the dead bear. A chance
shot had killed the monster, with
paws such as I never saw on any
bear, and I have looked on that
largest of all bears, the Giant, in
the Zoological Gardens at San
Francisco.

I came, in the dense woods
of the secluded trail, on a solitary
grave. I knew what death was,
for I had met it in many forms,
but that grave seemed sadder than
the saddest. A fine young man,
a Christian, and a devoted Meth-
odist, sat reading his Bible at the
noonday rest. He and his chums
were ten thousand miles from
home. They sat there, lonely and
discouraged, and the lad was read-
ing to them about heaven. The
trigger of a gun was accidentallv

touched, and in a moment the soul
of the reader was welcomed to the
heaven he so much loved and for
which lie so much longed.

Not far away there was another
solitary grave. It was also the
grave of an educated young man,
who had died under a saloon
counter, without a ray of hope or
a word of prayer. Often I had
warned him against drink and
cards, but lie died as the fool
dieth, and it is a happy thing for
his surviving friends that they
know not how lie fell.

I met on the street of a mining
camp a young man, who, calling
me by name, said, I heard you
preach in such a Canadian town.
I looked at his dissipated face, and
entreated him to stop his evil ways.
" No," said lie, " I shall not, and I
cannot if I would, and you will
bury me in Cariboo." On the
Saturday night following he played
cards and drank until midnight.
On Sunday morning he was a
corpse, and on Monday I wept
over his grave. Go, reader, where
I have been, see what I have seen,
feel what I have felt, and if you
do not in your soul have a loath-
ing hatred for the whole liquor
business, you are less than a man.

There were humorous sides to
life in Cariboo. I remember
meeting ·on the Upper Fraser a
Canadian whom I had heard on
the lower river boasting that lie
could whip all the Yankees and
Britishers in the world. He was
pot-valiant. On the Upper Fraser
I found him a prisoner. He was
arrested on a mock warrant and
cited for trial before a court as
complete in all its details as any
in Osgoode Hall. Poor, trembling
wretch, lie was found guilty, and
condemned to a heavy fine or a
long imprisonment. How lie
came to me with tears in his eyes,
begging me to intercede for him,
I well remember. He dreaded
the disgrace of himself and his
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friends, and the swagger and
bluster of the old days had all
oozed out at his finger ends. I
appealed to the impromptu judge
and got a.respite of sentence, and
the poor wretch was gladdened
with a large collection and a lesson
on good manners he bas never for-
gotten.

Once a ghost greatly troubled
the miners of Camerontown.
Footsteps in the snow were found
every morning on the hill above
the town. Smooth the snow as
they would at night, the fresh
marks were there in the morning.
A watch was set for the ghost, and
in the dark hours of the night
they saw a good Presbyterian min-
ister walk up the hill, pace to and
fro for an hour, and then march
down again. It was his way of
taking exercise, and his name was
ever after associated vith the
Camerontown ghost.

We had lectures, too, and I
lectured, among other thir.gs, on
Stonewall Jackson. It was a
ticklish subject, for the Civil War
was raging, and there were many,
both Northerners and Southerners,
in camp. I was asked to repeat
that lecture, but refused, for I had
heard whispers of trouble. But
these Americans were law-abiding
men on the whole, and had a very
salutary dread of Judge Begbie,
the Jeffreys of the Columbia
bench in sternness, without the
badness of that execrated man.

Once I remember a mining
camp of Americans raiding a
town, and carrying the magis-
trate away with them a prisoner.
Col. Moody and a company of
Royal Engineers were sent to arrest
the rioters. The Americans pro-
vided a big dinner, with lots of
champagne, and invited the colonel

"Our little systems have their day,
They have their day and cease to be;

and his staff to it. Then an Am-
erican judge of the party made a
speech of the "blood-is-thicker-
than-water" kind, and the whole
affair ended with cheers for the
Queen. That judge had shot a
newspaper editor in San Fran-
cisco, and vent back there to be
shot himself. He was not clever
enough after all to shoot first.

I began my purposely desultory
paper with the Bonaparte trail.
In closing let me say that I rode
for four days or more on that trail
through as lovely a country as
ever sun shone on-lakes and
rivers full of salmon, speckled
trout, and white fish, prairies
crowded with grouse and prairie
chicken, and the land, wherever
cultivated, producing abundantly.
Homes for future millions are
there, without the trials and life
labours which have made many of
our Ontario pioneers prematurely
old.

I lived eleven years and a half
in British Columbia. I saw as
much of it as most men, living or
dead, and I have ever stoôd up for
it, even when great and mighty
men have treated it with scorn.
My reward has come, but it is
only the morning dawn. The full
(av will appear, radiant with
light, and British Columbia will be
the brightest of the constellation
of provinces whichconstitute the
New Britain of the Western
hemisphere. I have faintly sketch-
ed in these papers one side of
pioneering in that province. I am
thankful for many kind words of
appreciation. In some future
numbers I may deal with other
sides of qur work not less inter-
esting than the Gold Boom in
Cariboo.

They are but broken lights of Thee,
And Thou, O Lord, art more than they."
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THE CRUCIFIXION OF PHILLIP STRONG.

BY CHARLES M. SIIELDON.

CHAPTER VIII.

"Well," said Phillip, slowly, as
he seemed to grasp the meaning
of his wife's words, " to tell the
truth, I never thouglit of that !"
He sat down and looked troubled.
"Do you think, Sarah, that be-
cause he is a negro the church
will refuse to receive him to men-
bership ? It would not be Chris-
tian to refuse him."

"There are other things that
are Christian which the Church of
Christ on earth does not do, Phil-
lip," rcplied his wife, almost bitter-
ly. " But whatever else Calvary
Church may do or not do, I am
very certain it will never consent
to admit to membership a black
man."

" But there are so few negroes
in Milton that they have no church.
Calvary Church must admit hini !"
Phillip spoke with the quiet de-
termination which always marked
his convictions when they were
settled.

" But suppose the committee re-
fuses to report his name favour-
ably to the church,-what then ?"
Mrs. Strong spoke with a glean
of hope in her heart that Phillip
would be roused to such indigna-
tion that he would resign and
leave Milton.

Phillip did not reply at once. He
was having an inward struggle
with his sensitiveness and his in-
terpretation of his Christ. At
last he said :

" I don't know, Sarah. I shall
do what I think He would. What
I shall do afterwards, that will also
depend on what Christ would do.
In the matter of the sexton, Sarah,
-wouldn't Christ tell Calvary
Church that it should admit him

to its membership ? Would he
malce any distinction of persons ?
If the man is a Christian, thor-
oughly converted, and wants to be
baptized and unite with Christ's
body on earth, would Christ as
pastor refuse him admission ?"

" There is a great deal of race
prejudice among the people. If
you press the matter, Phillip, I feel
sure it will meet with great op-
position."

"That is not the question with
mie. Would Christ tell Calvary
Church that the man ought to be
admitted ? That is the question.
I believe He would," added Phil-
lip, with bis sudden grasp of prac-
tical action. And Mrs. Strong
knew that settled it with her hus-
band.

It was the customu in Calvary
Church for the church committee
on new names for membership to
meet at the minister's house on the
Monday evening preceding the
preparatory service. At that ser-
vice all names presented to the
cormittee were formallv acted up-
on by the church. The commit-
tee's action was generally con-
sidered final, and the voting by
the church was in accordance with
the committee's report.

So when the committee came in
that evening following the Sunday
that had witnessed the conversion
of the sexton, Phillip had ready a
list of names, including those of
several young men. It was a very
precious list to him. It seemed
almost for the first time since he
came to Milton that the growing
opposition to him was about to be
checked, and finally subrnerged
beneath a power of the Holy
Spirit, which it was Phillip's daily
prayer might come and do the
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work wThicli he alone could not do.
That was one reason lie liad borne
the feeling against himself so
calmly.

Phillip read the list over to the
commitL.ee, saying somethingy
brieflv about nearly afh the appli-
cants for menîbership -Ànd express-
ing bis joy that the young nien es-
pecially wvere coming into the
clîurch family. Whien lie reachied
the sexton's name he related, sim-
ph;$ the scene with him after the
nlorning service.

Thiere- w~as an awkw'ard pause
then. The committee was plainly
astonishied. Finally one said,
" Brother Strong, I'm afraici the
chiurchi will object to receiving the
sexton. Whiat is bis name ?"

"Henry Roland."
"\Xhv, lie lias been sexton of

Calvary Church for ten vears,"
said aniother, an older meniber of
the committee, Deacon Stearus by
name. "NHe lias been an lionest,
capable man. I neyer heard any
complaint of liim. Ne lias ai-
wavs minded bis own business.
However, 1 don't know how the
church will takce it to consider him
as an applicant for membership."

" Wli, bretlîren, how can it take
it in any except the Christian
wav ?" said Phillip, eagerly.
"Hýere is a man who grives evi-
dence of being born again. e
cannot be present to-niglît wlien
the other applicants corne in later,
owing to wvork lie nmust do, but I
can sav for himi tlîat lie gave ail
evidence of a niost sincere and
tliorougli conversion; lie wislies to
be baptized, hie wants to unite
with the cliurch. Ne is of more
tlîan average intelligence. He is
not a person to tlirust lîimself in-
to places w'hei - people do not want
lîim.-a temperate, industrious,
modest, quiet workman. a Chiris-
tian believer askincy us to receive
lmi at the communion table of
our Lord. There is no church of
his owni people hiere. On whiat

possible pretext can the churcli re-
fuse to admit hlm ?"

" You do not know some of the
menibers of Calvary Church, Mr.
Strongc, if you ask such a question.
Thiere is a very strong preju(lice
against the negro in many families.
This prejudice is specially strong
just at tlîis time, owing to several
acts of depredation committed by
tue negroes living down near the
iailroad tracks. I don't believe it
would be wvise to present this
name just now."1 Deacon Stearns
appeared to speak for the commit-
tee, ail of whom. murmured assent
lu one form or anotiier.

"And yet," said Phillip, roused
to a sudden heat of indignation,
"and yet wliat is Calvary Church

doing, to help makze those men
down b)y the railroad tracks any
better ? Are we concerned about
thiem at ail except when our coal
or wood or clotlîinc, is stolen, or
some oxie is lield up down there ?
And whien one of them knocks at
the door of the church, can ive
calnilv shut it in his face simply
because the grood God made it a
different colour from ours ?
Phillip stopped and then finished
bv savingý very quietlv, " Bretliren,
do vou tlîink Christ would receive
tlîis man into His Church ?'>

Tiiere was no reply for a mo-
ment. TMien Deaco)n Stearns an-
swered. " Brother Strong, 've hiave
to deal widih Iumanitv as it is.
You cannot make people ail over.
Thî., prejudice exists and some-
times we mav have to respect it in
order to avoid greater trouble. 1
know fanîllies iu the church whio
wvill certainlv wvitlîdraw if the sex-
ton is voted ini as a member. And
stili." said tlîe old deacon, with a
sigh, "I1 believe Christ would re-
ceive hinîi into His Cliurch."

l3efore niuch more could be
said, the different applicants came,
and as the custom was, after a
brief talk with thîem about their
purpose in unitingr and their dis-
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cipleship, thieN withdrew and the
comrnittee forrnal acted on' the
names for presentation to the
church. The naine of Henry
Roland, the sexton, was finallv re-
ported unfavourabiy, three o! the
commrittce votingy against it, Dca-
con Stearns at last voting with the
mninister to present the sexton's
name with the others.

'Now~, bretbren," said Phiilip,
with a sad smile, as they rose to
gro, Ciyou know I have alwavs
been very frank in ail our relations
togetiier. And 1 arn going to
present the sexton's name to the
chiurch Thursdav nighlt and let the
churchi vote on it in spite of the
action here to-niglit. You kznow
we have onlv recomrinding
power. The clîurch is the final
authoritv. And it înav accept or
rcject an,% iimmes w'e present. I
cannot rest satisfied until 1 know
the verdlict of the churchi in the
matter."1

"Brother Strong," said one o!
the committee, who hiad been op-
posed to thc sexton, 'yvou are
righit as to the extent of our au-
thority. But there is no question
in mnv mind as to the outeorne of
the matter. It is a question of
expediency. 1 do not have anv
feelingr agyainst the sexton. But 1
think it wouid be vers' unwise to
receive him into rnc)rshlip, and
1 do not believe the churchi wiIl re-
ecive him. If you present the
naine, vou dIo so on vour owr. re-
sponsibilitv."1

" Witl imine," said Deacon
Stearnis. IHe w~as the hast to shake
bands w'ith thie niinister, and biis
warm, strong clasp gave Phillip a
sense o! feliowship that thrilled
him -with a feeling o! courage and
companionship very much needed.
IHe at once went up ta biis study
after the conimittec was zone.
Mrs. Strong. comm g up to sec
him later, found hiiin as she often
did naw, on his knces in praver.
Ali, thou follower of Jesus in this

century, iiat but thy prayers
shall streing-thien thy soul in the
strange days to corne ?

Thursday evening wvas storniv.
A heavv rain lhad set in before
dark, and a highi wind blew great
sheets of water throughi the streets
and rattled loose boards and
shingles about the tenernents.
Phiillip woul1 fot let bis wife go
out; it Nv'as too storrny. So he
weiît bis wav alone, sonîew'hat sor-
rowful at hieart as lie contcmplated
the prospect of a small attendance
on whiat lie hiad planned should be
an impiortant occasion.

_,eoever, some o! the best
iienil)ers of the chiurcli wcre out.
The very ones that were in sym-
pathy with Phiiiip and his mcth-
ods %vere in the rnajorityv of those
present, and that led to an unex-
pected result Mien the namnes of
the applicants for rncrbcrship
came before the church for action.

Phiillip read the list approvcd by
the comniiiittee andf t1lien verx' sin-
ply but powerfully told the sexton's
,;torv and the refuisai o! flic coin-
niiittee ta reconmrnend Ihini for
nieniberslîiip.

Nýow. I (Ia not sec hîow we can
shut tliis disciple of Jesus out o!
H-is Chiurcli." concluded Phillip.
"Anîd 1 wisli to present hiin to this

churchi for its action. He is a
Christian: lie nee(ls our lielp and
aur fellowship ;and as Chîristian
believers, as disciples of the Manî
o! ail tue race. as those who believe
that there is to Ihc. no distinction of
souls liereafter tlîat shall separate
thein by prejudice. I hope vou wvill
vote ta reccive thîis brother in
Christ to aur nienîblersllip."

The voting- on ncew ineml)ers n'as
done b)v ballot. Whîen the ballots
were ail in and counted it was an-
nounced that ail whose naines were
preseinted werc unaninîouslv clcct-
e(i except tue sexton. There w%%ere
twelve votes against ilinî, but
twentv-six for him, anîd Piilip de-
clared that accordingl ta the con-
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stitution of the churcli lie wvas duiy
clected. The meeting thien wvent
on hin the usuial manner cliarac-
teristic of preparatory service. he
sexton hiad been present in the
back part of the room, and at the
close of the meeting, after all tue
rest hiad gone, lie and Phillip hiad
a longy talk with each other. Whien
Philip reached home lie and
Sarahi had another long talk on
the sanie subject. WThat that wvas
we cannot teil until we corne to re-
cord the events of the Communion
Sunday, a day that stood onit iii
Philiip's memory lilze one of the
bleeding palms of the ïMaster,
pierced wvith sorrow but cloquent
withi sacrifice.

The day wvas beautiful, and the
chiurchi as usual crowded to tlic
doors. There w~as a feeingi of
hardlv concealed excitemient on the
part of Calvarv Cliurcli. 'lle ac-
tion of Thursday nig-ht lad been
sharply criticiscd. \Terv nianiv
thought Phillip hiad grone beyond
his riglît in bringringr such an ini-
portant silbject before so small a
nîeet*c of the members ; and the
prospect of the approaclîingy bap-
tism and coniinîniinin of the sexton
hiad drawn in a crowd of people
who ordinarilv stayed away f-oui
tlîat service.

Phillip gcnerallv liad no preachi-
incf on Conimnion Sundav. Thuis
morning lie reniained on the plat-
formi after the opening services,
and in a stillness whichi w-as almost
painful iii its intensitv, lie bega n to
speak iu a lowv but clear and imi-
pressive voice.

"Fellow-disciples of the Chiurchi
of Christ on earth, we mieet to cele-
brate the inemory of tlîat <Yrcatest
of ail beingys, wlho on the eve of lis,
0o%%n greatest agony praved thiat
Fis disciples nighy t ail beone. In
thiat praver He said inotiug ab)out
colour or race or difference of
speech or social surrrouuidings.
Ilis praver was that, Iis disciples
rnighlt ail1 be one.-one iii thieir

aims, tlîeir purposes, tlîeir sym-
l)athy, their faith, thieir hiope, their
love.

' An event lias haAb: dened in tis
church very recently which makes
it necessary for me to say these
w-ords. The Holy Spirit: came in-
to this roorn last Sunday and
touchied the heurts of several
yotng meni who gave themselves

th'.n and here to the Lord Jesus
C*-Irist. Among the men was one
of another race from the Anglo-
Saxon. He was a black man.
T-is heart wvas melted by flhc samne
love, his mind illuminated by the
saine truth, lie desired to make
confession of bis beljef, be baptized
according to the commands of
Jevsus, and unite with this churcli
as a humble disciple of the lowly
Nýazarene. Fis naine ivas pre-
se(nted wvith flic rest at the regular
cunîmittee meeting Iast Monday,
and tlîat conîmittee, by a vote o!
three to two, refused to present his
naine with recommendations for
inembership. On my own re-
sp)onsibilil'y at the preparatory ser-
vice Tlîursday iglit 1 asked the
cliurich to act upon tlîis disciplc's
îîame. Tiiere was a regrular
quorum of the church present. By
a vote o! 26 to 12 the applicant for
mlembership was received accord-
ing to the rules of this cliurch.

"But aftcr that meeting the nian
came to me and said th at lie was
îuiwilling to unite with the clîurclî
kniowing that sonie objected to bis
miembership. It w'as a natural
feeling for lîim to have. We had
-i long talk over the matter. Since
tlîtzn I have lcarned that if a larger
representation of members had
been present at preparatorv nîcet-
ing, there is a possibility thdt the
nlunber votingy aga-inst receiving
the applicant ZDwould have been
nîuch larger than those who voted
for him.

" Under ail tiiese circumstances
T have deemed it mv duty to say
whiat I have tlîus far said, and to
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ask the church to take the action I
now propose. We are met liere
this morning in full membership.
Here is a soul just led out of the
darkness by the Spi-*.t of truth.
He is one known to many of you
as an honest, wortlîy man, for
rnany years faithiful in the dis-
charge of bis duties in this hiouse.
There is no Christian reason why
he shou'id be denied feiiowshiip
around this table. 1 wishi there-
fore to asic the members of the
church to vote again on the ac-
ceptance or rejection of Henry
Roland, disciple of jesus, who lias
asked for admission to this bodv
of Christ in Bis namne. Wiil ail
those in favour of thus receiving,1Z
otir brother into the gYreat famiiy
of faith signify it by raisingy the
righit hand ?'II

For a moment not a person, in
the chiurch stirred. Every one
seemed smitten into astonisi-ed in-
action by the sudden proposai of
the minister. Then hands beg-an

togo0p Phiillip counted tlîem,
bis heart beating wvith anguish as
he foresaw the coming resuit. Re
waited a moment, it seemed to
manv like several minutes, and
then srnid. "Ail those opposed to
the admission of the applicant sig-
nifv it by the sanie sigrn."1 Z

Again there was the saine sigr-
nîfleant, reluctant pause. Theén
hands went up in numbers that ai-
most doubled those îvho had voted
in favour of admission. From the
galiery on the sides, wliere several
of Phillip's workingmen friends
sat, a hiiss arose. It wvas slighlt,
but hieard bv the entire congrrega-
tion. Philiip glanced up theére
and it instantly ceased.

WVithout another word lie step-
ped down fromi the platformi and
began to read the Iist of those wvho
had been received into church-
membership. Be hiad reachied the
end of it whien the person whose
name ivas called last rose fromn lus
seat near the front. wliere ail the

newv1y received menubers usuaill
sat togethier, and turningc) partly
around so as to face the congrega-
tion and stili address Phiilip, hie
said:

" Mr. Strong,,, I do not feel, after
whiat lias taken place hiere this
morning, that I could unite witli
this cliurch. This man who has
been exciuded fronu churchi-mem-
bership is the son of a womnan
born into slavery on the estate of
one of mny relatives. Thiat slave
woman once nursed hier master
through a terrible iilness and saved
bis life. This mian, hier son, wvas
thien a littie child. But in the
strange changes 'chat have gone on
siiîce the war, the son of flie old
master lias been reduced to pox'-
ertI. and obliged 'co work for.a liv-
ing. Be is now in tlîis town. He
is this very day iying upon a dving
bed in the tenemeiît district. An.d
this black man lias for severai
weeks ont of luis sinall earnings
lielped the son of lus nîotler's old
niaster and cared for Iiim tlîrougli
his illiicss wvitl ail tlue devotion of
a friend. I hiave only latelv
learned tliese facts. But knowing-
tiieni as i do and believingr that lie
is as wortluy to sit about this table
as any Christian lucre, I cannot re-
concile the rejection witli mv own
purpose to unite here. I tlierefore
desire to witlidIraýv my application
for mnemberslhip. 'Mr. Strong. I
desire to be baptized and partake
of the communion as a disciple of
Christ, flot as a niember of Calvary
Church. Can 1 do soq ?"

PliilIip replied in a clîoking
voice, " You cari." The man sat
down. It 'vas not the place for
any demoîustration, bü.L again from
the gallery came a slighit but dis-
tinct noise of applause. As be-
fore, it instantly subsided w'lîen
PlIip lookzed up. For a moment
every one lîeld luis breatu and
waited for tlîe minister's action.
Philip's face n'as pale and stern.
WTlia lbis sensitive nature suffered
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in that moment no one ever knelv,
not even bis wvife, wbo alinost
started fram lier seat fearirig that
bie was about ta faint. For a mo-
ment tbere w~as a hesitation about
Phillip's manier so unusual wvithi
inii that soine tboughit lie wvas go-

ing* ta leave tbe churcb. But lie
quicklv calle(l on bis nwUl ta assert
its power, and taking up the re-
gcular communion service lie calmi-
ly took cbarge of it as if notbing
aut of the wvay bad accurred. He
did flot even allude ta tbe morn-
ing's incident in lus pravers.
Wbiatever else the people mighit
tlîink of PIîillip, tlîev certainly
cauld find na fault wvitlh bis self-
possession. His canduct of the
service on tlîat memaorable Sunday
w~as admirable.

WVben it wvas aver lie wvas sur-
rounded by many who liad tak-eni
part eitlîer for ar against t'le sex-
tan. Tbere wvas mucbi said about
the matter. But ail the argumnxts
and excuses and camments on the
affair cauli not remove tbe lîeart-
ache framn Pbillip. He could not
recancile the action of the clîurch
w'itb the spirit of the clîurcb's Mas-
ter, Tesus: and w~lien lie reacbied
homne and calmlv reviewed tbe
events of tbe marning- lie w~as more
and more grieved for tbe churcb.
It seemed ta bim that a great mis-
take had been made, and tlîat Cal-
varv Cburch liad disgrraced the
name of Cbristianitv.

As be hîad been iii the habit af
doing, since lie moved inta tbe
neigbibourhood af the teîiements,
Pbillip wvent aut ini tue aftennoon
to visit the sick and troubled. Tbe
sbiuttungr down of tbe milis had re-
sulted ini an immense amaunt of
sufferungr and trouble. As spring
came on somie few of tbe mills liad
opened. and meni had faund work
in thîem at a reduction o! wages.
The entire hîistory o! the enforced
idleness of thousaîîds of men ini
Milton during that eventful winter

would miake a large volume of
tlîrilling narrative. PIîillip's stery
but touclhcs on tlîis other. He
had gyrown rapidly famniliar witli
tbe different phases of life whichi
laafed and idhed and drank itself
away during tlîat periad of in-
action. Hundreds a! men lîad
drifted away ta other places in
searchi o! wark. Almost as mny
more lîad taken ta the road ta.
swell the ever-increasing number
of professional tramîps, and in tinie
to develop into petty thicves and
criminals. But those whîo re-
maiîîed Iîad a (lesperate struggleit
w'ith paverty. Plîillip grew sick
at heart as lie w~cnt among tlîe
people and saw the complete help-
lessness, the utter estrangement of
synîpatlîy and community o! feel-
ing between the clîurcli pepi and
the representatives a! the plîysîcal
labour af tue world. Every time
lie w~ent aut ta do luis visiting this
feeling deepened in him. Thiis
SuinlDv aftennoon iii particular it
seeniedl ta liiin tlîat the depression
aîîd discouragement of the telie-
ment district weighîied on him like
a grreat burden. beariîîg lîim dau'n
ta the earth w'itl sorrow and heart-
ache.

ht liad been i s custom ta go out
on Communion Sunday wvith the
embleîîîs o! Christ ta observe tue
rite bv' the bedsides of the aged or
iii. or witlî thase whlo could not
gcet out ta churcli. He carried
w'ith hîiîî this time a basket con-
taiîîinîg a part of the communion
service. After gai ng ta the homes
of ane or twao inivalid churchi-meni-
bers, lie tlîouglît o! the persan whîo
lîad been nentioned by the man in
the morriiîî as living ini the tene-
ment district and in a critical con-
dition. He had secured luis ad-
dress and after a littie inquiry hue
soan found limiself in a part of tlîe
tencîiîents new to him.

He climbed up thurce flighuits of
stairs and knacked at the door. It
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xvas opencd by the sexton. lie
greeted Phillip withi glad surprise.

The mlir;-'iter smiled sadly.
So, my brother, it is true vou

are serving your Master hiere ?
My hieart is grieved at the action
of the chiurchi this morning."

"Don*t say anvthin', î\Mr.
Strong. You i Clal youû could.
But you are just i time to se
him." Tie sexton pointed into a
sniall back room. "lie is goingy
fast. I didn't suppose lie ivas so
near. I would have asked vou to
corne, but did not think lie wvas
failiiîg so."

Phillip followed the sexton into
the room. The son of the old
slave-mnaster -%vas sinking rapidly.
T-e w~as conscious, however, and at
Phillip's quiet question concerningy
bis peace with God, a snîile passed
over his face and lie moved his
lips. Phillip understood him. A
.3udden thoîîglt occurrcd to Pl-
lip. Hie opened bis basket, took
out the bread and xvinc, set thiem
on the table and saîd:

"Disciple of Tesus. would vou
like to partake of the blcssed com-
munion once niore hefore von sec
the Kingr in bis gl-ory ?I"

The glcamn of satisfaction in the
mnans eves tol(I Phillip enoughl.
The sexton said iii a low voice,
"He belongred to the Southcern
Episcopal Cliurcli iii Výirglinia."
Somnetbing in the wistftil look of
the sexton gave Phillip an inspira-
tion for Nvbiat followed.

CdBrothier," lie said. turning to
the sexton, C" what is to hinder
your baptismi and partaking of the
communion ? Yes, tlîis is Clhrist's
Church whcrever bis truc disciples
are."

TMien the sexton brotughlt a basin
of water: and as lie kneelecl down
by the side of the bed, Phillip bap-
tized him with the w'ords, " I bap-
tize thee, Henrv, disciple of jesus,
in the naine of the Father and the
Son and the Holy Ghost! Amen."

" Amen," rrurînured the man on
the bcd.

Thien Pliillip, still standing as lic
ivas, bowecl his head, saving,
"Blessed Lord Jesus, accept these

childrcn of thine, blcss this ncw
disciple, and unite our hearts in
love for thee and thy kcingdom as
-we remniber tliee nowv in this ser-
vice.1

Ire took the bread and said
'Take, cat. This is my body,

l)rokc2n for vou.' In tlic namne of
flic Master whio said these wvords,
cat. rcmiembering his love for us?"

The dving nian could not lift his
liaiîd to take the bread fron tlic
plate. Pliillip grently placed a
crunib) betwccn his lips, and then
taking up the cup, lie said "In

tue nanie of the Lord Jesus, this
cup is the newv testament in lis
blood slhed for ail maîîkind for the
remission ot sins." Hie carricd
the cup to the lips of the man and
thien grave to the sexton. The
snîile on the dying, man's face died
out. The gray sliadoiv of the
last cneniy 'vas projected into the
rooni from the sctting sun of
deatlî's approaching twilighit. The
son of the old slave-master w'as
groingf to meet the niotlier of the
nian wlio wvas bon into the dark-
ness of slaverv, but born again into
the liglit of G;od. Perhaps, per-
lîaps, lie tliought, whIo knoivs but
the first news lie would bring to
lier would be the iiews of tlîat
communion ? Certain it is that
Iiis liand moved vaguely over thîe
blanket. It slipped over tlîe edge
of the bcd and feil upon the bowed
iead of the sexton and remained

tiiere as if iii benediction. And
50 the sliadow deepencd, and at
last it ivas like unto nothing cIsc
kcnown to the sons of mcen on
earth, and tlîe spirit leaped out of
its dlav tenement witli the breath
of flic communion wine stili on the
lips of the frai], perishable body.

Plîillip reverently raised the atm
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and laid it on the bed. The sex-
ton rose, and wliile the tears rolled
over his face lie gazed long into
the countenance of the son of lus
old master. No division of race
now. No false and sèlfish pre-
judice here. Corne ! Let the
nieighbours of the dead corne in to
do the last sad offices to the
casket. For the soul of this dis-
ciple is in mansions of glory, and
it shall hunger no more, neither
shall the darkiiess of death -ver
again smite it; for it shall live for-
ever in the light of that Lamb of
God who gave himself for the re-
mîission of sins and the life ever-
lasting.

Phillip did what hie could on
such an occasion. It wvas flot an
altogether unusual event : lie hiad
prayed by many a poor creature in
the clutch of the hast enemv, and
lie was familiar witli the enemy's
face in the tenements. But this
particular scene lad a meaning and
left an impression different from
any hie had knovn. before. When
finally hie wvas at liberty to go
home for a littie rest before the
evening service lie found himself
more than usually tired and sor-
rowful. Mrs. Strong noticed it as
hie came in. She macle Iiinu lie
down and urged hii to give up
his evening service.

ccNo, no, Sarali I can't do
thiat! I amn prepared ; I must
preach! IlI get a nap and then
PlI feel better," hele said.

Mrs. Strong shook lier head, but
Pllip wvas determined. He slept
a littîe, ate a littie lunch, and wien
the time of service came lue wvent
up to tue churcli again. As bis
habit wvas, just before the hour of
beginning, hie ivent into the little
room at the side of the platform
to, pray by himself. Wluen lie
came out and began the service no
one could have told from his man-
ner that hie wvas suffering plysi-
,cally. Even Mrs. Strong, wlîo
watched him anxiously, feit re-

lieved to see hiow quiet. and com-
posed lie xvas.

He had commenced his sermon
and luad been preaching with great
ehoquence for ten minutes, when.
lie feit a straiîge dizziness and a
pain in lis side tlîat made him
catch his breath and clutch the side
of the pulpit to keep from falling.
It passed away and hie wvent on.
It xvas only a sliglît hesitation and
no*onie remarked anything out of
thue way. For five minutes lie
spoke with increasing, power and
feeling. The churdli was filled.
It wvas very quiet. Suddenly
wvithuout any warning hie threw up
luis arms, uttered a cry of haîf-
suppressed agony, and tiien fell
over backward. A tîrili of ex-
citenuent ran through the audience.
For a moment no one moved; then
every one rose. The men in the
front pews ruslied up to the plat-
forrn. Mrs. Strong, was already
there. Phillip's head xvas raised.
His old friend the surgeon xvas in
the crowvd and hie at once ex-
amnined hiiiî. H-e wvas flot dead,
and the doctor at once directed
the proper steps for his removal
fronu thue church. As hie ivas be-
ing carried out into the air lie re-
vived and xvas able fo speak.

" Take me home,"I he whispered
to his wife, xvhio liung over Iiim iin
a terror as great as hier love for
luim at that moment. A carniage
wvas called and hie wvas taken home.
The doctor remained until Phillip
xvas fulhy conscious.

" It wvas very warm and I was
very tired and I fainted, eh, doc-
tor ? First time I ever did such
a thing in my life. I amn ashamed;
I spoiled the service." Phillip
tittered this slowly and feebly
wlîen at hast hie had recovered
enough to know where hie was

The doctor looked at him sus-
piciously. "You neyer fainted
before, eh ? Wehl, if I wvere you
I would take care not to faint
agaiu. Take good care of him,
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Mrs. Strong. He needs rest.
Miltoni could spare a dozen bad
men like me better than one like
the Domninie."

" Doctor !" cried Mrs. Stron,
in sudden fear, "'what is the mat-
ter ? Is this serious ?"1

" Not at ail. But men like your
husband are in need of wvatching.
Take good care of him."l

"Cxood care of him !Doctor,
lie wvil1 fot mind me I wanted
him to stay at home to-night, but
hie wouldn't." Z

"Then put a chain and padlock
on him and hold him in !" growled
the surgeon. He prescribed a
medicine and went awvay assuring
Mrs. Strong that Phillip xvould feel
much better in the morning.

The surgeon's prediction came
true. Pliillip found lîimself weak

the next day, bout able to get about.
In reply to numerous calis of in-
quiry for the minister Mrs. Strong
wvas able to report that lie was
much better. About eleven o'clock
wlien the postman called, Phillip
xvas in bis study lving on lus
loun ge.

His wife broughit up two letters.
One of them was from his old
chum; lie read that first. He then
laid it down and opened the other.

At that moment Mrs. Strong wvas
called downstairs by a ring at the
door. When she had answered it
shie came upstairs again.

As she came into the roc.ýn she
xvas surprised at the queer look on
Phillip's face. Without a word hie
handed lier the letter hie hiad just
opened, and with the same look
watched lier face as she read it.

R HOD A RO0BE1R1\.T S.

A~ jl"ELsiI INN SITOPY.

BV IIARRY LINJJSAV.
A ,dhor o! "Adan Carlrîght's etlI" c.

CHAPTER VII.

TIIE DEL'UTA'rION.

According to arrangements,
Seth Roberts convened the meet-
ing to discuss the squire's refusai
to seli the land for the people to,
build their chapel upon. At the
outset the firemian was elected
chairman and Stepic-i Harris sec-
retary. Then followed a long and
stormy meeting, the details of
which do flot concern this narra-
tive. Sufficient to record that, in
the course of the two and a hiaif
hours which the meeting occupied,
much plain speaking xvas indulgred
in and very much angry feeling
manifested, while it took ail the
chairrnan's tact and skill, though
abiy assisted by the sober counsels
of old Moses Watkins, to restrain

the younger and ardent spirits,
who hacl mustered to the meeting
in great force, and bursting -%ith
righteous indignation, from carry-.
ing by an overwheiming majority
a resolution pledging the meeting
to severe measures. The resuit
of it ail, however, wvas this. By
an almost unanimous vote the
meeting agi-eed to send a cour-
teouslv worded letter to Squire
Trethyn, requesting him to receive
a deputation upon the troublous
question, and then it wvas ad-
journed to wait the squire's reply.

Without an hour's delay Stephen
Harris, the secretary, sent the letter
to the squire, signed by Seth
Roberts as chairman and himself
as secretary. But a whole week
passed away and no answer wvas
received. Those wvho had advo-
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cated extreme action now began
to taunt the others with disregard-
ing their advice, emphatically de-
,claring at the same time that it was
only by the adoption of their
methods that the squire would be
brouglit to his senses. Another,
and yet another week passed, and
still no answer was received, and
the affair, at first only quietly
bruited about, was quickly becom-
ing one of general interest; and at
length the chafing at the squire's
stubborn silence caught the ear of
the whole town, and the talk of it
was in everybody's mouth.

" Im not one of your religious
men," said Rake Swinton one
morning to Jehu Morris, as he met
him at the mouth of the pit, " but
I'm for freedom for all men alike.
It's plain the squire hates Dissent,
an' he's doin' all le can to scotch
it. You fellows should go to him
and demand an answer to your let-
ter. If be treated me like he's
treating you chaps he'd hear of it,
and quickly too, I'll be bound.
But you fellows who profess re-
ligion are always so meek and
fawnin'. Does religion tak' the
man out o' ye ? Hast none of
your people any spirit left ?"

jehu Morris' face burned with
indlignation as he listened to Rake
Swinton's sneers-indignation, not
at Rake, but at the squire's con-
.duct.

" Mebbe it's all true as ye says,
lad," he answered, " and mebbe it's
not. But Il tell you what I
think is likely to be true. Some
folks imagine that the spirit's taken
out o' a man when he's convarted,
but such folks may yet live to find
they be mightily mistaken."

There was a threat in the words
which was not lost upon the pro-
fligate Rake, and which, long years
.afterwards, he was destined to re-
call with terror.

Yet another week passed away,
and still no answer came from the
squire. The chapel folk were

murmuring loudly, and Stephen
Harris. to appease them, sought
out Seth Roberts, and advised him
as to his intention of, calling an-
other meeting.

" Before you do so," said Seth,
" don't you tlink it would be well
to see Mr. Grainger about it ?"

" I will do so, if you think any
good can come of it," replied
Stephen Harris; " but I'm afraid
it'll be useless."

" Never mind that," urged Seth;
" let us exhaust every conciliatory
effort we can before we resolve
upon taking harsher measures."

" Let us both go and interview
the agent," said Stephen Harris
presently. Seth Roberts thought
a moment, and then said :

" Very well; p'raps it will be
best. In such cases it is always
advisable to have a witness pre-
sent."

Thus agreed, the two men
separated to their work, but in the
evening they went together
through the parish towards
Stephen Grainger's house, a large
freestone building standing at the
entrance to Trethyn Park, and for
years set apart as the residence of
the squire's agent.

" Well, gentlemen, what can I
do for you ?" agreeably asked
Stephen Grainger, as he opened
the door to Seth's knock.

" We have come to see you,"
began Seth, "upon a matter of
business, and we would like to see
you privately for a few minutes."

" Business !" exclaimed Mr.
Grainger, rubbing the palms of his
hands together and raising his eye-
brows in feigned astonishment.
" Why, gentlemen, you can't surely
mean what you say. This is my
home, you know, and not my
office. Why do you come here ?"

His manner was ultra-courteous,
and his voice low and suppressed,
while his words ran as smoothly
as oil from his false mouth.

" Really, really, gentlemen," lie
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said, "I'm more than surprised.
You can't surely expeet me to turn
my home into an office. If you
do, I certainly decline to oblige
you. Corne to me in the morn-
ing, and I shall be happy to do
what I can for you."

Stephien Harris murmured some-
thing about their being constaitly
aL' wvork during the daytime, and
that night xvas the only canvenient
time they hiad at their disposai.

" That's rather unfortunate,"
leered the agent; "but of course
that's flot my fault, and yau can
scarcely expeet me to make your
time my time. As to a canvenient
time, any hour of tlic day is con-
venient to mc, but fia other time.
Sa gaod-night, gentlemen. Corne
and see me in the rnornin.'l

Seth Roberts and his campanian
were both plainly annoyed. It
wvas with great diffi culty that the
former could find his voice. Whien
hie did lie spoke solemnly and
measuredly.

"Our business is urg' ent and
seriaus," hie said, " and can brook
fia delay. We are only the mouth-
pieces of several hundred others,
and unless you give ear ta it now
yau will not be cansulted about it
on the marrow. Our people have
been trifled wvith long enough, and
they will not stand another insuit.
We're here ta consuit you. If
you listen ta us, well; if nat, thien
they will act for themselves."

" Ah P" drawled Grainger, witli
palpable affectation, " have yau
came an that chapel business ?"

" We have," answered Stepiien
Harris.

" Indeed P" said the agent; only
a little word, but lie managed ta
throwv into the expression of it an
amount of malice which cam-
pletely astounded the two friends.

" Yes,"1 said Seth, " tiat's just
what we have came about. We
want you ta-"-ý

" How very unreasonable," in-
terrupted Grainger with assumed

indignation. " You want me ta do
something for yau. Surely you
farget that I'm Squire Trethyn's
ag^ent, and not your servant."

"We have fia wishi ta use you
as yau suggest," replied Stephen
Harris, " but you could greatly
assist us ta-"l

" There you are again P" cried
Grainger. 6' You must flot cain-
mand me. I cannot serve twvo
masters, you know."

",But if yau wvould use yaur in-
fluence-" Seth wvas beginning ta
say, whien Grainger again inter-
rupted lîim.

" Against Squire Trethyn ?" lie
queried, wvith a sickly snîiile.
-Really, gentlenicn-really, gen-.

tiemen, you're tao cxpecting."l
" It wauld be ta Squire Tre-

thyn's intercst ta seli us the land,"
spoke Stephien Harris.

" Doubtcss," said Grainger, ami-
ably;* "bLut yau se hie wvan't, and
that's an end of it."

"~Have yau any abjections ta
aur having it ?" asked Stephen
Hlarris.

" Me ? Ccrtainly flot, gentle-
men," lie replied readily, and wvith
great plausibility; " certainly not.
1 shouid be giad ta sec you have
it ta-marrow."1

The twvo men wvere puzzled.
Grainger wvas an enigma ta thieni.
Sometimies thcy thoughit iîim cruel,
at other times sympathetic. Thîey
(iid nat know wvhat ta make of
hîin.

" If that be the case," said Seth
presently, " vould you, in yaur
officiai capacity, advise the squire
ta seli us the land ?"

" No," answered the agent
"Squire Trethyn neyer alters his

word, and it has already gone
forth. It wouid be useless ta do
Sa."

" Ta sdil us the land," said
Stephen Harris, " would save a
good deal of strife-strife and-
and-and--."ý

" Boodshed," supplied the im-
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perturbable agent, noticing Ste-
phen's hesitancy. " Well, now,
you see, gentlemen, you and I may
use that word in a different sense.
You see, I may think a little
blood-letting to be a good thing in
itself, and you may not. At all
events, it is plain that the land is
over-populated, and that if there
were less people upon it it would
be beneficial for those who were
left. And you may be sure," and
here his tone assurned that of
menace, " that it will neither be
my blood nor Squire Trethyn's
that will be shed when the blood-
shedding time comes. I guess it
will be a case of the survival of the
fittest."

Mr. Grainger !" exclaimed the
fireman sternly, "you're trifling
with us."

" Nay," replied the agent, " I am
not. Let me assure you of that.
I am speaking to you words of
sober wisdom, and am endeavour-
ing to convey to you a hint of
what your people may expect if
they show off any of their nasty
tempers. Depend upon it, the
squire will stand no nonsense.
He has heard of your secret meet-
ing and whàt not, and he is de-
termined to show no mercy-"

" Come, Seth," cried Stephen
Harris, at the same time drawing
the fireman away, "we have had
enough of this. You see which
wav the wind blows, and to stay
here longer is only to court fresh
insult. But, Stephen Grainger,
remember this-it may be the
squire and your evil, self that'll be
in need of mercy yet, and though
you go down on your knees and
beg it you may not find it."

" Very well," said the exasperat-
ing agent, " l'il make a note of it,"
and then turned on his heel, went
into the house, and banged the
door after him.

Next night Seth Roberts and
Stephen Harris reported the state
of affairs to the chapel people.

Each spoke quietly and seriously,
amidst the dead silence of the
meeting. When they had finished
a long pause ensued, during which
each member seemed to be weigh-
ing the words which had been
uttered, and all seemed to be duly
impressed with the great crisis that
had come upon them. But soon
Jehu Morris spoke.

" This is not a time for wasting
words," he said, " in declaring
what we all feel, and are agreed
upon-just indignation towards
the squire because of his treatment
of us, and righteous anger towards
that scoundrel, Stephen Grainger.
We've not come here to talk, but
to resolve and to act. The turn-
ing-point has come in this affair.
Either we will win or lose, and it
is now that the victory on the one
side or the other will be declared.
On which side is it to be ? If on
the other side, mark my words, we
are in for a spell of oppression
and persecution. If we show the
white feather, if we are weak and
faltering, we shall have to pay the
penalty for our cowardice. But
if we are brave we shall win, and
shall be respected.

" Now, someone may tell me
that we cannot force the squire to
sell us that miserable patch of
land; but, friends, we can be an-
swered. Though we be Squire
Trethyn's workmen, we expect
courtesy. I should like to know
where the squire would be if it
were not for us ? Supposing we
struck work, where would he bc ?
Why, it would cost hiin thousands
and thousands. Our lives no
more depend upon the squire's
money and goodwill than his does
upon our labour, and we are as
necessary to him as he is to us,
and p'raps more so."

The orator paused to note the
effect of his words, and there arose
a murmur of applause from the
younger men.

" But, friends, there are wheels
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within wheels," continued Jehu,
" and that bombastic Grainger is
the hidden wheel which turns all
the others. Now, what do I pro-
pose ? I say we must deiand an
audience froin the squire, and get
a clear answer from him. The
town is with us. We are not
alone in this matter. Only the
other morning, as I was going to
work, 1 discovered that ; and my
advice is, stir in this matter while
the town is with us."

How much further Jehu would
have proceeded it would have been
difficult to guess if he had not sud-
denly come to a full-stop. It was
peculiar and notorious of Jehu
Morris' oratory that it was spoken
from impulse and at a white heat,
and that after the first few passion-
ate expressions his eloquence fell
flat, and lie laboured painfully. It
was so now. He had hotly ex-
pressed the surgings of his soul,
and lie incontinently sat down,
flushed and panting.

" What does Hugh Carter say ?"
asked the chairman.

Hugh Carter, thus appealed to,
shifted uneasily in his seat, took
out from his breast-pocket a large
red-coloured handkerchief, with
which he slowly wiped his bald
head, gave a little cough, gravely
shook his head, and then said in a
voice of apprehension and awe :

" Dunno; we be in a sunmat
delicate position, an' I can only
pray the great God that we may
be guided to do that which is
right."

"Them's my sentiments," said
old Moses Watkins, "but at the
same time, I cannot help feeling
that things be come to a pretty
pass, and that now we should get
some satisfaction one way or the
other. You see, we have the sub-
scriptions in hand towards the pur-
chase. What are we to do with
them ? If we cannot buy we
must return them, that's all I can
see for it."

36

" I've got a proposition to
nake," said Jehu, jumping to his
feet again, and holding a piece of
paper in his hand; " shall I be
allowed to do so, Mr. Chairman ?"

" Yes, go on," said Seth, amidst
the approving cries of the young
men.

" It is this, then," said Jehu,
reading from the paper. " I pro-
pose that a deputation be sent to
the squire-"

" Hear ! hear !" cried Stephen
Harris ; "i11 second that."

"One moment," pleaded Jehu,
holding up his hand: "' consisting
of not less than one hundred men
selected from our congregation.
That these hundred men march
in one solid body to the
Manor and demand an audience
with the squire.' You see,
friends," explained Jehu, "that
will look like business."

Je hu sat down again,. his face
more flushed than before, and
strongly indicative of the fighting
spirit at work within him.

" Do you second that, Stephen?"
asked the chairman.

" I should first of all like to ask
whether this meeting considers the
matter a feasible one ?" queried
Stephen. " Can we get together
a hundred men ?"

"Ay, five hundred, if necessary,"
cried Jehu.

" It seems a good deal," mused
Stephen, who, though often as
fiery as Jehu, was always a more
cautious man.

" Here," exclaimed Joe Wil-
liams, springing to his feet, " 'll
second it."

" Any amendment ?" queried the
chairman.

No one answered.
" Well, friends," said Seth after

a pause, "' before I put the resolu-
tion to the meeting I should just
like to say that I consider it highly
important that we should be un-
animous. If we agree with Jehu's
motion, let us all boldly vote for it;
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if w'e disagrce, it would be better
tlîat we be unanimous in rejecting

"I think, Mr. Chiairman," said
Stephien Harris, " that we're al
bound to vote for it. There is no
other resolution before us, and we
be ail an.xious to do summat in
this niatter. I, for one, be for it.
But wvhat I shouldi like to say is
tlîis, in voting for it, I hope wve al
uiîderstand tlîat it pledges ecdi
one of us to form a part of the de-
putation, and that thiere must be
no haliging back."

"Hear, hear," cried several
voices, and Stephien's words
seemed echoed bv ail. The chair-
man then put the resolution, and
the meeting -voted for it solemnly
and unanimously.

With sucli an energetie secre-
tary as Stephien Harris, ably
abetted and urgcd on by Jehiu
Morris, a very fcev days sufficed
for making the preliminary ar-
rangements for the deputation to
the Manor, and but littie clifficulty
wvas experienced in getting to-
gether a hundred carnest and re-
solute men. But it wvas evident
from the first that the deputation
wvould flot proceed to the Manor
alone, and that hundrcds of out-
siders would accomipany it at Ieast
-as far as the park gates. This
gave the chapel folk confidence,
andl by the following Friday even-
ing; everything xvas ready to put
thecir resolution into practice.

' Ir very much afraid,"' said
Rhoda to hier father, as lie was
about to leave the bouse to join
the deputation at ità starting-place,
"1that it'll be the cause of trouble.
I don't like the idea of it, father.
It looks too much lik e coercion."

" It's a strong mox e, M'I admit,"
answered Seth, " but ît's necessary,
niy dear, it's riccessary, and only a
strong move sucli as this can do
any good with the squire. We be
goin' to show him that we be men,

an' that we've got a righit to be
heard."1

" I would rathier,"ý said Rhoda,
"that our people abandoned the

wvish for the land altogether than
this."1

" WTell, wveII, Rhoda," said hier
father, " the thing is resolved upon
now, and it must be carried out.
1 wonder does Squire Trethyn
know of our intention ?"

"I sliould tliink not,"' replicd
Rhoda. "-Mr. Grainger came in-
te, school this morning and did flot
mention it."

" Whichi lie certainly would hiave
done," said Seth, " liad it reached
bis e&rs or the squire's, for lie. is
in the squire's confidence."

An hiour afterwvards, Rhoda,
glanci-g thlrough lier bcdroomi
windowv, saw tlue procession go by
on its way to the Manor. The
deputation, a hiundred strong,
wvalked four abreast, zsolid andl
compact bodiy, while liundreds of
mcei, women and clîildren followved
it clheering loudly. Rhoda's heart
failed within lier, and wlien it hiad
gcone by she sank down on lier
knees and praycd earncstly and
with tears that no liarm, miglît
coilie of it.

Dusk wvas gathcring »rhcn tlîe
deputation reaclied the park gates
and sent onc of its number, jehu,
to the agent's door to ask him to
conimunicate its presence to the
squire, and to say that an audience
witli him xvas desired. But
Steplien Grainger xvas not at
home.

" le lias gone up towvards the
Manor,"' said the lîousc-keeper.

" He's gone to the Manor," re-
pcatcd Jeliu, carrying back the an-
swer to tlîe deputation, and sus-
picion at once ran through the
minds of the men that the agent
liad got wind of thîcir coming, -and
had gone on to prepare the squire;
and so, witliout further parley,
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they marched on boldly through
the park.

"It wvi11 be bcst," said George
Ford, addressing the crowd at the
gates, f or hie wvas one of the de-
putation, having on his recovery
kept his promise and joined the
chapel people, "that you good peo-
pie remnain hiere until our return.
We don't xvant to menàce Squire
Trethyn, but only to show hiin
that we be resolute."

And so the crowd remained or-
derly and passively at the gates.

On, steadily onwvards, tramped
the deputation, the men's miea-
sured tramp resounding throughi
tL~e stili park, until at lcngthi the
smooth lawn iri front of the Manor
wvas reachied, and thien the deputa-
tion halted. Seth Roberts wvent
up the broad steps and rang the
door-beil. It wvas flot immcdiately
answvercd, but in a few minutes the
lbutler appeared, and Seth ex-
plained that they had corne to see
the squire.

"l'il11 just see wvhether hie's at
hor.ie," said that poxvdered fune-
tionary.

" He is at home," said Seth, em-
phatically. " We know lie is, and
Mr. Grainger's here too. Tell
Squire Trethyn we dlesire audience
ivith him."l

CHAPTER VIII.

AND TUE RESULT 0F IT.

Seth Roberts had spoken quite
correctly. Squire Trethyn wvas at
home, and at that moment xvas
clandestincly viewing the deputa-
tion through an obscure corner of
the drawing-room window, wvhile
his agent, looking through another
corner, wvas busily emiployed writ-
ing down as maniy of the names of
the men as hie knew. Parson
Thornleigh wvas there, too, but just
thien xvas only a mute and appre-
hiensive onlooker, standing far

back iii the roomn from possible ob-
servation~ without.

" You're taking down the
names ?" queried Squire Trethyn
in an irritated voice.

" As miany of thern as I know
and can sec," replied Stephien
Grainger. " I've got over twventy
of thcmi down already."

" That's righit,"1 said the squire.
I will leave you to deal with

them. I will give you carte
blanche to do what you like. But
show them no mercy. Thiese
rascals must be taughylt a lesson. I
sec Seth Roberts is at the head of
th cm."l

" Trust lmn for that,"' said
Grainger. " He's at tlec hcad and
centre of ail the mischief that goes
on in the parishi."

J ust thien the butler appeared
and delivered Seth's message.

" Tell thcm that I won't se
them," cried the squirc angrily,
" and that if they don't at once de-
part I shall send for the police."

A vcry futile thrcat, thought the
butier, as lic wvent ont from thc
squire's presence, for the number
of policemen ini Trethyn could be
counted on the fingers of one hand,
and xvhat wvould they be against 50

many ?
'Go back to the squire," said

Seth, calmly and firmly, whcn hie
heard the 'squire's answer, " and
tell hlim that not one man moves
from this lawn until xve have seen
and spoken with hlm."

The menial did so, and the
squire xvas furious.

44I wilI not sec them on any ac-
count,"I he stormed. " I will have
nothing to do with them. If they
want to transact business wvith me
they must go to Jeffries, or-good
gracious, why don't they go to
Grainger here ?"

Stephen Grainger muttered
something about their confounded
stubbornness, but hie did flot say
that the men, at least two of them,
had first bcen to him, and that
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their presence on the lawn that
night wvas because of bis cutting
refusai to do buisiness with them.

" That's the squire's answer ?"1
quericd Seth incredulously, as the
butier delivered his master's ulti-
matum.

" I is," said the man sulkily.
"Tiien we shall see," said Seth.
He had scarcely closed the door

again whvlen the butier hieard the
squire's voice calling him loudly.

" Thomas ! Thomas !"
" At your service, sir,*' ansxvered

Thomas, putting bis head into the
draw'ing-room.

"Is Mr. Edward at homne
"No, sir."
"Do you know where hie is ?"*
"I do not, sir."

"As soon as hie cornes in send
him here."

Thomas bowed low, in acquies-
cence, and thien hurried down into
the 'kitclien to retail the news to
the servants eagerly waiting there
for bis appearing.

A few minutes afterwards, Par-
son Thornleigh, looking out of the
w indow, sawv that the mieil were
draw'ing nearer to the door, al
looking very deterrnined. Thîink-
ing it best for bis own sake to es-
cape from sucbi a threatened posi-
tion, lie delicatelv hinted at the
necessity for his immediate de-
parture.

" I've several matters to attend
to," lie said, "and I must really
go. I would have gone before
had not tbis unfortunate aifair oc-
curred. I did not like to go, and
leave you to meet tiiose rude fel-
lows alone."1

" You're quite welcome to go,"
remarked the squire petulantly.
" Perhaps you'Il do me the favour
to call round at the police station
and ask Superintendent James to
send a few officers over to dispel
those dogs outside."1

A.grecablv surprised at the pos-
sibility of getting away s0 easily,
Parson Thornleigh readilv pro-_

mised obedience to the squire's re-
quest, and thien wishied him and bis
agent good-night

" The officers wiIl bé sure to be
here almost immediately," lie said,
" and then you'll be free from this
unpleasant dilemma."

But Parson Thornleigh grot no
further tjian the front door. ý

''Xcuse me, sir," said Jelbu
Morris, stepping up to Iiim almost
directly lie appeared at the open
doorway, " Wlere be ye goin' ?

"Home," answTered the parson
in amazement.

"Not yet, sir," ,. -iid Jehu re-
spectfully; " you miust go back
again. We cannot allow it yet.
No living soul leaves this bouse
to-nighit until the squire consents
to see and blear us."

Considerablv startled, Parson
Thornleighi bastened back to the
drawing,-rooni to inforn the squire
of what liad bappened.

" Tiiere are the back doors," said
the agent, " or you migbt get ont
tlirotigl the kcitclien."

But exit by' these means wvas
also barred. Men were stat--oned
at ail the doors.

1It's a regular siege," said
Grainger, bialf jestingy

l tell you what it is," said the
parson, addressing, the squire,
" yoi 'd better consent to, see them.
You mav appease tbem for the
present, and afterwards you may
guar against similar attacks
You can arrange for police pro-
tection. Tf you don't yield to flbem
tbey may do something desperate."l

"Let tlieni." said the squire de-
fiantly ; " there's not a man
amongrst thern tbat'l not suifer for
this insuit. You'll see to that.
won"t you, Grainger ?

Grainger said yes, and ground
bis teeth savagrelv, as if hie wvisled
bis opportunity hiad then arrived.

"Shall I go out to them,
squire," lie asked presently.

"Wliat could you do ?" 'queried
the squirc.
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CiI miglit persuade them ta go
away upon saine specious promise
or athier," lie said, " and that would
allow yau ta keep yaur word, and
at the sane tume relieve you of this
off ence."1

Squire Trethyn considered a
moment or twa, and thien said

Ci\er w'ell; <la sa."
But Stephen Grainger's chance

of making peace was gane.
CiSend Seth Roberts hiere," lie

cried, gai ng ta the door.
"Came ami sec him if you

want ir," shouted a score of
angry voices in return.

The agent begýan ta think that
hie xvas not aingc ta have ail his
own way, and at once clianged Iiis
liaughlty mianner.

"Ive corne frai the squire," lie
said. "CHe has griven me powver
ta treat with yrou?'

"Sir," exclaimed Stephien Harris,
stepping forward, "we'1 neyer con-
sent ta do business with you. Ail
you know of business is flic blood-
shiedding business."

That wvas a hoîe-thrust at the
agent's cruel talk of a few nilits
before, and it annoyed Iliii exceed-
ingly. But lie could flot hielp
wishing he hiad not spoken sa
harshly upon that occasion.

" Best go indoors," spoke jehu
Morris, "and take care of vaur-
seIl Your presence here anly
adds insuit ta injury."

" But, gentlemen-ý
" Nathing, more wviI1 be heard

from. vau," said George Ford,
"and vou be only exasperating
the men. We be here on peace-
able business, but your interfer-
ence may be like a match to a
powder magazine."

CCBut Seth Roberts-"
CSeth Roberts wvi11 have noth-

ing ta say ta you," exclaimed Jehu,
icand if lie wvisled ta ive should
prevent bini. \Ve ignore you al-
together. It's Squire Trethyn we
want, and no anc cisc."

"ThMen Squire Trethyn wvill not

sec yau," exclaimed the baffled
Grainger, and ivent in ta annouince
lus failure.

13y1 this tinie it hiad grown quite
dark, but the nien liad previouslv
provided tieiselves witl torches,
ivIiicli they noiv lighited, and a
l)right rcd gylare wvas thiroi'n over
the scene. It fell upon the wvin-
dowvs of the Manor, flaoding every
nook and corner, and causing-Z
tiiose within new fear.

"It is evident that they are gro-
ing- ta make a niglit o', it," said
Steplieîi Grainger, looki1 îgo out.

' What !" exclaimed Squire
Trethyn, " stay there ail nilit ?"

It looks veri, mucli like it,"
said the agent; -and they seeni
preparing ta bivouac."

Good gracions me !" cried the
squire, "wihat is Engiland coingc
ta ? Are honest men, and the
gentry tao at that, ta be put ta
every indignity that flic foolisli
molb suggests? Whiere are the
police ? Whatever are thcy think--
ingc about? A patrol ouglit ta
have been round this wvay by now.
1 shial inquire into this nlegligence
to-morrow frai my position on
the magistrates' bendli. It is really
disgyracefuil-disgraceful."

"The oilvy course open ta you
niow,") said T17hornlicli, "is ta go
out and sec the men."

" Neyer !" said the squire,
stamping lis foot. 1 shall sim-
ply go ta bcd as I alw'ays do, and
sleep wvithiout a thouglit of thein.
If thev won't allow vou and
Grainger ta depart, there's plenty
of rooni ini the house, and you cani
(la the saine. But, hiark! wlat's
that ?"

A loud and angry noise -was
lieard without; the loud shouting,
not o! a hiundred voices, but of
several hundreds, voices of womien
as wvell as mxen groing up tliroughi
flic nighit air. Step hen Grainger
stepped quickly ta the window
again ta sec the cause o! it.

"M1 cgoodness !" lie ex-,claiimed,
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" there are swarmis of people out-
side. It sccms as if ail Bediam
were loose. Tliere's going- to be
some desperate work done here ta-
nighit. The people are sliouting
and gesticulatingc at eachi otiier and
pointing vengefuliy here.

GÎreat heavens 1 believe
they are goingy to set the Mà-anor
on fire."1

"The Manor on fire P" simul-
taneously broke the startled cry
from the squire and the parson.

"I see someone urgring on those
with torches as if tbev wouid have
them set fire to the building."

"Who is it ?" graspcd the squire.
"I can't niake ouit," answered

the agent. " His face is averted,
and b&*s in the shade. Sec ! lie
lias snatchied the torch from one
of tbem, and is running towards
the bouse with ail bis mighit."

"Heaven bielp us P' ejaculated
flic parson.

"Bravo ! one bias foiiowed liim
and tripped liirn up. He is
wrenciîing the torcli from the
falien man's lîand. H-urrali ! he's
got it, and waves it on higli, as if
lie w'ould liold it out of the otiîer's
reacli."

"Cari voun make out wiio lie is ?
as«ked the sqiuire. " Mark tlîat
mnan out, Grainger, and reward
lîim."l

" Why, bless me P' cried the
agent. " it's Mr. Edward."

" Mv son
Yesy
God bless lîim ! XViere is lie

riow ?"1
"Standingr amongyst -a group of

men, argwtzn,< witli thieni per-
suaivey,"answered tue agent.

"I can tell that b)v lus face. He
seems to be urgring tii cm to go
awav."

"Do tliev appear to yield P"
nervously asked Mr. Tiiornîci.

No: tliev're plainlv resisting
lîim. Ahi ! I sec it al now. It's
not only the cluapel folk tiîat are
here. The very dregs of tue town

are here also. Ai rascaldoin is
here. Squire Tretiîyn," turning
towards iîis niaster %vith scared
face, "I1 fear it is now too late to
treat withi tiiese people. The
tlîiig hias passed froni tlîeir iîaids,
and tue îno) lias taken tue niatter
up. The villains are clcarly bent
on iniscluief, and wve nîay prepa-e
for tue worst."

It w'as indeed so. Tue mob,
hiow\iiig, screeciîing, tlireatening,,
now surrounded tlc luse. Tired,
and impatient of wvaitingf at tue
gates for the deputation's return,
tue people liad at iecgtl broken in-
to tue park, and, lîcadeci by' Rakc
Swvinton and a few similar spirits,
were iicenaciTlg tue Manor. Ed-
ward, whlo iia( been on a stolen
visit to Rlioda, lîad heard notlîing
of the proposecl deputation until
that niighit. aiid wiien Riioda toid
lîinî of it, lie at once left lier pre-
sence and lîastened tow'ards the
park. As we hiave seen, lie was
just in time to save tueMao
from destruction by fire, and nowv
stood lîotiy debating w'ith the
people.

" Seth ]Roberts," lie xvas saying
gyravely, "wiîat is the meaningf of
ail tiuis ?"1

-he old trouble," said Seth
gloomily.

.But tiîis is madness, madness,"
exciaimed Edward ," whiv have
you permîitted tluis thiiîg

He spoke autlîoritativel' and in
ancrer.

: We came liere peaceably
enouglu, Mr. Edward,"1 answered
Seth, " but s-ou sec liow mat-
ters stand. Otir influence is gone.
We'vc got no control over tiiese
peole. Anid it isnit us tiiat's caus-
iIîg ail this scexue. But, M.%r. Bd-
ward, it is a thousaud pities the
squire didn't nîcet us gcnerousiy."1

MTien tiiere w'ouid hiave been
no scene," added Stepuien Harris.

"It wouid ail have been peace-
able, as Seth says," put iii jelu
Morris.
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"Peaceable V" cried Edward.
Whien yaou gather a hutndred

mien togethier ta show fighit, laov
cani thingys be peaceable ? You're
(lts ta think anv su ch thing, andl
foolhiardy simipletons. But sec,
if any hiarmi cornes ta this place, or
to any 0one persan, it is vaur peo-
pie, as the originatars of this dis-
graceful riat, that shall be hield re-
spaxisibie for it."

" We don*t hoid witli it at ail,"
said aid Moses Watkins, " and
we've aireadv despatchied George
Ford for the police."

But E(lward hiad darted awav,
and xvas niaking, for the house.

Father !" lie exclairned, (lash-
ingc uncerenioniausiv inta the
drawving-roami, whiere the squire,
his famiilv, his agent, and the par-
son were cawerîng withi fear.
"You sec what vou've brougl,,it on

yourseif and us with your intoier-
ant notions. You have nmore than
the simple chapel people ta con-
tend wvith now. Yau liave the
w~hoie towvn ag-ainst yaui. And I
tel! vou candidlv i svmipathize
with the people. Yau've treated
them niast iiiinhuauilv-as if thev
'vere cattie, and iiat nien. Naw
vau sec thc resuit of it."

Edward spoke passionateiv, and
thc war(is w-cnt hiome ta the
s(luire's hieart. But thouglile in-
tensely feit their reproacli lie wvas
bv noa means subdued, and ail the
aid manî rase up in hlmii again, Sa
that froni the '* God bless imi-" of
a few minutes aga lie turnied ta de-
nauncingy his son in cruel and un-
nîeasured ternis.

"Had it flot been for vau and
your coquetting withi these people,"
lie said savag.celv, " tlis trouble
would neyer hiave camie uponi us.
They were a happy and contented
people until vou filled their hieads
with v'our nionsenIse."

I« filled thecir heads ?" cried
Edward. "I- Hw can vou be sa
unjust ? You know I did nothing
of the kind. You know that it is

your unseemnly behiaviaur towards
thieii that lias given birthi ta ail
this. Anîd naov yauil hlave ta
stiffer for it."1

-XVh"lat !" cried lus father, " dla
vau thrcaten mie taa ?"

E dward turnied scarnfully an lis
liel, and wvalked tawards the door.

-Not an liaur will pass awvav,"
lie said, pausingr with lhis hand an
the (loar-hlidie, "before N'ou pay
the penalty for ail vaur folly."

lie spoke of the palpable deter-
nuination af the nuiob ta do nis-
chief, and wvith fia other nieaingl
b)ut thc words wvere (lestinied ta be
sul)llied with another by those
who heard them, by those gath-
ered tugether in the draý%-ing-raooii,
and bv the butler. wha wvas just go-
ing inta the drawing,-raomn as Bd-
xvard Nvas cining out, andi wha,
naturallv. licar( the wvrds-wards
of anger. spokenii i sheer farget.-
fulness of the relationship of hinm
ta whomi thev were addressed.
].'ut thiey were spaken, and a
l)itter fiarvest awaited them.
Scarcely liad this littie by-play
cn(led ivhen tIc attention of thase
iii thc (lrawing-romn was suddenly
called ag-ain ta thc wvindow. lias-
tening ta it they faund the whiole
place outside lit up withi a straîîg
and lurid ligylit. whichi emanated
franui somiething- more than thc
niien's torches, and, on looking in-
tentIv towar(ls the park grates, they
saw dense volumes of smoke rising
inta tIc air.

" Sanie place on fire," said the
agrent mnoo(hily.

"Wlat place is it ?" tremblingly
inquired Lady Trethrvn, -while ber
(laugliters clasped thieir hands in
abject despair.

"Grainiger," said tIc squire sud-
(lenlv, " it's vour house."I

For a momnent or soflic hittie
graup was panic-stricken.

Uipon niv -%vord," said thc
agent prescntly, " 1 really b'ieve it
is. Somieone Nvihll suifer for this."

Witliout further commient lie
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fiung open the wvindow, sprang out
lightly on to the lawn, quite unob-
served by the mob, whose atten-
tion for the moment seemed drawn
towards the fire, and at once coin-
menced running towards tbe gate.

"Now's my chance, too," said
Mr. Thornleigh, followvingý suit, and
flot waiting for the squire to re-
inonstrate. "ll send the police
round," bie whispered, looking
back, and thien hie too was gone.

" WTatever shall we do ? Ohi
wvhat shall w~e do ?" cried Lady
Trethyn, wringing bier biands; and
bier distress wvas imitated by lier
daughters.

"Go to the middle roomi," said
the squire, " and hock and bar
yourselves in, îvbile I keep xvatchi
hiere."'

"But if thiey should fire the
bouse PI

" I -%ill be lîcre to w'arn you.
Go ! Suchi scenes and sounds as
thiese are flot for ladies' ears."I

Thiings outside by this time had
assumed so awful a character that
xnany of the men wbo liad formed
the deputation had hurried awvay
from the scene in shame and dread,
and Seth Roberts wvas running
wildlv about, bis biat off. and bis
long biair streaming on the wvind,
urgrng evervone lie met to do the
saine.

" Friends P" lie cried, " this is
criminal ! God wîll surely punishi
us for it. Back to the tovn!
Back to Trethyn PI

Manv of the chapel people fol-
loîved Seth's advice, and gladly g-ot
away from the place, but it would
hiave been easier to put a limit to
the ocean's onward rush than to
stem the fierce wvrath of the in-
furiated mob. Old sores were in
thîeir thoughts, old insuits and op-
pressions, class hiatred fired their
blood and urged them on and
made tbem very madmen. It xvas
tbe mob"s opportunity, and it made
the most of it. Nowv thev made
an ugly rush for the Manor again.

Some incendiary threwv a lighited
torch tbrougb the open window of
the drawing-room, bjit it wvas
speedily flung back again by the
squire. This wvas the occasion for
hioarse, fiendish laugbiter, as from
the netbiermost deptlis of pande-
monium.

In the midst of it aIl, Stephen
Grainger, returning from the fire,
encounitered Edward, and insulted
bilm in bis fury. The miob re-
sented this, for Edward's sym-
pathies for tbe people ivere wvell
known. Someone raised a stick,
and the agent fell stunned and
bleedingo,. When lie came to him-
self ag-ain Edward wvas bendingý
over him, stauncbingr the blood
witb bis bandkercbief, and earnest-
ly inquiring concerning bis state.

Nice work for the hieir of
Trethyn P" were the scathiing w~ords
wbich greeted bis inquiries.

It wvas not I wvbo struck vou,"
said Edward, "and I am truly
sorry that anyone could hiave been
50 cowardly as to do it."1
." Blood-letting," said some one

in the crowd, and the agent
giowvered in anger. Struggling to
lus feet, refusing Edward's prof-
fered hielp and mutteringc out
tbreateilings, lie painfully made bis
wlýav to the Manor.

"ýGreat beavens PI cried the
squire on seeing Iiim, " wbat lias
bappened ?"1

" Your son bias mui-derously as-
saulted me," wvas the answer.

" My son? Edward PI cried
the squire aghast.

" Yes,"' answered the untrutliful
and vindictive agent, " but I sliah
yet hiave my revenge. To bis
dying day hie slîall suifer for thîis.
To make matters worse, I've host
everytlîing which I possessed. My
bouse is gutted w'ith the fire, and
not a single stitch saved."

" Lfeistheman hin nw.The
loss of goods and chattels can be
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righted again. lil see ta that.
But now look out again and see
how matters stand."

Sulkily the agent obeyed his
master. Squire Tretlwn hiad long
since extinguishied the lights in the
room, sa that Stephien Grainger
could look out without being ob-
served. For a fewv moments hie
stood peering out into the glim-
mering darkness-darkniess oniy
relieved by the nowv few and feebly-
burning' torches. Presently lie
called out excitedly

"Something's happened. There's
terrible commotion going on, and
the people are fiying in ail direc-
tions."

" P'raps the police have corne,"
said the squire.

" They are mounted police," an-
swered the agent. "No-no,
why, I declare, they are soldiers.
Yes, soldiers ! Hurrahi P"

" Thank God,"1 breathed the
squire, " we're safe enonigh now."

"Ay," said the agent, " and nowv
for vengeance. Shouldn't be sur-
prised if some of themn are not
killed amnidst it ail. Serve them
right, too. Squire, ilI go and
help to drive the villains from the
park."

Saving, which hie opened the
window as hie hiad done before, and
made slowly and heavily towards
the fight-sowlv, for lie xvas weak
and gid dy from his late uncon-
sciousness; heavily, for hie wvas full
of pain from the blov. lie hiad re-
ceived.

But hie wvas too late ta be of anv
service. The presence of the sol-
diers wvas sufficient terror ta the
rioters, who, on seeing them, fied
in ail directIons. In less than five
minutes the park wvas cleared, and

a guard placed at the gates and
rouind the Manor. That is, tlic
park wvas cleared for aughit the
military kcnew, and the one crouchi-
ing figure which w~as stealing
round the squire's house, en-
deavouring ta get away unob-
served, wvas not seen bv them.
But lie wvas seen by the agent,
who, however, wvas too xveak ta
give chase,, and wvho contented
hiniself withi shoutingý ta scare him
away.

Then the agent made for the
Mfanor again.

"AII's safe now, Squire Trethyn,"
lie said, opening the drawing-roorn
door again. "The rascals have
gaone. To-morrowv we must have
ail the ringleaders arrested."

But Squ ire Trethyn did not an-
swer, nor wvas there any stir or
sotind. " Squire Trethyn !"1 called
the agent.

Still no ansxver.
" He must have gone out.

Thiomas !Thomas ! wvhere's the
squire ?"1

" In the drawving-room, sir," said
that worthy, appearing.

"No, lie isn't tliere," answered
the agent ; I've just came from
there."l

" Then p'raps he's gone ta, in-
foriri Lady Trethvn of the state of
affairs," said Thomas, " and wil
be back again shiortly."

" Probablv," replied the agent.
1 wilrjl wvaii."
"l'il bring you a liglit, sir."

\Vhat wvas that wvhich met the
eyes of the two men as they ta-
gether entered the room ? Squire
Trethyn lying- on his face on the
floor-'pale, 1ghastly, motionless,
and dead.

FAITH AND WORKS.

If faitli produce no works, I sec
Tliat faith is not a living tree.
Thius faith and works tugether grow;

No seI)arate life they e'er caii know:
TheV'rc soul and body, hand and hicart:
Wliàt God liatli joixicd, let no man part.

-Hannah More.
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THE ARI31TRATION TREATY.

D3Y JOHN FISKE.

JOHN FISKE.

On the whole, thiere seems to be sinall
]ikelilloud of any dispute arising bctween
this country and Great Britain whiclh cati-
not be amicably settled, -%vith reasonable
l)ronlptnoss, undor the provisions of this
new Arbitration Treaty. One chief de-
sideratumi in any sucli instrument is to
securo imipartiality in the arbicrating tri-
bunals, and bore the arrangenments made
in our treaty will doubtless yield as good
results as cati ever bo, achiieved through
niiere arrangements. Yet inianage which
does not yet fully comprehiend the villainy
of such mnaxims as "'Our country, rigyht

or rog, gruss partisanship is not es
to elimnite fruin humami nature. There
is no doubt that the good work is un-
dertaken in ontire good faith by both
rations;- botlî carnestly ivish to mnake in-
ternational arbitratiun successful, and
there is little foar that the importance of
fair dealing will be overlooked or under-
valued. If the present proceedings result
in the establishnment of a tribunal ý0iose
integrity and inxpartiality shiall win the
permnanent, confidence of British and
Ainericans alikie, it wiIl be an immense
achievement, fraughit ivith incalculable
benett tu mankind. For the first time
the substitution of international lawvsuits
for warfare will have beeiî systonatically
bugun by t%ýu of the leadin-g nations of

the wvorld; and ant eveiit whIich admits
of sucli a description cannot be without
rnany consequences, enduring and pro-
founid.

The treaty mrnely asks to be, tried on
its monits, and only for tivo yoars at that.
Only for such a brief poriod is the niost
vociferous Jingo in the United States
Senate or e1sewvherc askodl to put a curb,
uipon lis sanginary propensities, and see
what will liappen. Nay, if we really
profer wvar to peace ; if, like tho giaut
in the nursery tale, wve are thir..ting for
a di'aughlt of British blood, neither this
nor any other treaty could long restrain
us. As Hosea Biglow truly observes,

"The riglit to ho a, etsscel fool
Is safo froin ail (lcvices huinan."

The questions hithorto set.tled by arbi-
tration have for the inost part been of
miinor importance, iii which " national
honour " lias not; been at stake, and the
bestial impulse to toar and bruise, whichi
so many lighit-Ileaded persons mistake, fur
patriotisiin, lias flot beenl aroused.

Should any incident as irritating, as the
Trent affair occuir in futurd, the Arbitra-
ation Troaty can be mnade to furnish the
delay which the absence of an ocean cable
once necessitated ; and 1 have enough
respect for English.speaking people on
both sides of the wator to bolieve that in
such case they will bohiavo sensibly, and
not like silly duellists. Su, too, as re-
gards "feeling, insulted " by the speech
of a prime iiinister, there is a recont
historic instance to the point. Our Britishi
cousins may have had reason to feel in-
sulted by somte expressions in President
Cleveland's message of Peceniber, 1895,
but they tuok the matter very quietly.
Had the bout been on the othor leg, a
felw puipils of Elijali Pogram mnliglit have
indulged in Barinecide suppiers, of gure,
but there the atL'iir would probably have
ended. The reason is that deliberate
public opinion in hoth countries feels sure
that nothing is to be gained, and mnuch is
tu be lost, by fighting. 'Under sucli cou-
ditions, the growing moral sentiment
which condemuns niust warfare as wvicked
bias a chance to assert itself.

People who prefer civilized and gentlc-
manlikie inethods of settling disputes to
the savage and ruffianlike, business of
burning and tilauglitering are someutimes
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stigmiatized by silly writers as "senti-
mentalista. "

As feelings of dislike betiween the
peoples of two coutitries are always un-
intelligent and churlish, so feelings of
friendslîip are sure to bo broadenin g and
reflning. The abiding sentiment of
Scotchmen toward EngIand wvas for nmany
centuries ininmeasurably more rancorous
than any Yankee schoolboy ever gave
vent to on the Fourtli of July. There is
no reason wvhy the advent of the twenty-
first century should not find the friend-
ship betwveeil the United States and
Great Britain quite as strong as that be-
tweeîî Setland and England to-day. To-
wards se desirable a censummnatien a per-
manent policy of arbitration must surely
tend.

17pon the continent of Europe a con-
siderable intereàt seemns already te have
been feit in the treaty, and its working
is sure to be carefully watehied, for the
states of Europe are suffering acutely
fromi the apparent necessity of kzeeping
perpetually prepared for wvar, and any
expedient that holds out the slighitest
chance of relief froin sucli a burden can-
not fail to attract earnest atter.tion.

Arnong the Jtalian republies of the
Mliddle Ages, disputes were semietimies
submitted 'to the arbitration of learned
professors in the universities at Bologna
aîîd other towns. But sucli methods

could not prev'ail over the ruder faslîions
of Europe north of thie.Alps. We have
no no>tion of submiitting to inisery like
that of the Middle Ages ; on the contrary,
iwe have got rid of so mucli of it that ive
mean te go on and gret rid of the whole.
Suchi is t le genleral feeling amcîîg civiliz'l
mon. The states of Continental Europe
are showving an increasing disposition te,
subiniit questions to arbitration, and iii
view of this situation the fullest measure
of success for our Arbitration Treaty is te
be dlesired, for the salie of its moral efii.ect.

Within tho last twenty years the opera-
tions of production and distribution ha% oc
heen assuining colossal proportions.
BusinesF, iii short, is becoining more and
more international ; and under such cir-
eumstances the era of gemieral disarmna-
ment is likely te bc hiastened. In the
long run peace lias ne other friend se
l)owerful as commerce.

The pacification of Europe, therefore,
is miot an affitir that is foreign to our iii-
terest. In tliat, as in every other aspect
of the Christian policy of 1'peace on
eartli and good-w'ill to mnen," we are most
deeply concerned ; and every incident,

ie the present Arbitration Treaty, that
promises te advance us eveil by one stel)
towards tho sublime result, it is our
soleinn duty te welconte and encourage
by ail the means ivithin our power.-
.. tlantie Mont hb,.

CRUSHED BY AN AVALANCHE.

Recent despatches froni Sw itzurland
report the partial destruction by an ava-
lanche of the famnous liospice Of St. Becr-
nard on the Alps. An wnol-mous hmass cf
snow and ice fell upon the left wving cf
the building, conîpletely duimoli:>Iinig it.
Providentially ne 1i'.es were lost, aîmd the
occupanits were able te tunnel through
the snow te the other part of the hospice
whicli remained intact. Probahly tiiere
is ne edifice in the werld se well knoivn
as this ancient building.

Altlioughi the present hospice is only
three hundred years old, a similar
structure lias stood in the Alpine Pas
simice the year 9112. lIt was founded by
Count Bernard cf Menthoni, who devoted
fQrty years of lus life to rescuing and
succouring the nunmero'us travellers who
annually cressed thîe Alps on their way
te and from Italy. He planted it mîcar
the great pass wlmicli r-uns by Mont Velon,
whose suniit towers tvu thousaiid feut

above the ilmiest point cf the pass. The
lmc.pice is eiglit tlicusand fect a'oove the
le% el of thu sea and is cl-,se te the lineo f
peîpetua~l snuw. Lt is a large regular
mnass cf stone buildings capable cf ac-
cemummioud.ting >ix hundred piersolîs. The
lowest fluur is giveni up to stables and
store,-r(puims, and above aire the drawing-Z
roon, refectoî'y, and dlormituries.

About forty miuonkýs cf tie AugustiniMI
order reside in the hospice and mana.,e

it fhr.During the year they enter-
tain ats niany as tw enity thousand travel-
lurb, ivlu usually stay u11e niglit. Nu
charge is- made to the guest.a, the fund:i
cf the hospice being sufficient to cuver
the expense. Guests have, hoivever, the
opportunity cf comtributing tu thu treazs-
ury, and it is custoinary tu gh'e, as inuelh
as siimilar entertainment n'.uld cost at a
hotel. Rusidenicu at the houspice is vury
tryimmg owing tu the extremne severity cf
the col, d. Fewv cf the nkis are able te
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HOSPICE OF S.T. BIERNARD, PARTIALLX DE1STROY El

BY AN~ AVALANCHE.

stay the fifteen years for which they
pledge themnselves. Tlîey leave, broken
in health, sufibring froin rheumatisnm and
other ainients resulting, froru life at so
high an altitude, iv]iere the wvinter lasts
nine nmonths of the year and the ther-
moineter frequently registers twenty- five
degrees below zero. '

T[he monk-s, aided by the sagacious St.
Bernard dogrs, which are bred at the hos-
pice, go out daily, to seek travellers who
are lost in the snow. The records kept
at the hospice show a large number of

lives thus saved during the year. It is
inatter for thankfulness that this ivork of
niercv wil] îîot be interrupted by the ac-
cilent which lia.s occurred. Had the ava-
lanche taken a course only a few yards fax'-
ther to the right, the wlîole hospice would
have been deîuiolislied and many lives
would have heen lost. Botli the mnonks
and the people who depend on them for
shelter in that inhospitable regioxi, have
reason to bless God that the destruction
of the hospice wvhich came so near thent
ivas escapcd.

IlHEAVENWARD DUTY."

GJreat deeds arc trnnipeted; loud bells
are 1111ng,

And men turn 'round to hiear
The higli peaks echio to the poeans suing,

And sonie great victor cheer.
And yet grcat dceds are few. Themnighit-

icst men
Find opportunities but now and thon.

Thle swoetcst lives are those to duty wved,
WXhose dcods, both great and smail,

Arc close-knit strands of one unbroken
thread,

Whlere love onnublos ail.
'[he Nworld inay sound no truinpcts, ring

no belîs;
The book of lifo the shining record telle."
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DR. J3UCKLEY'S IIISTORY 0F METHIODISM.*

Dr. Buckley bas a noble theme, and
treats it in a very noble mnanner. AI-
thougli ostensibly a history of M1ethodismi
in the UTnited States, yet as a necessary
prelude lie gives over a huandred pages on
t ie origin and developient of MXethôdistn
in Great Britain. In a prelimiinary chap-
ter lie describes the developmnent of the
Protestant religion, and especially the
Nonconformiet Churches under the ty-
rannous treatmnen t of the Tudurs, St uarti,
and early Georges.

But, as Enierson remnarks, an institu-
tion is the lengythened shadt(uw o f one
man; the Reform4>ation, of Luther; Meth-
odismn, of WVesley. Three chapters are
therefore devoted to this Man of Provi-
dence, bis renmarkable training, bis intel-
lectual and spiritual developmeiit, and
his great work. A generous tribute is
paid to the real inother of M1ethodism,
Susannah Wesley, a woman, judging froum
lier portrait, of queenly presence, of in-
tellectual vigour, of moral powver. Those
were the days of large fanîjiiies. Susannali
Wesley wvas herseif the twenty-fifth child
of 'Dr. Samuel Annesley, and becaine the
inother of nineteen chiîdren. That Chnis-
tian home of Epworth wvas indeed the
cradie of Metliodismn, that; child of Provi-
dence w'hose goneforth are seen ini al
lands. t> D

"Abendant proof," says oui' authlor,
of the mother of «Methodisii, "exists
of a thoroughly disciplinied mind, ex-
traordinary penetration, accurate know-
ledge on every current subjeet, remnark-
able facility in theological discussions,
and excellent style as a writer." It is not
gaenerally known that the founder of
Methodisin was named John Benjamin
after two younger brothers who died iii
infancy.

Dr. Bucley paints a dark picture of
the condition of England before the re-
ligiaus revival of the ei-gbteenth century.
The Bishop of Lichifield said iii 1724:
IlThe Lord's Day is nowv the devil's mar-
ket-day. More lewdness, more drunken-
ness, more quarrels and murders, more
si, le contrived and commnitted on this
day than on ahl the other days of the
week together. .. . Sin in general, is

* "A History of Methodismi iu the United
States.": By Rev. James M. Buckley, LL.D.
Two vols. Illustratcd. Nev York: The
Oliristian Literature Company. Toronto:-
William Briggs. Pp. xxvii.-953. Price,
Sq6.00.

grown so hardened and rampant as that
ilmilli.ralitieS are defended, yea, justified
on princi>le. .. .... ery kind of sin
lias found a writer to teach and vindicate
it, and a bokseller and hawker to
divulgre and spread it."

Anutiier author declares that the
darkest period iii the relîgioue annals
of England ivas that priol- to the preacli-
ing of Whitefield and the \Vesleys. At
Oxford the life of John WVesley m'as a
continuai protest againet the moral evile
and the religious ]axity of the time. lie
observed the %Vd nesday and Friday fasts,
tasting no food till three iii the afternoon.
11e and bis colleagues carried asceticismn
and devotion to study so far as nearly to,
mtin thieir health. rironm their devotional
habit they wvon the name of the " Roly
Club," "'Bible Bigý,ots," - Bible Moths,"
and "M 'ýet:hodists. "

A condensed history of early Meth-
odism follows, of the journey to Georgia,
of the twvo Wesleys, of the influence of
the Moravianis, and how in the Alderegate
Street meeting-hIouse John Wesley felt bis
heart; Ilstrangely wanined " while listeiîin-
to the reading of Luther's preface to the
Epistle to the Ronmns, and receivedl the
assurance of the forýgivenees of sins.

An interestin.g account is giveni of the
beginninge of Mjethodismi iii the New
World tlîroughi the inspiration of Bar-
bara Heck, and the ininistry of Pbilip
Embury, CaptaLiiî Webb, and Robert
Strawbridge. The portrait of Barbara
Heck reveals a strikingly winsonie coun-
tenance. It seemns strange that there
should have arisen any controversy as to
the identity and influence of this niother
in Israel, yet the theory lias been main-
tained that bier name wvas iiot lieck
but Hick, tlîat slIe died net in Canada
but in jNew York, and a, marbIe tablet to
that effect existsin old -John Sreetchurcli.
Dr. ]3uckley, however, disposes of this
extraordiinary theory and confirmes the
now universally aucepted record of tIe
early migration of the Palatine Meth-
odists to Canada, and the great; and pro-
vidential part slie played as the mother
of Methodisai in this land as well as in
tIe United States.

Dr. Buckley also sustains the prece-
dence of the New York Methodirn above
that of B3altimore or Philadelphia. Hie
recounits the lieroic etory of the pioncer
Methodist preachers of the New World,
the ranging of Whitefield throughout the
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continent, the labours of Boardnian and
Pilmoor; the frequont visits of Coke, the
father of Methodist missions; the con-
secrated labours of Francis Asbury, the
first, bishop of American MIethodism, as
heroio a figure as any in thc annals of the
Clhristian Churcli.

The blended romance and reality of
this conquest of the continent for Christ
and is Churcli forni a stirring chapter.
In graphic phrase Dr. Buckley thus de-
scribes those days:

"Methodism liad now fo~r oigrliteen
years run like a fire to and fro in this
continent, here throughî dry stubble,
there ahinost quenched in sîvamps and
along, watercourses, agrain kindled at
distant points by wind-blown sparks,
until the land ivas dotted ivitli societies,
none of whichi dared to eall thîeînslves
cijurches, and whose members were
without tho sacraments exeept as they
received them froni clergymen of the
Church of England, who in many in-
stances regarded them withi indifference. "

The early history of IMethodisni is
written on the tombstones of the pio-
iîeers and path-finders of civilization.
Somie of thiese early itinerants ivere nien
of niarvellous powers, as Benjamin Ab-
bott, Jesse Lee, Freeborn Garretson,
William .Black, the founder of Mcthodism
iii Nova Scotia, and others whose names,
unrecordcd on earth, are written in the
Laib's book of life.

There are a number of incidentai refer-
ences to Canadian Methodismn iii these
volumes. Asbury, and Hedding, and
Bangs, andl Elder Case, traversed as mis-
sionaries this land, then an almost path-
less îvilderness. IDuring thc war of
1812-1815 Methodism in Canada suffered
exceedingly. The circuits in Upper
Canada were nîanned, but those in Mon-
treal, on the St. Francis and Ottawa were
without regular supplies. The church
in Quebec had no regrular pastor for tîvo
years of the struggle, but aMethodist sur-
geon iii a British reIgiment preaclied there
efficicntly, and wlien his regiment wvas re-
moved a local preacher ivas developed.

Wlhcn peace ivas declarcd thc inember-
ship iii Canada hiad been reduced to littlc
more than haîf the nunîber at tho be-
ginnizîg of hostilities. The Genesee Con-
ference resumed care of the country.
William Case ivas made presiding cîder
of the Upper Canada, and Hlenry Ryan
of the Lower Canada district. Thc Brit-
islh Conference, however, sent over
three missionaries for Montreal and
Quebcc.f

The increase of mnembers in thc United
States in 1815 ivas but thîirty-six, and of
preadhers, seventeen, justifying Wesley's
aphorisni that "Ivar is always a foc to
truc religion."

The second volume describes tlîc ir-
repressible confiet between thc anti-
slavcry and slavcry sentiment, and whiat
Dr. Buckley mildly cails thc "1biseetion
of thc Methodist Episcopal Cliurch."
That lie lias been eminently fair and im-
partial, weighing, thc evidence and giving
j ndgmcnt, is shown in thc cordial accept-
ance of lis statement by thc leading,
journal of the Southern Church.

Then follows the record of the fratri-
cidal War of Scession and its sequels,
tIc wonderful developinent of the puýb.
lishingy interests, churdli extension, mis-
sionary societies, educational -work, the
founding of tlîeological and secular col-
legyes, use of thc press, Ecumenical Con-
ferences, tIe Chautauqua and Epworthi
League niovements, the employinent of
deaconess homes, asylums, and orphan.
agres. A generous tribute is paid to tlie
progress of thc Methodist Episcopal
Church, South.

The publishiers have dunc their part
wcll in these two volumes. The books
are sumptuously printed and illustrated
with scores of cngravings of persons and
places famous in the history of Meth-
odism. They are well indcxed and hand-
somnely bound. Dr. Buckley lias laid,
not only lis own Church, but ail the
Churches, under a great obligation by his
judicious, impartial, broad-nîinded survcy
of the growth and déelopment of that
great movement called Methodism.

Lord of love,
Life of our lives, our Truth, our only Way
To those unsullied courts ; dwell in us now;
Reveal to, us Thy truth while waiting hero
And listening for Thy caîl. When that shiaîl corne,
StilI be ciur Guide right upîvard, till in~ Thce,
The living MWay, -wc reacli our glorious home,
And pass througli those pure portais. -Parkiio?&.
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CAPTAIN MAHAN'S LIFE 0F !NELSON.*

Next to King Alfred, Horatio Nelson is
tie favourite character of Britishî history.
His romantie career, his hieroic achiove-
ments, and bis tragie death in the vcry
hour of victory, iavest his story with an
undying înterest. In this Jubilee year,
wlien our patriotic p)ulses are stirred by
our stirring island story, wve doubt not
that many loyal Caîîadians wvill wisli to
possess this sumptuous record of Britain's
great naval hiero.

It is significant of the closer knitting
of international ties between the mother
and the daughter land, that the most
adequate and important history of Nelson
should be ivritten by a distinguislied
officer of the Unîited States navy. In bis
previous work on the " Influence of Sea
Power upon Ilistory," Captain. Mahan
paid a generous tribute to the splendid
naval career of Great ]3ritain during the
period of lier greatest developinent as
inistress of the sea.

It is not mierely of Nelson as the great
sailor and conquering liero that this book
is written, but as the "lembodjiinent of
the sea power of Great Britain." The
aimi of the author bas beeji, as far as
possible, to let Nelson tell the story of
his own life in his copious letters and
despatches. Young Nelson, as a puriy,
mnotherless boy of twelve, entered the
King's naval service. &"Wliat has poor
little Horatio donc," said his uncle,
Captain Sucklinig, Ilthat lie, being so
weak, sbould be sent to rough it at sea? "
A little later hie wvas sent by his guardian
in a inerebant sbip to ie.arn before the
niast the elements of hb profession.
Before lie wvas twenty lie wvas a lieutenant
in tbe Royal Navy, and at the outbreak
of the Frenchi War lie was appointed
commander of tlîe Aqrieernvio. He
seems to bave cherislied a bitter and un-
reasoning hatred of the French, inspired,
doubtless, by the excesses of the Revo.
lution.

Those wvere days of biard service. "AUl
ive get," hoe writes, " is honour and sait
beef. For nearly ilineteen weeks nîy
poor fellows have not had a morsel of
fresh meat or vegetables. I have littie

* IlTlîe Lifo of Nelson. The Enîbodiient
of the Sea Power of Great Britaini." By
Captain A. T. Malian, D.C.L., LL.D.,
United States Nav 'y. Two vols. Pp.
xxxix-881. Boston : Little, Brown & Co.
Toronto: Williamn Briggs. Price, U00O.

less tlian a bundreci sick." Thîis wvas
before the days of canîîied nîeats, fruits
and vegetables ; and scurvy more thail
deeimnated the fleet.

Nelson saw niuch liard service iii the
Mediterranein, and at tlîe siege of Calvi
lost his righit eye. lit wvas the tixue of
Britain's conflict witlî tlîe colossal powver
o? Napoleon. But Nelson deait a fatal
blow at the Corsican adventurer ini the
famous Battie of the Nile. Ho ias
severely wvounded and bis sliattered
health denianded a furlough. He wva%
everywlîere greeted as tlîe saviour of the
nation.

Then followed active service in tlîe
Baltie, and the Battle of Copenhagen,
wbiere Nelson, putting bis glass to lus
blind oye, declared lie could not see the
signal to retreat. As Commnander-in-
cbief of the Meditorranoan, squadron
be also saw liard service, clîaflng against
the forced inaction caused by the evasive
tacties o? the Frenchi.

At last lie met the Frenchi and Spanish
squadrons off Trafalgar. Hie lîad a pre-
sentiment that it wns bis last day. Hie
wore bis admniral's coat bearing, ail bis
medals and insignia. To a remonstrance
against presonting so conspicuotis atarget.
lie replied, "In lionour 1 gained thein,
and in hioiour wvill 1 die with tbem." On
the eve of the battie Lieutenant Pascoe
found lîini on bis knees in his cabin
writiîîg. IlMay the great God, wvbom 1
worsbip, grant to xîîy country, and for
the benofit o? Europe in general, a great
and glorious vietory ; and may no mis-
conduct in anyone tarnish it; and may
huînanity, after victory, be the predomi.
nant feature in the British fleot. For
myseif, individually, 1 commit niy life to

ini wvho mnade nie, and mnay fis bless-
imîg liglit upon my endeavours for serving,
nuiy country faithfully. To Hum I resign
mysel? and the jnst cause wbicb is on-
trustod to une to defond. Amen. Amen.
AmniG.." Tliese woro the last words lie
wrote.

Bearing down on the enemy lie hoisted
tho souil-stirring, signal, IlEngland ex-
pects every man to do bis duty." As the
Royal Sovereign dashed into the flght
Nolson exclainied : "1See how that noble
feliow Coliingwood carnies his, ship into
action. " About the saine instant luis
generous rival wvas saying to bis flagy-
captain, IlWhat would Nelson give to hoa
hore ?" On the flag-ship eso'ssecre-
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tary wvas st.ruck down at lus side, aud
eighit marines killed by a single shiot.
A shot froni tho mizzeii-top of the Be-
doiditcsblc gave Nelson lis modtal wound.
He was carricd to the cockpit, already
cumbered ~wth tie wounded and dying.
Peeling tliat his case wvas hopeless lie
bade the surgeons leave him for tiiose to
whonî tlîey could bo of somo use. IlHow
goos the battie, Hardy?1" ho asked later.
"We have got fourteen or ifteen of tic

enerny's ships !" wvas the reply. IlTlîat
is ivell, but I bargained for twenty."
IlAnchor, Hardy, aîîchor! " lie ex-
claimed. I suppose iny Lord Admirai
Collingwood %vili now take the directionî
of aifairs ? " said Hardy. " 1Not %vhile I
live, Hardy," said the dying veteran.
" Kiss me, Hardy ; take care of Lady
Hamilton. God bless you, Hardy,> hoe
8aid. IlNow 1 amn satisfied. Thank God
I have donc iny duty," lie repeated while
the power of speech reinained. H-is last
words were, IlGod and iny country! "

The closing words of Captaiti Mabian s
noble volumes have a simple eloquence
that surpasses ail ivords of praise.

"lThere, surrounded by the comi-
panions of his triumph, and by the
tropliies of lus prowess, wc leavo our
hiero with bhis glory. Sluarer of our
mortal weakness, lie lias bequieaitled to
us a type of single-minded self-dev'otion
that can neyer perishi. As lus funeral
anthem proc]aimied, while a nation
mourned, 'His body is buried in peace,
but lus namne liveth for evermore.' Wars
inay ceaso, but the xieed for lîeroismi
shall not depart froni thc eartli, while
man romains man and evil existe to ho
redressed. Wiierever danger bas to ho
faced or duty to be lotie, at cost to self,
mcei will draw inspiration froîn thie namne
and deeds of Nelson.

cgHappj~ lie wlio lives to finishi ail bistaek. The words, ' I have donc nîy dluty.,'
sealed the closed book of Neleon's story
witlî a truth broader and deuper than. lie
hinisoif could suspect. Ris duty was
donc, and its fruit perfeeted. Other
men have died iii the hour of victory,
but for no otlîer bas vietory s0 sitigular
and so signal graced tho fulfihnent ard
ending of a great lifc's work. 'inis
coronat opts' lias of no unan been more
truc than of Nelson. There wvere, in-
decd, consoquonces momentous and stu-
pendous yet to flow frontî tic decisive
supreniacy of Great Britain's sea-power,
thie establislimient of wliich, beyond ail
question or counpotition, was Nelson's
great acliiovement; but lis part wvas
donc wlien Trafalgar wias foughit. The
coincidence of bis deatlî witlî the nio0-
ment of complote success lias inîpressed
upon that suporb battie a stanîp of
flnality, an immnortality of faune, wliich.
even its own grandeur scarcely could
have insured. HIe needed, and hoe left,
no sucecessor. To use again St. Vincent's
words, ' Tiere is but onîe Nelson."'

Our autlior does not conceal nor apolo.
gize for the grave blot on the cliaractor
oif Nelson, bis unluappy relations witlh
Lady Hanmilton, a wivnian, wbio, forgetf ul
of ail thic dains of love and duty, cast
lier fatal fascinations upon the great
sailor and beguiled iiin from. the patlî of
hionour, purit.y and peace.

These volumes are îllustrated witli
nineteen excellent portraits and with
twenty maps and diagrains, making por-
fectly clear tlîe naval1 tacrics of the great
battles described. They express, wo
tbink, the last word tbat neede to bo
said on Eng]and's great sca-captain. It
is especially gratifying that a generous-
bearted American bas said it.

COMMUNITY.

Dwell more witbi nen, 0 Soul ! and more wvith man.
Aéù1 to the tics, the hiumnîî tics, that bind
Thee dloser, 8urer to tlîy fellow-kind.

Make great, deep, warnî, pure friendships, tliat inust span
Thuis life and tlîat fair otiier. Ahi! tluis ban

0f distance andi of pride, tlîat makes us bliîid,
B3lind to the lasting joys thuat othuere find,-

Slow, all too slow, our bit of boatven to seau.

Conuradle witlb mon, and suifer wvitlî thy kmn.
If thou wouldst knowv the Fatiier, and ivouldst hear
Hie voice speak, througlu tby neighbuuir's, truc and clear.

Be friendly, and witbin thiy frîendships win
Rare souls, thuat hiave some message to fulfil,
To do,-and so to teacli the Fatlier's will.
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THE ETERNAL CITY.*

Reine, London and Jerusalem ive
think: the most interestingy cities iii the
world. But Reine surpasses tlîen al
in its manifold dlaims upon our sympathy.
As the City o>f the Ciesars and the saints,
of imperial triumphi and cruel persecu-
tions, as the centre of a great spiritual
despotism extending throughout ai lande
for a thousand years, as thie scen-e of the
stormy eonflicts of the Middle Ages and
the revived art andi learning of the
Renaissance, and as the capial of united
Italy, it hia,, a perennial interest.

The very varicty and multiplicity of
the themnes which engage one's attention
-ire almost bewildering, lience the ini-
portance of an intelligent guide, phil-
osopher, and friend, in the exploration of
Rtome. Such an one wc have in Mrs.
Clara Erskine Olement, who lias niade
the subjeet of Christian and pagan arch-
oeology and antiquity a life study. These
two elegant volumes are a sort of vade
mecum for a visit to this famous city. It
is not a dry-is-dust book of archoeology,
but a pleasant description and elueidation
of ancient and mediSeval and nmodern
Rome. It descrîhes, the contrasted priin-
ciples of the pagan and Christian religion
whieh. here fouglit for the conqucat of the
world; the heathen altars and temples and
Christian oratories and churches ; the
pagan toinbs and Christian catacombs;
the social and domnestie life of Rome, its
palaces and patrician lieuses, villas and
gardens; itýs Forum, public squares,
porbices and baths ; the tritimphial arches
and meinorial structures, and those wvon-
derful Roman ronds, wvalls, grates, bridges,
and aqueduets, ia which, the Romans
wverc the great civil engineers of antiquity.

Nothling,:r perhaps, gives a more vivid
conception of tlie boundlcss wealth and
pomp and luxury cf the Roman en'-
perors than the vast public baths, cf
ivhich the verýv ruins are stupendous.
The înost notable cf tiiese ie theBaths
of Caracalla, covering several acres cf
ground. Tliey eontained net only hot,
cold, and tepid chambers, large enougli
te accommodate 1,600 bathers at once,
but also v'ast palestroe or gymnasia, a
racecourse, and the like. Solid towers
cf masonry crowned waith trees and

* "'The Eternal City cf Rome, its Re-
ligieus Monuments, Literature and Art."ý
By Clara Eirskinc Cleinent. Illustrated.
Boston :Estes & lauriat. Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. Two volumes, Svo, pp. viii.
846, Gilt top. Price, $6.
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matted foliage risc liigli in air ; vast
chambers once cased with nmarbles or
mosaic, witli hypoeausts for liot, and
caledluets in Uic -walls for cold air,.hei
witncss te the Sybaritie luxury cf the
later days cf the Empire.

Exccedingly interesting chapters fol-
lew on Romni manners and customs,
Roman educatiomi and literature. 0f
special interest te the art student, are
tliose on Roman architecture, sculpture,
paintings, and meossies. He wlio knows
the lîistory cf *Rome knows very largcly
the history of the wverld for 2,000 ycars.

The scene cf sonie cf the most lieroc
acliievements cf the Republie and Em-
pire is now a half-buried chaos cf broken
arch amîd colunin. Here stced the ros-
truni where Tully fulmined against Cata-
line, amîd where, after death, his cloquent
tonmue -vas picrced througyh and tlirough
by the bodkin of a revemigeful woman.
Here tic Roman father alew his child te
save her from dish onour. Here, "1at; the
base of Pompey's statue " the well-
beloved Brutus stabbed the forcmest
nman cf aîl tlîis wvorld. Here is tlîe 'Via
Sacra, through wlîicli passed the trium)-
plial processions te the now ruincd tem-
ples cf the gods. But for a tlîousand
ycars thesce ruins have been the quarries
and the lime-kilns for the nionasteries
and clîurclîes cf the modern city, till
little is left save the shadow cf their
formier greatness.

More utterlydesolate th-an auglit else are
the pleasure palaces cf thcproud emperers
cf the wcrld-the Golden flouse cf Nero,
the palaces cf Tiberius, Caligula, the
Flav,,ii,-monuiments cf the colossal vice
which callcd down thc wrath cf Heaven
on the gailty piles.

Near by risc the clifl'-likc walls cf the
Colosseum, stema nmonumnent cf Romc's
Christless crced Tier above tier risc
the circling seats, whence twice eighty
tlîousand cruel cyes gloated upon the
dying. ïartyr's panga, -"butchcred te
make a Roman holiday." Ten tlîousand
Jewisli captives werc employcd in its
construction, and at its inauguration five
thousand wild beasts %v -r siain in bloody
confliet wvith human antagcnists. The
dens in whiclî the lions were confincd,
the gates tlîrough which the leopards
leapcd upon their victims inay still be
seen ; and before us stretches the broad
arena which even Rtomc's proud dames,
unsexed and siain in gLidiatorial conflict,
lay tramplcd in the saad.
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A ruin-yet wliat ruin !frim its mass
Walls, palaces, haif cities have been rcar'd;
Yet. oft the eniornious skeleton we pnss,
And inarv'cl w'herc the spoil tould have ap-

pear'd.
Hathitindeed been plundered or but clear'd?

Tho Goth, the Christian, Tiinie, War, Flood,
and Fire,

Have deait, upon the seveni-hilled city's pride,
Slhesaw lier glories star by star expire,

Tbe Wor1d'

c.E.NEirA .rcA-NT*S T0311 IN RIVEILSIDE
'M',N. Y.

flONOVRxxG A HEPO.

The people of thc United States hav,ý
wvitlî appropriate and solenin ceremionies
dedicated to the great soldier wlîo saved
their nation in tiie Civil War, and wlio
twice filled witli dignity thc pre.sident
chair, a noble tonib o(n'the hianks r'? tlit
Hudson. It is a free-will ofibrin(r of thit
people as an expression of thecir gratitude.
It titly criowns one o? the mnost conunand-
ing sites for sucli a, monumient in the
Nvorld., and its simiplicity and dignity i.s
ivortliy of the man wl'm. it comniiemo-
rates.

Anti p the st.el barbarian monarchs ride,
Wliere the car clinibed the Capitol ; far and

wvide
Temple andi tower %vent down, nor left a site.

The publishiers of this book have dorie
their part generously in furniisliing ex-
cellent niaps and tiventy-eight fuhl-page
photo-etchings of the inost pieturesque
and interesting, bits iii Romie. In adi-
dition tu these are 239 wood-cuts. The
book is wvell indexed.

r Po r es s

General Grant was as modest as
lie was great. His iinagn.iniimity to
his conquered countrynien lias nover
been surpassed. Though froni duty
a man of ivaîr, lie wvas a lover of
peace, and ever used bis great iii.
fluence iii favour of arbitration ancl
ail that nmade for the welfare oif mnan.
Duritig a personal interviewv lie ini-
pressed the pres;ent i'riter as, wbu]leha man of iron will, a man of kindliest
hcart, and miost generous sympathies.
President Grant ivas a inan of dlean

~lips and of a pure heart. Any
>tliouglht low, or niean, or vile, hiad
-to remain unspokien in his presence.
S The American peole do well to
-honour bis mnemory. While flot su

Sgreat a niîan as Washington or Lini-
Cohl, lie ivas a Ila-n of whlim amîy

f nation iiilie proud.
JI t is a toucliiing illustratiorn of the

generous buryimîg of the old w'ar
- ieniories that the wvidow of .Jefrer-

son Davis sat sie 1by side ivitli the
widuwv of emea Grant at the dedi-
cation ceremonies-a denionstration
of the fact that. in that great country
there, nu North, no Soutli, and that
the b)itter inemi)ries tif tlît war are
already forgotten.

"<fer blooï shed upon the field o?
battle," says Froutie, &"the grass soun
grows, over blood shîed upon tl e scaflfîld,
neyer." It is th(; glory of the Anierican
people that after thie nmost tremendous
civil wmir the wvorld lias ever scen, not a
single life %vas sacriticed, in the spirit of
revenge. Two great abolition leaders,
Henry Ward l3eeclier and Horace 3re]y,
becýamc bail for President Davis, of the
fallen Coxifeder.tey.

President À%cKin]ey'.S ora tion at the
tnb, (if Grant wvill tatke ite place with,
that o? Abraliain Lincoin at the dedication
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of Gettysburg Ceînetery. \"e quote a, few
linos

'"A great lîfe tiever dies. GrL<îL dLeds
are imlierishable ; great naines imnortal.
G encrail Graiit's services and character
wvill continue undiiinislhed in, influence
aînd advaice in the estimationi of inankind
su long ais liberty reuiains flhe corner-stono
of free grovernieint and integrity of life
the guaraiity of good citizentshiip. But
brilliant as wns his public charactor, %ve
love hlmi ail the more for bis home life
and hoînely virtues. Victorious ini the
work wichl under Divine Providence hoe
Nvas called ujs>n t<i do, clothed with al-
most liiiiitless power, hoe vas yet une of
the î>eie-p;Ltient, î,atric>tic and just.
Success did iiot disturb the even balance
of bis mmnd, wvhile faine was poiverless to
swerve hlmii froîn the patli of bis duty.
Greait as ho %vas iii wvar, hoe loved peace,
and told the wurld that 1 onourable arba-
traîtion of différences w;.s the best hope
of civili7;ttioni."

Sir .Juili.tii Pa'ancefote, the British Ani-
bassador, dcclared that it Wais the anust
impressive speech hoe ever heard. Great
Britain expressed lier syînpathy jiot ouly
by the presenice of lier amîaîs-sador, but
by one of lier great %warshipis. Sucla in-
ternational anienities ivill dIo mnchel to
kiiit the tics of luye and brotherhc'od he-
tween the kindred nations which noL ail
the pettiness of a ninurity of the Amner-
cam1 Senato can. dustroy.

TuE. TIîEKTY ThA&T FAILFI'.

E very lover of lais kind %% iii regret tha-t
the United States Senate, whlieh a vicar
ago ivas claniouring for arbitra'tion m'n be-
haîf of Venezuela, lias ref used it on be-
haîf of its -mii country. Nt) one wvill
more deeply regret tiais than liatriotic
Ainericans. '' meiay leave it to the but-
ter press, tif the United States tu. rcbuke
the sellishnress, egotisin, and .Jiiiîg'iisni
that first ntilated and tlien killed the
trcaty. " ''lie popular wviil," says the
Cicagi «o Post, - is overborne hy asna

the trust of the peupfle, "s-sys the Coluiini hia,
S.O., R'tr."Tlhe shanie tif te e
jeotion rests with the S -ae"Says the
BotstonHfl;raI4. " Sooner oir later anoither
treaty ivili ho mnado and the Aniericart

iaadf( '.c pas," says the Chica -. 1 'Ia'îîifr,
4the noses of tiiose viulent îît il't -1 vh

are alwav«ys sniellir< lic helnod (it an Eng-
lishîian and ivaxtiîgsoî. The 'fi e-
jection, s.ay.s tic New York H. triffi, I s
ai shaino to thoso who -Lchieveci iL, and ai
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sore disappointmieîît to the cottntry."
',Vitlî simule %vu say to the %wurld," says

the New Yo'rk Idede,"we prayed
for arbitration and when it was oiYered
rejeced it ; ive begged fur the Treaty,
and wheii we got it we cast it )>aok. \Vitli
deep indignation we say to the twenty-
six ýSenator.s %vhio have brouglît humilia-
tion upun us, You have betrayed a great
and noble cause atid broughit defeat upon
it. But you hanve nuL killed it. You
have put off for a while the day of vie-
tory." The Neiv York lcrald says,
"lTwenty-six Jingo Senators voted against
it, but mîore than twice as iii.-y millions
of Amnerican people ratified it, aund the
'1rcasry huis nuL faiied. "

The Nor-thk uvste?-i Gh Ait droc«tc,
in au able article, defenils the Treaty and
trusts that its defent, wvil result it a f uture
anîd hetter treaty of aniity bctween the
twu ' Saxon nations. A change of two
votes wvould have given the needed twyo-
thirds mna'jority. ''Its condemnnation by
twenty-six miembers of mwhat is l)roba>ly
thu iiost j ustly despiscd le-gisi-ative body
in the world, ivill possibly add to its
value."'

Thie Pittsbuig Cliristiuî Adromtc (le-
nounices the act ot the Senate ais -a crime
aian't civihization, as outraging the in-

telligent judginent of thie counîtry, wlîose
conscience and moral sentiment was
siquare agfainst thei. The shadow Nvill
nots go baiek on the dial ; trutlî anid riglit-
cousues%, peace and fraternity will pro.
vail. Tl'le lictiffle of these great English-
speaking c<untries ivill make war iin-
p)issible, however stupid ,iuine of those in
powver inay bc."

Thie Amecrica'n pIress 'vritcs stroaîgly on
the Ildecline of the Sona-zte," and con-
trasts its petty measures with broad
British stat esnîanisbip.

A BRoADEIL A1LBITIîATION.
Prohably one resuit of the defeat of

the Arbitration Treutv will bo to Iend to
an iii.-uguraitioni of the prancaple on a
wider scale. IL bas been already sug-
gested tlîat the sinaller Powers, Sîveden,
Norway, Deninaîrk, the N~etlîer]ands,
I3elgium, aind Switzcrland, slîuuld create
;i trihutial o>f arhatr' ioni to settie aill
rnatters of difference, and cspccially to
gîîard against. encroachnients lb' the
Great Pnwevrs. " Wlito slîould heaýd tlîis

unin, wits ptriîtc meicn."but
13rit-in, tlie eternat hiome of libcrty,
baîcked w'a she should ho by frec Amier-
ica. Wlîcre ulso iii 'die world coula sedi
-in olîcni-talk parliament of nations îîîcet
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and discuss their common interests in
peace and safety ? "

Out of this may grow a still broader
tribunal for the settlement of all inter-
national difficulties. Certainly one effect
will be to bring the scattered members
of the British Empire into closer touch
and sympathy, to knit them together by
the strong but silken ties of commerce
and good will. Certainly, it will lead
British investors to place their funds in
Canada, which showed such sympathy
to the mother-country, rather than in a
land where such antipathy is manifested.

A LosT CAUSE.

Unhappy Greece will have the sym-
pathy of all free countries in the failure
of her aspirations to secure the liberty of
the Hellenic race in Crete and Macedonia
and the sunny isles of the Æ,Egean Sea.
Her rash and reckless daring was inad-
equate to cope with the brute force of
Turkey. . It should, like the king in the
Scripture, have considered whether it
was able with ten thousand to meet him
that came against it with twenty thou-
sand. Its army was largely one on
paper. Its commissariat was wretched,
its arma defective, its leadership devoid
of skill. The gallant little nation, though
showing no lack of courage at the onset,
lacked the staying power which is proof
against panic and retreat. But the
Powers for very shame will surely not
suffer it to be despoiled and the dream
of a pan-Hellenic Greece is one that yet
will be fulfilled.

The victory gained by the Turk by
sheer weight of numbers has already
made him more defiant than ever. The
Powers will find it increasingly difficult
to secure the pronised reforms in Ar-
menia and elsewhere in his Empire.

THE PARIs TRAGEDY.

The horror in Paris whereby a hun-
dred and fifty persons, chiefly ladies of
the highest rank, including the sister of
the Empress of Austria, were immolated
in one dreadful funeral pyre, shows that
no position of wealth or rank can avert
the most dreadful tragedy. In a moment
a scene of fashion and festivity was
transformed into a sea of fire.

The French havea beautiful and ennobl-
ing sympathy with charity. At the Salon
on hospital day, ladies of high rank will
solicit contributions for the poor, and
this annual fête, through which so many
lost their lives, was for the same charit-
able purpose. It lends a tender pathos

to the tragedy that not in the pursuit of
selfish enjoyment were its victims over-
taken by death, but while seeking to
help the suffering and the sorrowing.

SUNDAY CARS IN TORoNTO.

Every lover of the Sabbath will feel
that by the triumph of Sunday cars in
Toronto a calamity has happened, not
only to our Queen City, but also to our
broad Dominion. Toronto has lost its
crown of glory, its distinction of being
the only city of its size in the world
which had so devout observance of the
Lord's Day. Thrice within five years it
had to defend this reputation against
the assaults made upon it. This in-
volved a great amount of labour and
large expense to the defenders of the
sanctity of the Sabbath, yet over and
over and over again this labour and ex-
pense were incurred with a generous and
unselfish enthusiasm.

But, though defeated at last by
such a small majority of about one per
cent. of the total vote, the contest has
not been in vain. The discussion of the
perpetual obligation of the Sabbath, in
the pulpit, in the press, and on the plat-
forn, was a great moral education. It
led to a study of the Sabbath question,
of its religious obligation and economic
advantage, and it taught young men,
many of whom cast for Sabbath defence
their first vote, to work for civic right-
eousness. It brought the Christian
workers of the different churches into
close contact and fellowship, and taught
them that they were united in a closer
brotherhood than that of mere civic
relationship. This found expression in
their rally after their defeat, as they sang
together,

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love.

It found voice in the strenuous resolve
to minimize to the utmost the evils
which cannot but flow from this invasion
of the Sabbath sanctity, and to stren-
uously resist further attempts to encroach
upon its sacred hours. All the greater
obligation will rest upon Christian people
to show by their acts, which speak louder
than words, that they are opposed on
principle to Sunday cars. They can at
least refuse to be partners in what they
regard as iniquity, as a wrong to the
workingmen, and harmful to the best
interests of society.

Few things more rapidly cause de-
terioration of moral character than the
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iususo of the Lord's Day. It %vill bc
barder for our youing l)eopIc to resist tho
tefli1 tatimcns to evii whîich %wili btŽ inulti-
plied around thein. WVe trust tliat tlhe
incînhers of the League and EndceLvour
Societies, tho Sundaty-sulîools and the
churches, whlichi foughit so valiaîîtly for
the preservation of the Sabbathi, ivill at
Icast rigorously ref use to use the cars on
the Lord's Day. The Gliili adinitted
-tlîat the question on the une side wats a
qluestion of more convenience, on the
othor side of moral princiîîle. Let us
showv that we prize principle above con-
venience.

The nîinisters and churches of this city
înay wvoll be proud Of thieir record in this
ctnflict. Aithougli the Sunday-car -%arty
profested strongly against the " tyi min
o.f the parsons," yet, if they found one of
theni who expresscd the toast svmpaflîy
with thieir cause, tlîey exploited Iini to
the ufinost. Yct the ouily eue that we
knoiw ivho spolie on their platforni 'as a
young Unitarian niiîuister just coic froîn
Boston, 10ho dî'vides bis tinue On Sunday
bet% 2cen a onrgtxiat Toronto aund
<.mie at Hami~ltonî.

Toronto is one of the vcry few cities on
the continent %hicli as loîuled its popu-
lation in ton years, and in fiies of severe
commercial depression lias suffered lcss
than nlnîcst any other. The friends of
the Sabbatli Lelieve that they are not
fanatical iii reg-ardiing tis~ as a benciliction
Of heaven upon flie 1 olicy of civic right-
culsness avowed iu tbc inotto wrtten
above the mayor's chair in the City flall
" Except tlic Lord build thie house, tlîey
labour in vain tlîat. build it c xcept the
Lord kcep fthc city', the watchuian iv;kethi
but hiin "

.As a result od itb opposition to Sun-
day cars nearly two hundred churches
have been distributed alnîiost un ifi rnily
f hroufflout ifs aeciL, or one for evury
f lousand of ts population, and these
have a Larg-er atfcîîm.ance than iii any cit.y
of the saine size iii the world. kt lias,
nioreover, over a score of î)arks and

breahin-~dcesdistrihutcd througlitout
the city so that ci-ery citizen within a fcw
minutes' wvalk froiin bis own homne nîay
find a churcli of bis cboice and open space
for frcshi air and rcýcuperatin.

It ias fearcd that the requiring of six
or seven hundrcd strcef-car onipicoyces to
labour forty-live Sundays in flic year-
for thiat would lie thoir ob1liga1tion -1as a

moral injustice '«hicli tho citizoî.s liad no
rightfo inflict. IL was felt thiat it would

lieyprcvent the secu ringt the statutory
holiday oii Safurclay, wbich is noiw volun-
farily given by very nîaniy of our stores
and fmctories. If wats fearcd that it ivould
be the tlîin endl of the wvcdge leadiîîg to
imicreased Sunday labour, Sund'îy saloons,
Suîiday gaunes and amîusemîents, and flic
brealcing dovn, iii large degree, of tlic
moral seîise of flic coiiîuunity.

Neverflieless, by a very sniali înajority
of tlîree liuindred and fweîîty in tlîirty-
two thousaiid vote$, Toronto's quiet Sab-
bath w as % iested from lier.

CONVCATIONS.
The Conîvocation at Victoria Unîiversity

in April %vas very successfui. Dr. l3ur-
wvasli reP)(rted flie very large nuiber of
fwo liunuireil and eight.y-three students,
a large iiîcrease on flic provieus yoar. In
flic faculfy of flieology Victoria Univer-
sity is noiv ii tlîo very forefrout, beingr
one of the first lialf-dozeiî institutions as
fo niumbers of sfudeiîfs and graduafes.
A vcry inferesting featurc wvas the un-
veiling of an admirable portrait, by Mr.
J. W.L. Forster, of fleW. ate Bgart
A. Massey, Esq., a generolis benefactor
of f lus university. liev. Dr. Alexander
Sutherlandminade an admirable address
iii )rcsiitiflic l)e iefuire, wliiclî is a life-
I ike chiaraeter, and Chancelior Durwasb
mande a suitable reffly. Victoria Uuîiver-
sify is very conservettive iiith flicaffer of
coiifcriîîgi( lonorary dogrees, but flîre
such delgrees wcre fuis year grantf d te,
monî ivlho will '«vcll and '«orfliily wear
flîcîn, naniel3', 11ev. Alexander Langford,
Rcv. John B. Saundeis, and Itcv. Johin
Watson, Prinîcipal of flic Priini-ive Mefli-
odist Cohlege,' Manchiester, Eligland. 'Wa
con.gratulate these breflircu on flîcir iveli-
nieritcd hionours. A laige nuiinber of
v'aluable iedals and prises were conferred.

Weslcyan Theoloical Cohlego, Mont-
rmal, lield ifs Convocation on 'May 4th,
af flic close (>f a succcssful year. Thîis
collego gives flic large number of seven-
feen prises iii ioney or books. It keeps
ini fouhl wifh flic spirit (if the finies, as is
seen ini prises in Siind(ay-S&hool 'Normnal
Work, iii Vocal 'Music, in Afhîletics, as
woll as in E\oefeies and Thîcology De-
partnients.

leaitli andl Unfaith icai ne'er le oqual. poivers
Umîfaith in augl is waîit cf faifli in ail.
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A PEST-H:OUJSE PREss.
During an epidenîic of the plague ini

the seventeenth century, Frenxch cities
adopted extraordinary ineasures for
staniping out the disease. No trade that
befouled the air was allowed to carry on
business witlîin tue city walls ; ail food
was iinspected ; no unhealthy person wiis
permiitted to enter the gates ; dugs, cats
and pigeons were either killed or re-
nioved, and houses, bedding, furniture
and linen ivere fumigated.

The Litcrary iyt publishies a trans%-
lation fromi J«ums, a Dutch inedical per-
icodical, describing a pest-hiouse dress
worn by physicians iwheîî visiting an 111-
fected place. A picture of the dress
takien froni an old print is also given.

A 1EST-IIOU5E DRESS.

"A carnival, Costume ; a leather niask
eovering the hîead and iieck and sîm-
ulatingy a bird's head -%vith its round oye
and long beak ; the inask topped with a
hat like an ecclesiastie's, and contiîîuing
down to the level of tlîe shoulders ; a
child's dress falling to the ankies ; the
hands lest te viewein eiiornious gloves ;
in one liand a long rod-in such a rigi as
thîis our fathers were accustonîed to visit
pest-lîouses.

"An eîigraviig of Uic periodl -ives us
a full description of thîis toilet. TI'le oye
is of crystal ; tlic beak is a Ioîî- iiose
filled %vith odoriferous subâtances ; tlic
niask-, tlic robe and tlîe gloves are of
Levant niorocco. Thîis wvas an admirable
inethod of guardiîîg againsit contigion by
the po-son of the plagne, ivhich is couun-
nîunicated hy tic t4buchl or the breath;
the Levant~ morît-co, and the beak full of
perfunies keep it out."

A WONDERFUL HYDRAULIO DREDGE.

It is believed that the prebler» of
rendoring ail largo rivers navigable hias
been solved by the hydraulic dredger in-
vented by MUr. L. WV. Bates, of Chîicago,
and used by hinii in making excavations
for the new drainagre-canal in that City.

"This mnachine will go through1 a sand-
bar at a speed of froin five to ton feet,
a minute, cutting, its way through a so]id
bank and leaving beliind it a channel.
forty feet wide and twenty feet deep. 0f
course it could net do its ivork at such
an ainazing rate as this if it were not for
the Nvater whiclî it lias to work with.
Tliat is the secret of the wholo î)erforni-
alice.

"In front of tie machine are six in-
takze pipes, turnied downward. Sur-
roiindig, each of thiese is a cyliaider fitted
withlinkives, whicli is kept in revolution
ail the tiane, se t]iat the knives eut and
chie% up) the sand and imix it witlî the
water. Iii the intake pipes Uic suction
of great steami-driveni centrifugal pumps
is p>lliîîg aivay at thec loosened mnass of
sand and wvater. It is easy to imagine
the result. Great solid streaiîîs of débris
tlow in the pipes at a rapid speed.

" Tlus the problein of niaintaining a
Channel in theî Mississippi River at low
water is solved. Wliere there is now but
four and one-haîf feet of water in the
auturîn tliere wvill ho, after a few of
tliese dredges have been put, te work,
fourteen feet. In two years it is possible
te have fourteen feet of water froni St.
Louis to Uic sea every day in the year.
Fivo hydraulie dredges will do the w<îrk
if emiployed four or ;mfive mionths a year
at a, cî>st of $10,000 a nioli eacli. Thiis
is alinost miagic-inodern maagic.

"The si-nilicance of this achievenxt
is thlat the problem of niainitaiiuing low-
water navigation iii ail alluvial streams is
solved. liis applicable to flic Misseuri,
to thie Illinois, ti the Sacrainento, to, the
Volga, to tie Daîîube, to the Diiieper, to,
Ulic [{îogly iii India, to the La Plata, to
rivers in ail piart.s of the world. It is
fair to predict that 11o invention or
achievement since the develolîment of
steani navigation lias done as inuch for
water traîîisportatioîî upon rivers as tis
successful application o>f hîydrauilitcs te,
river-lied dredgin- wvi1l do iii the zîcar
future."
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TiiE SyNciiRtoNoGitAPI.

Before the Amnerican Itistituite of
Electrical Engineers in Noiv York City,
this new device for transmlitting intel-
ligence by t.elegrapli at the rate of 3,000
wvords a infute, thus enazbhngiç a single
wire ta do the virk now done by :360,
was explainied by the inventors, Prof. A.
C. Orellore, of Corneli University, and
Lieut. G. 0. Squier, U.S.A. Thie alter-
nating curreîît is used, thie rapidity vary-
ing iii the différ'ent dynamos front 250 to
400 a second. Betweeui eachi pair of
these waves of ouvrent is an instant %vhieu
the ivire is îîeutral. B*y ie.us of a,
simple device thifese,, currents may bce in-
terrupted at fixed intervals, and one or
more wave iinovemientsof curreîît oiuitted.
]3y noting tixesc interruptions and their
order-by nit «.ns, of course, of a mie-
chaiiical apparatus, for thie speed is tao
swift for the eye-the messages can bo
recorded. They are sent, of course, or
fiashed, by mnvais cf perforated tape
l)al)eI, previously pi'eJaredt. WVbeni it is
considered that by thie ordinary Morse
systeni only f romn Lhirty to forty ivords a
minute eau, be tr.iiismiitted, aiid by tie
Wheatstone systein (mlessages prej mred
on1 pulnched strips of paîîer and trans-
mitted alitoinaticallv) less thian tWo hun.-
dred Nvords, it ivili be seen thiat th&i
new inethod of machine telegî'aplîy lias
in itself astonishing liossibilities.-ioL's
Ilctald. Z

AN AnîtIAi 'rcuiEi>o.

The torpedo consists of a sinail-sizcd
gas-filled ballooti, capable of sustaining
for ziny Itleit of finie froîn tluirty te
forty pounds at an elttvation cf froin 500)
te 1,000 feet above the earth. Ijiside of
the lower or siriali end of the balloon is
placed a ietal cylinder, which contains
an electrical device, the purpose of whiich
is to igniite the gas in the balloon at any
stated p)eriod. XJnderneath the ballocit is
suspended a case or basket containing
higli explosive, siiîtlar to dynamnite,
which explodes witlî terrific force whien
striking a liard substýince, like the earth
or wall1ed eînibankiîîents. In action. the
mîaniagemîent of the torpedo is describeil
as very easy aîîd simple, the inventor

bttn lat a corl)oral's guard cati witli
it accoîiplish wliat. would require a large
for-ce to do by thie u.sual nîethods noiw
emiployed in tic siegeo f citi.s, or the
scattering of large biodies of troolw,. The
torpedo coinpletc is siîiall and cmat
anîd a large iiîunîher cati be carried by a
few mei r a pasuk aimial.

A GiREAT EXP[OSION ON TIIE SUN.

The violence an 1 îmniensity cf Uic
solar atinosplîeric disturbaiîces t lit toi--
respoiid te our terrestriail sti>r>rs ie
alimost inconceivable. Any oe tn f
thein would mneet-tvith incredîulity were
it liot possible to see thein, %vkitch tleir
progress, and nîcas%,ure tîei. It %vas flot
long age that tdie beautifolly-colaured
solar promiliences were to bu seeil only
duriîîg total solar eclipses, and then for
s0 brief a, time tlîat soie astrenomers cf
repute believed thein te ho appendages of
the niacu anid net cf the suii. Noi the
spectroscope lias not enly prove(l to ils
tliat tliey are miasses cf red-hot lîydrogen
Mas, but lias eîîabled us te viewv and study
thit at our leisure, anîd te mensure the
rapidity %vith whlui tlîey ofteîî chiange in
sha1ie, proving that tlîey are great erup-
tiens cf gasconis niatter.

IlTlue gerin thee-,ry-whIat is il-? " asks
Tite HIospital, il) an editoî'îal. neott on the
deatlî cf Louis ]Pasteur. IlIt is a, iore
tlieory no> lon'-er. Past eur hls <rcvod,
and after Iiu iiiuînerLble 9_tlier persans
liave deîîîonstrated for theslestîat
tlîe causes of fermîentationî and of putre-
factionî are livinîg microbes, aind thec
chlangýes wliich takec place as the result cf
thîcir life-.Ictiviîy. Wlîat awiviole îniverse,
cf linowvledtre is liere ! Fow world-wide
have been the practical applications cf
tîjis !nweg The brewer, the %vine-
grower, the silk.%-worii cultivator, the
farier iii ail lis grades, thle pliysiciaîî,
the suraeoin-tdl have bon put iii pos-
session cf knowiedge wlîiclî lias furiîed
darkiiess into liglît, anîd igneraxît inconi-
petence iinto assured and successful skill."

"It is reperted," says Scieuee, "tlîat
puatents for invenîtionis wlhicli relate ta
tie produîctionî of electrical energy, or in
whiel electricity is iii any way enîploed,
are refuscd in Turlzey. Tliere is xiothing
iii tlie lain to warranit any such) refusai,
and( the oîîl.%' explaîn.tioii afforded by tlîe
Turkislîa i~ orities is tlîat orders ]lave
lîeen re, ived & froin the palace ' for-

bdigthe grant. of patents for sucli iii-
Venîtionis. Tlie fees paid cii application
are nlot e~re.

Tlie odeur of tlîe sctpa ccd
ta a confîîto-tir to Tise JJciira(l Re'cord,
Iis s'> oilcuisive to tUies thas, it ivili drive

theli out. , the sic'tk-rooiii, bl(1"1 ti
îîot. usually in tlîe sliglitest degree dis-
agreable to the patienit." It is, tliere-
fore, reconîîîîiiendd that sweet-peas ho
placed iin the sick-rooîîî during fly-tiine.
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Tite Life> and Episties of St. Paid. By
tho REv. W. J. CONYBEARE, MI.A.,
late FeIll of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, and the VEriy REV. .J. S. Howv-

, ,nD.D., formerly Dean of Chiester.
New Edition. New York :Longinans,
Gireoiit & Co. Toronîto: illiam iBriggts.
Price, $1.50.
tUpoil no portion of Holy Scripture

oxccpt the life of our Blessed. Lord are
there so mainy and such, high.-class com-
mentarios and books of elucidation as on
the life of the gyreat Apostle of the Gen-
tiles-the subject of the Sunday-school.
lessons for the currexît year. One of the
miost valuable of these, and at the saine
tMine one of the mnost inexpensivc, is the
nlew edition of Conybeare and llowson 's

"Life and Episties of St. Paul." This
lias long 1)001 a stand(ard work, but it is
now broughIt witlîin the reacli of even a
very siender purse. It is an important
addition to liguier Christian literature,
tue resuit of wi.le leairingi, ample researcli
and lucid exposition. A înarked note
of this book is the liglit wlîich is muttually
reflected upion eacli other by the Acts and
the Episi les. It gives new ineaning to
both one aîd the other wheil their just
relations aie undîerstood. Four excellent
folding iaps and nunierous engravingtlçs
and diagramns add to the value of the
book, ani inake it a most valuable ap-
p)aratus for the study of the lessons for
tue y0al..

Tte 01(1 Tt,qampn1et. Vindirated as; G/ris-
t ian il 'e pouildil ion-Stoe. By G soîx (E
Cour.so.,, WoRtKMAN, M. A., Pii.D.
Witli ail Introduction hy NATHANAEL
BuînvA.sîr, S.TI.D., LL.D., Chiancellor
of Victoria University, Toronto>. Meth-
odist Book-Rooms, Toronto, Montreal
and Halifax. Price, 630e.
It will be remenibered that some

months -kgo Professor Goldwvin Sinith
1 iublished iu the North,. Amnerieau ReriPiv
ain article on what lie callcd "The Mill-
stonle of Christianity." Professor Work-
inan s;hortly after puablishied in the saine
pLeriodica1 a trenchant review of tlîat
article. This rcccived much, appreciative
criticisin from the press and lias hure
been expandcld into this volume of 150
pages. We lha-ve sent this book to an
accomi)lislied writer for a more adlequate
notice of it than we have rooin for in

this number. XVo merely quote tlîe
closing parag raphis of Dr. Burwaslî's
Introduction.

"'Dr. Workîn's book is an able as
iveli as a useful exposition oi' fIe new
uine of defending the Seriptures by a
mnan of ripe scholarship in the depart-
ment with NvIlich it deals. It. proceeds
iii whiat 1 believe to be the only fiafe aîîd
riglit directioni for the reconcil.ation of
religious faith with. every other formn of
trutm. The solution wvhicI tlîe autmor
gives is lucid iii style, conservative in
spirit, and constructive in aiin. While it
sacredly conserves tIe oki truth, if fairly
and frankly opîens the mîind to the niew.
It thus endeavouirs to interpret cacli in
tIe liglit of ftic other, and so grasp thîem
both in a truc unity of tlîouglit.

"As such a viork, liavingr sucli an ajîn,
1I heartily conmnmiend the volume to flic
serious consideration, not only of thic
Methodist Church, but also of the Chris-
tian publie, as a valuable contributfion to
the elucidation of tIc Old Testament."

An lllostrated Jonrinentary oit tle Acts of
the Aposties. For Fainily Use and
Ruference, and for the Great Body of
Ch ristianî Workers of aI I Don on)iina-
tions. By Rnv. LYMTAN AnnEoTT. Vol-
umie IV. New York : A. S. Baries

& o. Toronto : Wiiliami Briggs.
Price, $1.75.
WVe have liad occasion to, review, wifh

lîigil Coini end ation, previous volumîes of
fuis series. The high îîîerit for freslh,
vigoroius comment, for clear inîsight and
l)ictorial illustration of tliese books is fuily
maintained in the current volume. Tlhis
possesses additional interest fî'on the
fact fliat if treats t.lie Suiti.ay-scliool les-
sons of thc year and tlîrowvs niany side-
lig-lts upon the life and missionary la-
bours of the Apostie Paul. Tt is a dis-
tinct and important addition to the books
for t le study of the Acts.

T/te ON~' Torld aitd t/Le .Neî' ailli. By
W. FIDDI.Ax MOVI.TON, M.A. Editcd
by REV. AitTuiuit E. (xGoRty. Lon-
don : Charles H-. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs0. Price, 90 cents.

This is one of a series of valuable bo.oks
for Bible students, publishced by tlic
Wesleyan Comference Office, Lotidon,
and editcd by tlc ]Rev. Arthmur E. Greg-
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ory. IL. bas special interest at the pre.
sent time as coveini. the subject of the
International Siinday -seh< t)oi le.ssoîîs for
the present ycar, cspeeially the life aînd
labours of St. Paul. It is a sinli book
very concise in statenient, but one of the
best and nioiot judicious books 0o1 this
subject witli whicli ive are acquainted.

T/te Celestial Semmoms. By REv. AN-
GELO CJNOi.i. E dited by HomEa
EATON, D. D. New York : Eatoîî
MAINs. Toronto: Williain Briggs.
This littie volume of semions is selected

froni those preached during a imîiistry
of over forty years. Tliougli hiaving ai
foreign looking, nainle, the ietîcler was
bonti iii Albany> atnd laboured mnost of
his life in Newv England, remnoving, to-
wvards its close to the Pacifie coast. The
Iiterary quality and spiritual powver of
these serinions justify thieir reproduction
in tlîis permanent fomnii. Tliey contain
the very marrow and( fatness of the
Gospel.

Thte Legisliatio)L a',d .History (f &eparate
scSc/ol in Upper CanaLda: froîn 1S4s.
lottit thte close <f t/he Red.qcrcad Diielor
Ryerson's -'dministr<îtion of t/Le Jdc
lion Depairlrn,-ol (f Oit«ario in 1876:
Inciudieig Vee rioe., Prol Jpers «uîd
D>cuoments on t/Le kS'Oject. lBy J.
GeoitcE HOoiNG.,s, M.A., LL.D.,
F.R.G.S. Methiodist !3ook-Rooimus:
Toronto, ?Montreal anîd Ha«lifaxx. Price,
paper, $1.0OO; cloth, $.5

Dr. flodgins was for over thirty years
the able "o*"cage of Dr. Ryersonl in ]îis
administration of public-schoul affairs of
Ontario. With hini wvere left the papers
and confidential correspondence wi ti
public mon on educattionialtafihirs. From
these Dr. Hodgins lias prepared this
history of an important (lepartmnent of
ouirpub)lie-achool legislition. There was a
differenceof opinion duriiug Dr. Ryerson's
life on this subjeet, and lie received a
good deal of obloquy for his public course.
This is, in large dcgree, a vindication of
lis character-if it needed any other
vindication than the successful public-
sehool systein of his native Province.

A Histor!y of Lay Prcaehing inb thte Chris-
tiaL Cltllcli. JIy JO01N TELFORDI, B.A.
London: Chiarles Il. Kelly. Toronto:
W'illiami Briggs. Price, 90c.

A special characteristie of Methodisin
lias beeîu its large einployînent of lay
preichers. More tItai haif cf its 8mnday
services would be impossible but for the
aid of the godly laynien who, without.
fee or rewa rd, labour e:îrîustly iii the
Gospel. This is the first book th-it wu
knowv whichi treats thme subject as a
whole. T1'le author descnibes lay pî.eacli-
in" iii both tho Old and New Testamnent
timnes, the preacingr friars of the Churcli
of iRomie, lay pr-eztcingiý anîoiig the Lol-
lards, Brownists, Puritans and Quakers,
il g ireat revival under the Wesleys, and
tlîe colispienous service rendered by
wonen preachers iii the Methodist re-
vival, like Mary Fletcher, George Eliot's

"Ditmali Evans," and otheis, the liy
preachiîig, ia nmission lanîds, anîd the cont-
spicuomus examles of lay evangelists as
Mloorly, MeGregor, Sir Arthur IBlack-
îvood, and others of recent tirnes. This
is a book cf fascimuating interest and per-
nianent value.

2/me Upen ylei A Bcadling( of t/e
.ÎlIxi< ,Stooîm. by A. D. T. W HITNEV.
Boston : Houghtoin, Mifilin & Co.
Toronto: William ]3rigg-s. Price,,q1.àO.
This is aii interpretation of the story

of the Penitateuch by the writer of many
volumes of sketchies and stories for y'ounig
people. It is an endeavour to ltrt
the ethical spirit of those aucient docu-
nients iii hiarmo y with the later revu-
bitions of the Sclipture, and especially
of the Nev Testament. We do not agrree
ivitî aIl of the writer's intcnl)ietations,
but the religious spirit and purpose are
adnir-able.

T/he J>w.p of t/me Lcm-ilelles. ]3y GLIr. LîT
PAIitiER. Boston : Laînson, \Volffe
& Conpany. Toronto : The Copp,
Clarke Conmpany.
WVe are sorry ive cannot speak more

hliglily of this latest book by an author
-who lias donc si) inuch for Canadian lit-
erature. It recounts an incident of the
Frencli rebellion under Papineau, in
1837, but is îmarrcd by cold, liard, cyn-
acal realisîn tlîat leaves a, very unpleasanit
imp)ression. The Honouriable Mr. Ferroil,
its liero, is an ill-starrcd, conscienceless
man, w]îo, hy lis own confession, hiad
broken every c4 bnînand iii tîme Decalogue-
The reckless daring of ]lis dcath docs not.
condone the sins of bis "Vasted life.

0 îvelcoine, pur-c.cy'd1 Faitli, wlhitc.Imandled Hope,
Thon lîovcring ang-el, girt wvitli golden Nwings!
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FPe1iiocis aricd Missioijary h)t611ige9ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYA'N METHODIST.

The annual meetings of the varjous
societies in the Churli are niow being
held. The London Mission retains its
popularity. Increased attention is being
paid to tie southern part o? the inetrop-
olis, wvlere a lariue mnission *centre to
accominodate 2,000 persons is being
ereted. Old Suuthwarkz chapel is to be
used for evangelistie services, as it is
surrounded by a, large population of the
niost destitute kind to be foutnd iii the
mietropolis. A girls' homie is to be pro-
vided, and in East London fuî'ther ag-
g-ressions are to be nmade.

Tue Extension Fund, wvhicli aids iii
the erection of houses of worship iii
ileedy places, is an important auxiliary
in Methodisi. A population of 45,000
exists at Chiathai, wlîere there is no
Wesleyan church, but, it is lîoped that
there will be one before long . ln Leeds
alone about $100,000 have beeiî expended
in new churcli ereetions during the hast
few years.

Tie Wesleyan city anîd town councils
,exert great influence in tiniting the
societies togrether for concentrated action
both on publie and connexional questions.
In somne instances they have lessened
the number of publie-houses, and have
done good service in the cause of moral
reform. The Seamen's Chapel, in London,
is a centre of usefulness. Hundreds of
sailors meet here every week, where
religrious and othier services are constantly
hield, and in this way many noble mnie
ivho are qo inuch d'ýservin- of syrnpathy
are saved froin the allurements of vice
which ahound on every hîand. It is no
unusual thing for persons of diflèrent,
nationalities to mieet at the saine mecet-
ing. Froni the report griven ut the late
annual meceting it is evident, that mnuch
g0od is beinr ICC()Mplislied, inost of
which cannot be tabulated. The mission-
ary and his assistants visit the vessels,
invite the ien to the Home, and give
them good books and tracts whien they
Jeave the shores of England.

Thie report of the Australian Missionary
Society for the past year shows a de-
ficiency of $7,990. Several appropriations
were rcduced :The contributions of Fiji,
not inany years ago a cannibal group of

islands, ainount ed t o 1$23,835, equal to the
contributions of Victoria, Queensland,
Western Australia, South Australia aud
New" Zealand combinied. The mission in
New Ginea(ý, lias succeeded inost admnir-
ably. Tliere are now 8,810 Methodist
adlîerents.

The first inissionary wvas on his way to
N~ew South Wales wvhen the battie of
Waterloo -was beingr foughit iii 1815. At
presen t tHere are 1,576 XVesleyan chureh es
iii Australasia, 1,600 otlier prcaching
places, 551 ordained iinisters and 2,676
local preachiers, 55,000 chiurchi mnembers
and 1415,000 Suniday-schiool seholatrs. Haif
a century ago înost of the people in the
South sea 1slands wvere cannibals of the
niost, feruejous type. There are now
1,016 MWesleyan chîurclîes, with 537 othor
places of w'orship and 41,000 members,
withi 41,000 Sunday-school sehiolars.

METIODIST EPIScOPAL On URCH.

IRev. Dr. Payne, corresponding secre-
tary of the Board o? Education, iii speak-
in- at a late meetingy of tlîe Board, said
tlîat during the past year $î740,000 lîad
been received and 1,631 students had been
assisted in 132 institutions of ]ear2ning,.

Fifty years have elapsed since the
first missionaries wvere sent to China.
The jubilce anniversary of the mission
ivas celebrated in Boston, at ivhicli
D- ishop Foster presided. Dr. M. C.
WVhite, one of the first inissionaries, wvas
l)resent. Dr. Baldwin, wvho ivent to
China at an early period in the history
of the mission, said tliat hie wvas 147 days
on the voyage. Iii twventy years after
the commencement of the mission there
were only 421 converts. lIn 1877, thiero
wvere more than 3,000. In 1887, there
ivere 5,000. Noiv, in the Foochoiv Con-
ference alone there are 7,000 converts.

Thei news from Africa is not very
clîeering. Bislhop Hlart.zell lias beeîî ill
and was conflned to bcd four days. Dr.
Fowler, who intendcd to found a hios-
pital, bas been compelled to return to
Anîeiica in consequexîce of heart-trouble.
Professor and Mrs. Camipher have both
been attaeked by African fever.

Somo of the Annmal Conferences have
adopted the plan of carly lectures beforo
the opening of the morning se3sion.
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Miss Thoburn writes froin Lucknow,
India, IlOur sc'bool muade a collection at
ChriBtruas for the hungry. Sonme of the
girls are doing without sugar to hielp
support famine orphitts."

A marbie bust of Miss Frances B.
Willard wvill be presented to the North-
West University during commencement
week. Miss willard is a graduitte of
Nortbwcstern, and wvas the first wvoman
to be appointed Dean of the Wunian 's,
College of that institution.

The Newv Orleans University Medical
College bas decided te open a training
schoot for coloured nurses. Tho Ghurch
Standardl says, "that the negro is espe-
cially free froin cliixnatic ills, that the

avrae co]oured wvornan is vigorous,
cheerful and good-teipcred, and that
these qualities eminently tit the negrress
for nursintg."

Dr. A. J. Nast, editor of Der Christ-
litli Apologte, iii bis last report refers te
his honoured father, the founder, and
for fifty-three years the editor, of the
paper, which is both a factor and a pro-
duct of Cernian Methodisrn. The paper
lias nowv one subseriber to every three
Germnan members in our denomnination-
a, remaiable showing.

MET11OD1ST EPISCOI'AL C1Uuîtcn, SOUT!!.

A letter fromn Kobe gives an interest-
ing accouint cf a Bible and Industripl
sehool in which twenty pupils are study-
ing thc Bible, literature, bandiwork,
and mîusic. These girls and wonien are
beinc trained for a mninistry cf high ordez
in the home and among the ivonen of
Japan.

Dr. Palmore proposes if Uic pre-achers
ivill secure hima 51,000 new subscribers te
the St. Louis Adrocate at 82 cash
cach, he will give the entire $10,000 te
constitute a loan f und for Central Female
College at Lexington, Mo.

Rev. Egerton R. Young, cf Toronto,
is thus spoken cf in the Wit'son Advancc:
"UcH is a fine speaker, and bis narrative
cf missionary work aiong the Indians of
the North-West holds his audience speil-
bound."

A bronze statue cf the late Cornelius
Vanderbilt is te be placed on the
campus cf the Vanderbilt University.

PRIMITIVE M1ETIIODIST.

A tablet was unveilcd on Good Friday
in the Primitive Metliodist church in
Colchester, by Sir W. D. Pearson, M.P.,
te coiniemorate the conversion in that

place of the late IRev. Chmarles Fladdon
Spurgeon, the faunous preachier.

Twenty-tbree ministers have died since
lasi, Conference.

During the past year tue Connexion
bas built forty-three churches at a cost
oi :$311,860, toward which tho suru cf
$170,635 wvas collected. The Connexion
now ewns 4,72-5 churebes, seating a
million people. They cost 818,100,320
and Uic present liabilities sligrhtly exceed
$5,000,000.

AIl the ordained ininisters (1,113) are
total abstainers, also thirty students iii
the Theological College. There are
1,977 Bands of Hope iii connection with
the churchies, and 197,698 members. 0f
the teachers in the Sunday-schoel, and
seholars above tho w go f sixteen, ne less
than 76,283 are repo'rted as abstainers.

It is a niatter of regret that the circu-
lation cf the periodicals does net keep Up
te that of former yqars. Notwitbistanding
strenueus efforts have been made te, pre-
vent a decrease, several of the serials -are
declining. Denominational literature
dees flot seern te be popular in England.

Rev. .John WVatson, Principal Oof the
College at Manchester, receivcd the
degreu cf D.D., at the late Convocation
of Victoria Ulniversity, Toronte.

MEIT1IODIST NaW CONNEXION.
Arrangemnents are being muade to celc-

brate the .Jubilee, which will be held by
the time this numnber reaches our readers,
in Wesley's chape], City Road, London.
Dr. Parker is te preach ab micon, and iii
the evening a great mneeting will be beld
whih is to bc addresscdl by the Presi-
dents of the Newv Connexion and cf the
Weslcyan Conference. WV. P. Hartley,
Esq., Primitive Methodist, wvill preside.
Mr. R. W. Parkes, M.P., Rev. F. W.
Bourne, Aldermnan Hepworth, J. P., and
others iwill be present. Thus every
branchi cf Methedismi %vill be represei-ted
in tbe venerable sanctuary.

Preparation is being made for agreat
Sunday-schoel celebration at Conference.
The seholars arc making a penny sub-
seription for the Centenary Fund.

BIB3LE CHRIîSIAN CHUROJI.
At a missionary anniversary ut Ports-

mouth net only wvere the collections
largely iii advaxice, but on the Sunday
nigbt there were twenty-four conversions,
and at another place there w'erc thirty.
This ivas a grand new feature iii mis-
sionat'y meetings.

Sunday-school conferences bave been
held i several places with good results.
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TuEF METHODIST CHUrRCH.

The Ontario (iovernmient lias boughit
Victoria College, Cobourg, for $25,000.

Dr. 0. L. Kilborn writes fromn Clientu:
"Following a, good Ohiinese custonm, we

have, during this hiot weather, placed at
our compound gate a large crack, It
takes two large pails of tea to fill it, and
it is usually filled twico in the day. The
passing poor mnan, labourer, or carrier,
toiling under hiis hicavy load, stops to
refreshi himseif withi a, drink of tea, and,
while drinking, lie often reads the Cliris-
tian tracts p)fsted on the wval1 imnmediately
bof ore Iiim. "

Our Epwortli Leagues are becoining
initiated into the mission work. We
understand that ttvelve districts are or-
ganized with the Young People's For-
ward Movement. Soutîe of the districts
have made ehoice of the representatives
they ivili support in the foreign field.

Nothing so gladdens the hecarts of

Metiiodists as news of revivals. Berens
River Indian Mission lias been graciously
visited.

The Indian mission at Christian Island
lias beexi visitod front on higli. The im-
provement anuong the people in every
resp)ect is nuost gratifying. They are
neatly dressed and take deep intorest iii
all the oliurch services. The chuldren
are learning the Engiihlanguage. The
xnissionary's wife, Mrs. Douglas, has a
class of small girls, and Mr. Douglas keepa.
a class of youngu boys under his special
care.

Victoria University lias liad a success-
fui year. A larger number of students
have been in attendance than in any
previcus year. Tho thieological depart-
ment is now about equal to that, cf any
sixnilar institution on thie continent. Al
who have taken the B.D. course have
previously taken the B.A., so that those
wlio have the niniistry in view go forth
ivell equipped for their work.

SAINT 131 SELF-DENIAL.

DYv LORD LYTTON.

"To giv e is botter than to knowv or sec,
Amil botlî are iîîeans, and neithier is tho end
Knowing and seeing, if none caîl thee friend,

Beauty and know'ledge have dlonce nauglit for thece.

«For wio, gives, giving, doth %vin baek his gift,
And knowledge by division grows to more;
Who hides the Maslzter-'s talent, shial (die peer,

And starve at last cf biis own thankless thirift.

1 did thiis for anethier, and, beliola
14y wvork bath bleod in it, but thine hiathi none.
Donc fe-. thyself, it dies in being (lotie;

To w1îat thon buyesu, thion thiyseif art sold.

Cive thyseif utterly away. Be lost.
Clîcose sonie euie, somiething; net thlyself, thiine own.
Thou Ciuist not porisli but, tbrice greator grown,

Thiy gain t.he greatest wliere thy bass wvas meat.

«Thou in another shialt thiyseif new flnd.
The single globule, lest in t.he wvide sea,
Beconies un ecean. Eaclî identity

Is greatest iii thc grcatniess cf its kind.

"4VWho sert-es for gain, a slave, by thankless poîf
Is paid; wvlo gives himself is pricelesa, froe.
I give niyself, a man, to Ced ; Io, He

Rendors me back a saint unto myself !'JuiimPaii
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WHV SHOULD IS

-~-Port 0o14 POWDER?

BECAUSE--
It is made f rom Chemically Pure Cream Tartar and
Soda.

BECAUSE-
It is made on Scientific Principles.

BECAUSE-
It will not injure the Stomach or Cause Indigestion.

BECAUSE-
It will produce the lightest, sweetest, and nicest biscuits,
pastry, etc., etc., that can possibly be made.

PURE GOLD MFG. CO.,
31 and 33 Front Street East, -TORONTO.

98-1_____

TUE BENNETT & WRIGHTCo., LTD.

Our SHow Rooms are now fitted with the latest and best

SANITARY SPECUALTIES,
Showing complete BATHROOMS in varlous styles.

iar INSPECTION INVITED. -wa

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

IM REA- '.ÉIlErrY..

Gas Stoves anid Fan Miotors.

Týhe BENNEIT-T & WRIGHT Co., Ltd.,

IIEATING ENGINEERS MN SANITARY IPLUMBERS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO@

1 USE
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105
eii CHRF

ASK FOR THE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

izz .&]LL cOO)LOH8zls

SUITÂBLE ]FOR 'YOUNG AND OL).

1JAMES Hm ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets, m m TORONTO.

-.. Faith in Footwear.
O UR reputation as handiers of reliable

makes of footwear has been created by
years of steady a(lherence to a very high
standard of quality. Every shoe we seil mnust
measure up to this higli stand(ard. The people
have corne to know this, hence their faith in
our footwear.

\Ve carry every variety of
Summer and Outing Foot wear,
Bicycle Boots, Shoes and Leggings,

'pics" 0 Tennis Shoes, Lacrosse Shoes, Canvas Shoes,
Tan Boots and Shoes in ail popular shades,
Walking Boots and Shoes in ail the new shapes.

cT~ H. & C. BLACHFORD5
~ " 83 to 89 King Si. East, -- TORONTO.

N.B.-MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLV ATTENDED TO.

GAS FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Long Experlence. Ample Facilities, aind Careful
Attention, gUarantee our customers first-cla$s work at prices
away below t he market.

Write or call on us before placing orders for these goods.
It wll pay yon.

The Keith & Fitzsimions Co.
(LIMITED)

111~~~ Kin ate aet . TORONTO, ONT.
98-3



HEADQUARTERS FOR

Stationery and__Office Supplies.
ACCOUnt BOOks. Ful assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leather Uoods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

AàGIENTIS FOR

WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "Get the best."

CALIGRA.PH TYPE WRITER. "Stands at the head'"

EDISON MIMEOGRAPE. " Perfect Duplicator."

BROWN BROS.,
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufacturera of Acoount Books, Leather Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East.
Established 1856

TORONTO.



THE RESORT
Rev. T. C. Mellor, Rural Dean. Christ'sChurch Rectory, Guysboro', N.S.. referred re-cently to K.O.C. in the following words: -Ihave much pleasure in bearing testimony tothe value o f K.D.C. for Indigestion. I havebeen a victim of Dyspepsia for some time, but

yOu7 remedy haFi worked wonders. Wheneverthe slightest symptoms return I resort toK.D.C., and instant relief is the result. I
go."r ail to recommend K.D.C. wherever I

Can more convincing proof be called for thanthe aboya. We say emphatically that K.D.C.is the Greatest Cure of the Age for Indigestion.The K.D.C. Pills are splendid for the Liverand Bowels, and cure chromoc constipation
when used with K.D.C.

DO YOU USE

Leather Belting?
I F -90 gemd your addregg to

IROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH,
K7-7 TORONTO.

The Standard American Brand i tablisi cd 1860

SPEflCERIA
DROP US A LINE
If you wish te select a STEEL
PEN suitable for your handwriting

Samnpie Card SIXTEEN PENS, different patterns,for every style of writing, including the VERTICAL
SYSTEM, sent prepaid on reccipt of TEN CENTS.

SPENCERJAN PIEN CO450o Broume Streeýt, NewYork, N. Y.
97-7

BARBARA HECK,
A STORY 0F

CANADIAN METHODISM.
By W. H. WITHROW, D.D., P.R.S.C.

Cloth, - - - 75 cent..

Dr. Withrow's graceful pen in this book giv usus in the form of a story the adventures cf thelittie band of Methodists who, wîth others, for-sook the older settlenietts of the United Stateson the outbreak cf the Revolutionary W/ar andlaid the foundations of empire iu this thennorthern wilderness.
Few Caitadian books have been so cordially wel.corned as this inspiring and spirited story from Dr.Withrow's practised pen. Principal Grant, of Queen's

UniversitY, makes it the subject of a four-pagearticle in the MethodiRt Magazim nd i Revieu', inwhich ha says: " Reading it, a windov was openedthrough which I saw glinipses into the early history
ef or people."

The Mont real WitnesR gives it nearly three coinnanscf space, and says: ",We could wish that thousandsbesides Methodists wouid read it to kindie and fanthe flame of Canadian patriotism, and that ail niightlearn the imperishabie power and beauty cf Godli-ness and truc religion in humble lite."

WIWJAM BRIIIOS, 29-33 Richmond St. W., TO.",ONTO.

Legisiation and liistory of
separate Sehools in lipper

Canada (1841-1876)o
Dy J. GEORGE HODOINS, LL.D.,

Late Depty Minister cf Education. Author
eof Mcumantary History of Education

in Ontario," etc.

Pape. Covers,
Cloth Boardse,

- .1.00 net, postpald
. 81.25 net, pcmtpaldl

This valuable work is now ready, and will
be read with great intereat, particularly at
this time when there ie se much discussion
in the press on the subject of Public and
Separate schools.

To Methodies this bock will have special
intereet in that it is written as a vindication
cf the course taken by Dr. Ryerson-than
whose name none is more honored in the
annals of Canadien Methodism-with re-
spect to Separate Schools. The work deals
with a period extending from 1841 te the
close cf Dr. Ryerson's administration, in
1876.

T IE history ef the Toa LeMTribes ia a perenlal soumc
of intereut te maoy people,
and, indeed, la net without

fascination te the. average ruade, -àwhether ho accepta th a,.. 1ment. ued te identify thseBr= 111
nation wlth the. lest tribu, or net
Osu of the boat workg «ati

anbjeol lu Dr. Pools'@

Anglo-Israel
or, ThO Saxon Race Proved to
be the L.ost Tribes of lsrael.

Cloth, 686 pages, & 1.00 NET, postpaid.

Ruv. Dr. Wlthrow. in his In-
troduction te the work, write.:

et'Of the mnany books wrltten upon this sub-jeot, we know et none which treats it moeoomprehensiveiy, more ably, more eloquently
than the present volume. We can certainlv
oensmend thc vi gor and vivacity cf style, the
wealth ef illustration and the hreadth et
iearning with which Dr. Poole maintains hi.
theois. No Engiish-speaking reader can fail
ta have hi. patriotic pulses stirred with agronder pride than that cf the great apo@tle
cf the Gentile@ as he asserted hi. free-born
Romnan citlzenship, for we are the sub>ects cfan empire which dwarfs into lnsiloanca
"ht et Romne ia it. palmist days."

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Wzxr Buu.mos6, Tou.oNer4.



Oflalo &Wi~5s' ophIr Seies
TFHE N4AYFAIRZ LIBRAR-;Y.

Post 8vo, cloth limp, 90c. per Volume.

A Journey Round My Room. By XAVIER
DE MAISTRE.

Quips and Quiddities. By W. D. ADAIMS.

The Agony Column of "The Times."
Melancholy Anatomized: Abridgement

of " Burton's Anatomy of M elancholy. "
Poetical Ingenuities. By W. T. DoBsoN.
The Cupboard Papers. By FIN-BEC.
W. S. Gilbert's Plays. First Series.
W. S. Gilbert's Plays. Second Series.
Songs of Irish Wit and Humour.
Animals and Their Masters. By SiR A.

HELI'S.

Social Pressure. By SIR A. HELPS.

CuriositiesofCriticism. ByH. J. JENN'INCS.

Holmes' Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table.
Pencil and Palette. By R. KEMPT.

Little Essays. From LA.mB'S Letters.

Forensic Anecdotes. By JACOB LARWOOD.

Witch Stories. By E. LY-N LYNTON.

Ourselves. By E. LYNN LYNTON.

Pastimes and Players. By R. MACGREGOR.

New Paul and Virginia. By W. H. MAL-
LOCK.

New Republic. By W. H. MALLOCK.

Puclc on Pegasus. By H. C. PENNELL.

Pegasus Re-Saddled. I3y H. C. PENNELL.

Muses of Mayfair. Edited by H. C. PEN-
NELL.

Thoreau: His Life and Aims. By H. A. PAGE.

Puniana. By HON. Hucin ROWLEY.

More Puniana. By HON. HUOH RoWI.EY.

The Philosophy of Handwriting.
By Stream and Sea. By Wiu. SENIOR.

Leaves from a Naturalist's Note-Book.
By DRt. ANDREW WILSON.

MVY LIBRZARY.
Choice Works, printed on laid paper, bound half.Roxburgh, 9oc. each.

Four Frenchwomen. By AUSTIN DOBSON. Christie Johnstone. By CHARLES READE.

Citation and Examination of William With a Photogravure Frontispiece.
Shakespeare. By W. S. LANDOR. Peg Woffington. By CHARLES READE.

TFHE POCKELT LIBRZARY.
Post 8vo, printed on laid paper and half-bound, 7oc. each.

The Essays of Elia. By CIHARLES LAmiI.

Robinson Crusoe. Edited by JOHN MAJOR.
W'ith 37 Illustrations by GEORGE CRUIR-
SHANK.

Whims and Oddities. ]3y THoMAS HOOD.
XVith 85 Illustrations.

The Barber's Chair, and The Hedgehog
Letters. By DOUGLAS.JER'ROLD.

Anecdotes of the Clergy. By J. LARwooD.

Gastronomy as a Fine Art. By BRILLAT-
SAVARIN. Trans. R. E. ANDERSON;,M.A.

The Epicurean, Etc. By THOMAS MOORE.

Leigh Hunt's Essays. Edited by E.
OLLIER.

The Natural History of Selborne. By
GILBERT WITE.

Gulliver's Travels, and The Tale of a Tub.
By DEAN SWIFT.

'THE GOLDEN LIB3RAR4Y.
Post Svo, cloth limip, 70c. per Volume.

Bayard Taylor's Diversions of the Echo Jesse's Scenes of Country Life.
Club. eg utsTlfoa hmeConr

Bennett's Songs for Sailors. MLighHu's Tale foAthr: Chieonr.
Godwin's Lives of the Necromancers. MloysMr 'rhr eetos
Pope's Poetical Works. Pascal's Provincial Letters.
Holmes' Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table. ,Rochefoucauld's Maxims and Reflections.

LQBDOe: GHETTO & WI1DUS, .111 8T. MflRTIN'3 LONE, W.00
THE A lOVE BOOKS CAN BE ORDERED THROUGH WILLIAM BRIGGS,

29-33 RICHIONU ST. WEST, TORONTO.



.NOW READYU

Ilnanhrtoba fljemoriýes
Leaves from my Lif e in the Prairie Province.

By REV. GEORGE~ YOUNG, D.D.,
Founder of Me'thodist Missions in the "Red River Setileînent."

With Introduction by REVU ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND, 0.0.,
General Secretarij of thce Missionary Society of the Methodist Church.

S. R. PARSONS, ESQU, Toronto <for many ye-ars Superintendent of the
Sunday-school of Grace Church, Winnipeg), writes:

"Some years ago, when Dr. Young contributed to the C'riticn auodiccn bis
«Reminiscences' of the stirring scenes connected with his ministry in Winnipeg, 1 was

amiong the nuinl)er who urged him strongly to put thesc chapters into a more per-
nianent form. It is, therefore, a matter of great satisfaction to know that Dr.
Young lias lately becci able to 'spend some moaths in the preparation of a volume
containing a fuller and more complete sketch of his special work in founding Meth-
odismi iii the Red River Settleîucnt, and describing authentically the early days of
colonization iii that distrit-the days when Ricl first became notorjous, when the
grasshoppers were as giants, and when the whistle of a steamboat approaching Fort
Garry during the time of church service was more powerful to attract than the fervid
eloquence of the preachers.

-Only one who has lived in that land of ' illimitable possibilities,' and experienced
the brightness of its winter and sunîmer sunshine, and tasted of the water of the Red
River, that ever aftcr leaves ant unquenchable, thirst, and sniffed the ozone of the
prairies, and mingled with the heartiest and miost frieiîdly people on earth, eau fully
appreciate this book. The high respect in whîch the author is deservedly held
througlîout Methodisin will, no doubt, ensure a large sale for the work. Ministers,
Christian workers, ail loyers of our Church, and those who desire truthful information
about the great province of Manitoba i its infancy, should possess a copy. In the
North-West, particularly, it should be in every home and Sunday-school library."

Commendatory and congratulatory letters have also been received from
11iv. JAMEliS ALLEN, M.4. Pastor of the Metropolitan Church, Toronto ; 11Ev.
JAMES XVOODSWVORTIH, Superintendent of 'Missions in the North-West ; and
11Ev. G. R. TURK, Pastor of Grace Churchi, Winnipeg.

ln extra English Cloth Boards, with i.r Portraits and Illustrations.

PRIOE 81.00 NET, POSTPAID.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Richmond Street West, p TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



Subscription Books.
Hiatory of the Do iinc anada ; From the Discovery of America to the Present Time. By

Rzv. W. H. WîTHRiOW, D.D., F R.S.C. It includes a History of the Provinces of Ontario, Quebeo,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Britishi Columbia and Manitoba, ef the Nort h-West
Territory, and ot the Island of Newfoundland ; also, a Full and Correct Account ot the lata Rebellion in
the North-West.

The Story of Methodism Throughont the World. By A. B. HYDE, S.T.D., Professor of Greek
in the University ef Denver, Member of American Philological Asgociation, etc. To which ia added
,*The Story of Ltethodlsm In the Domnion of Canada." By HuoH JOiINSTON, M.A., D.D.,
"nd '1'The Story of the Epworth League." By Rsv. JosxPH F. BzRRY, D. D. Embellished
with nearly 600 Portraits and Views. With Olassified Index ot nearly 8,000 reterences.

Our Own Country. Canada Scenicand Descriptive. By W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C. This is not a
History et Canaaa, but a copiously illustrated accounit of the scenic attractions, natural resources and
chie! industries of Canada. It describes every city and almost every town in the Dominion. Aillpersons
who possess the author'a " Hiatory of Canada" shouid also, have this volume, which treats an entirely
differant aspect of the country'a progress and resources.

The Farmer's Frlend and Account Book. Presenting Separate Accounts for ail Farm Transac-
tions, with Yearly Balance Sheet, Forme of Notes, Receipts, Due Bills, Orders and Contracta, Miscel.
laneous Rules, Interest, Valuable Recipes, Hints on Humanity te Animais, Log Table, Table of Wages
and Price o! Wood per Cord.

The Chld's Life of Christ. By HEcsBA STRiUn'ox, Author of IlJessica's First Prayer." A simple and
graphie narrative of the pathways trodden, the scenes visited, the burdens borne, tne help rendered,
the blessings bestowed, and the lassons taught by Jesus the Christ when on bis earthly pilgrimage.
Containing a complete set of the celebrated engravinga by Plockhorst and Hofmann. A Child can read
this whole story froni the picturasl. Size of Book, 8 x 10 inches. Illustrated. 253 pages.

New Pictorial Parallel and Self-Prononnclng Bible. Two Bibles in one volume, including
Bible helpa ef prlceless value, neyer betore published in one volume, the whoie forininý, a complete
cyclopabdia of Biblicai knowledge. Our Bibles surpass aIl others in the beauty and durability of their
bindings in the amount and value of the cellateral matter they contain; in richnass ot illustration,
lncluding colored plates ; and for the satisfaction they give te subscribers.

Noer Edition of the Saored Scripturos: Self- ExpIanatîbry Referenc Teiicher's
Bible. Prepared for Sunday-Sehool Workers, Ministers, Students, the Family and the Pew. Marginal
Readings and Parallel References threught. O! aIl editions et the Seripture none are se well fitted as
this for the pupil, the class-room, home studY, family devotion, public wership in the church and the
varlous oeher torers ot Christian activity. Beside the excellent arrangement of the contexte in parallel
columna with the text itself, we hava in "The Selft.Explanatory Teacher's Bible " many additional featurea
e! marked intereat. Thesa hava been added by the moat cempetent Biblical acholars.

Turkey and the Armenlan Atrocities. A graphie and thrilling histery et the events that have
ledà up te and et the terrible massacres that have occurred in Armenia, se bleody and brutal in character
and se vast in numbers as te shock and appai the entire Christian world. By Rxv. EDWIN M. BLIBsa
thirteen years a resident of Constantinople and son oif the revered Isaae Blisa, forty yeara Missionary in
Turkey. Assisted by Rzv. DR. CyRtis HANLIN, D.D., founder et Roberts Oollege, Constantinople;
PaoF. E. A. GRosvzNea, et Amiherst College, and several eye-witîîesses et the massacres. With an
Introduction by Miss Fakreczs E. WILI.ÀRD.

Mr. Giladstone. An Illustrated Biography, with pictures tram cover te eover. Size Il x 141.
Beautiful Pictures : "The Lord's Prayer." Siza 15 x 21. IlThe Ten Commandnsients."

Bise 15 x 21. Tlhe Beatitudes. Size 15 x 21. Christ In the Temple. Size 15 x 21.
Memorlal Tablet. Size 15 x 21. 'l'he Angelus; or, the Vesper Heur. Size 224 x 261. By
J.F. MILLWrr. Printed on heavy plate paper. Thel'aniliy RecoiVd. Size 15 x21.

TIhe Little (l'iant Cyclopiedla. A treasuryoetready reterence. 1,000,001 figures and tacts, with 82
coloed mapa and plates. A glance at this little book will convince the meet akeptical et the truth et
our dlaim that neyer betore in the history ef book-making was se much valuable information condenaed
in a single volume. 513 pages. Leather.

Beautiful Songs and Star Singer@. Designad expressly for the home circia. 200 places e! Music,
24 Portraits and Biographies et the great singers and musicians.

The Peopie's Encyclopeed2la. Published in Six Large Super-Royal Octave Volumes. 36,727 articles.
21,376 more articles than in the Encyclopoedîa Britannica. As a general Cyclopiedia it ln mont compre.
hensive in scope, moat thorough in scholarship, moat systematie in arrangement, most convenient for
use, mont practical in information, moat complete in tepios, moat attractive in appearance, MTost recent
in publication. You can get this splendid Cyclopoedîa delivered compiete, and pay for it at the rate et
Sevan Cents par day. A rare chance te secura a first-clasas Cyclopsidia at low cost and easy payment.

The Barth Qirled. The Lateat and the Greateat Book et Trayais, by the Eloquent and Distinguiahed
Author, T. DBWirr TALMdAaG, D.D.

The Story cf My Life. By WILLIAM TAYLORL, Bishop of the Mathodiat Epiacopal Chureh for Africa. A
full account o! wbat hae bas thought and ald and done in bis ministry et fifty.three years with people of
bis own race and among the heathen. Writtan by himself. Embellished wîth more than One Hundred
Original Illustrations.

Charaoter Sketches. or, The Blackboard Mirror. By Rzv. O.A. LoFToN, A.M., D.D. Witb an introduc-
tory Ohapter by Bisîioî O. P. FITZzeuAÀî.. It in a museum et living eharacters set forth in a series et
illustrated discussions. IL aise presents a large number et moral, practical and religious aubjecta,
axamined from the atandpoint et every.day observation, taking the tacts juat as they are found and
holding thamn up te the gaza et the world with the mask tern off and the light ef trutb beaming tuBl upon
thom.

AGENT WANT D. WWrite for Circula,' and ful
AGEN S WA TED.Information.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
Wesley Buildings, M TORONTO, ONTARIO.



PAUL: A Herald of the Cro s s.BY M«S. FLORENCE MU KINGSLEY.
Author of IlTitus" -and "Stephen."

PRICE, P PAPER, 50 Cents; CLOTII, - - $i.oo.
The story representa the extension of Christianity among the Gentiles through the

appointed herald of the "glad tidings.» It is flot a novel ini the ordinary sense of the word,
but in a series of dramatic scenes introduces the prominent characters with whom the
Apoi;tie had to do In the Acte, with ample and accurate hittorical accessorles. The author's
power of vivid and picturesque narrative makes us tamiliar with the varied lite of the
Empire In Rome, ln Antioch, in Ephesus, In Athens, in Jerusalem. We gain a clear im-
pression of the Coesars, o! Agrippa, o! Antipas, o! Felux; o! the different !eilow-]abourers of
Paul, Barnabas, Luke, Titus ; o! the Aposties Peter and James. The. distinction between the
Church at Jertusalem and the Christianity that was preached to the Gentiles is flnely presented.
The. great darkness and need o! the pagan world ie power!ully contrasted with the light and
fulnese of the new faith. The most consplcuous events In the famous missionary journcys
are thrillingly developed. We face death with Paul at Lystra and at Ephesus; sit with him
at hie tent-making in Corinth; stand beside hlm on Mars Hill; confront the mob with hirm
at Jerusalem; go with him to shipwreck, imprisonment and death. The book !ollows closely
the. order of events In the ln,3pired narrative, and invariably adds new light and lnterest to
the record. It will appear qulte opportunely in March, since the International Sunday-school
Leasons tae up the study o! Paul at that time, covering hie entire hlstory within the year 1897.

NOW READY.

A New Pansy Book ...

OVERRU LED=
Being a Continuation of the' Characiers in " Making FcUe."

BY PANSY (MR$. C. R. ALBUM).

CLOTH, POSTPAI D, 70c.

ALso A 1FEW BOOKS BY THIE ,;AlE AUTHOR:

Making Fate. Wanted.

OnIy Ten Cents. .Stephen tlitcheil's Journey.

What They Couldn't. Twenty llinutes Late.

70c. each, Postpald.

To BRE HAD YROM ALL BOOKSELLERS, OR FROM

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - Wesley BuildingS, - TORONTO, ONT'.
C. W. COATBS, Montreal. S. F. HUBSTIS, Halifax.



How a person cari a-e
pound a day by taking r
ounce of Scott>s En;~~
is hard to explain, biiz itî
ce rtainly happens.

It seems to start the dte
tive machinery -w'xorking;
properly. You oba ý t
greater benefit fro-.-. -.,oui-
food.

The oil being pe~
and combined with ,-ne hv-
pophosphites, makcý a f'ucA
tonie of wonderkuil ejest-'.
forming power.

Ail physicians ~ o
to to be a fact. A

Ail druggists; 5ac. *ici ji.o..

IC0TT & BOWNE. Cbqxmists. o.-

~J1jf j

Ç2ri rX 9?

t'IV*1U could be bappit- "hn this youth 7 Only thos
Wbc~s G.IS SOAP, ûtolyln their
.C *. for Eid cIea&u.%Iug porpos a. BAVE. YOUR

ài.'ljPenà--seid un 26 of lthern for a cpy of aur
-1eicture IlAlter the Bga

usohn Taylor & Co.,
Ranimictumes TORONTO.

Sabuh *C~ool Ubra ries.Nopractica'- Sa"bbatt hto . kar but recognizem the imxportance- -nay,
the neQ.-ssltY-u' Î~ he sehool with the large8t siipply of
the bcuý -books t,ï; ie combined tiriancial i4rength and good
juidgmQ' ,. ne» the ~ho bnprovide. It i-s, then, important to know

where such bç car, be had to beGt &ud i-an age. To such eùq uiries we extend
a hearty invit%,, x;i tr, visit' , if j.oûs-ible, our IPo,-k Rooms at Troronto, Montreal
and Halifax, and isoeci the .spien'did array of shelves lade 1 with the best
literature for the ui t that cari be gathered frern the Book Market.

WHATpi A~BOUT OUR TERMS?
They arz- ;ae rnost tiberal,

OUR PRUCES? The Iowest.

OUR STOCK? The Largest

OURBO3OKS ? The best.

Without boasting, we confid(it.iy claim a long lead in~ the supply of
Sunday-school Libraries. We liave mtn%.o a specialty of thi.As branch of our
business, and find our books, priees and terirès give universal satisfaction.
We therefore do not hesitate to invite patronage. Write and get our Special
offe-r to Sehools. Catalogues mailed irer t-q any address.

WILIAM BRICCI. Weriley BuiIaIIagt, - TORONTO. ONT.



BETTER THAN EVER

MAKIN6i 0F 1M11 r4PIR[
BY ART11uR-TEmPLE-.

STORY 0F TH1E BRITISH COLONIES. -

Beautflly IIIu*Ired, -

0','e -o b2j. ~

66J < n

SnIRRING BIO6RAPHIES OF GREAT LEADERS.

MAKLRS 0F MLIHODISM N
BY REV.W.H.WITHiRow.D.D.

Regular Retail Price Spocial Offeor

FAIRVLAND 0F SCIENCE.. $1 50 The four books will be sent, postpaid,

MAKING 0F THE EMPIRE.. 1 25 to any place in Canada

MAKERS 0F METHODISM.. 1 00 for $ 2.00
WEEK-DAY RELIGION . ... 1 00 To points outside of the Dominion, 20

cents must be added for postage.

$4 75 A MARVEL 0F CHEAPNESS!

AIDRxSS ALL ORDILRS TO-

Toronto: WILLIAM BRIGGS.
Motri: C. W. COATES. Haifax: S. F. HUESTIS
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